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*rj.v About Town
-. r » t  Arthur V. C»Uti of 
Vadical Dot. 407th Infontry. hat 
bwn awarded the CJombat Medio 
hadae for aatiafactory performanM 
of duty undtr combat conditions in 
the Burwean Theater of OP"*; 
Uona Thfa duty waa carried out 
With front line troopa, under the 
ranee of eaemw artillery
Ind^maU armSplM. “A
Without Arms, ' write* bw eom- 
iiMding officer In' regard to the 
local.mah.. ,

The' July conihiittee of District 
No. ait-UOX.;, will hold iU final 
meeUng Friday evening , at eight 
o’clock in Orange hall.

received by local friend* 
ĝ oan Lieutenant Muriel of

'^the i^fhy Nurse' Oorpd, Inmoate 
• that '* e  waa In Verdinu France, 
\STiE» ttane of writing. Ueut. 
Pointer haa been atatloned at 
tiaae hoapltala In Northern Ire- 
land and In Bngiand. She wrltea 
ssiaf It la hot, much like ou r,o^  
-ireethtr and different from that 
or raa BritlMi Mea.

■lOachera of the Zion la ith^n  
ehorch will have a meeting tola 
•venlng at TiW. -

Fresh Salted Nuts
SSLlZTZriS

Arthur Dmg Storee ,
S45 Mala Bt. IW. S8SS

Member* of Anderson-Shi i 
A^fimry. NO.-204# V.F.W w. ll 
ilw t thla evening at the V P '  - I 
Homci Mancheater Green, to fo. 1 
bandage*. Tomorrow oven^  at 
8:15, the *econd In the aerl« of 
card parties will take place at the 
V.F.W. Home.

Pvt. Joseph ^lonis. son of Mr* 
Anna Zelonis of 51, Apel 
has been awarded the Bronze; Star 
Medal, for "heroic action In con
nection with military operations on 
April 28 in Germany. Upon aeeing 
some of his comrades pinned down 
by-'enemy Are, he moved forward 
where be oould bring effective fire 
on the enemy. In so doing he was 
painfully wounded b̂y a ^sjilper'a 
bullet but refused to turn’ back.” 
He w a  with the »9th Div. Com
pany B, 395th Infantry.

Marine Sergeant Bmefeoh K- 
Dumore, ha* returned to the Naval 
Air SUtion at Jacksonville, Fla. 
where he ie crew chief, after spend
ing a 15-day fUrlourt with his 
parent*, Mr. artd-^r*. K. <i 
Dumore of 126 Charter Oak street.

Mary Bu*hn*H Oianiiy Auxiliary, 
U.8.W.V., haa postponed it* plcnlo 
scheduled for Sunday, July 22, at 
the L*wi* farm on Burnham s'treet,

• It win be held at a later ,date.̂  ‘

Lieutenant Robert B. Grimason, 
and Mr*. Grimason, the former 
Mlaa Caroline CulHn, have retum- 
ad to their home, 37 Delmont 
atieet Lieutenant Grimason will 
go on Inactive service, Augiiat 20, 
after 34 months’ service at the 
Naval Air Base, Pensacola. Florida, 
and Bunker Hill, Indiana, aa flight 
instructor. >

ensign and Mrs. Robei't S. LaRue, 
who have been apert^ng a few 
days with Mrs. LaRue’A parente, 
Mr. and Mr*. Reuben Irwln of 116 
Center etreet, have left for xp»H- 
antl, Michigan, where they .will 
vUlt with Erfsign LaRue’s parents. 
In about two weeks they Will leave 
for Corpus Chrlatt. Texas, whera 
Ensign LaRue will have further 
training; From there he will go 
to Norfolk. Va.. where he expect* 
to be an instructor. He has just fin
ished a oours* In Radar study at 
Masaachusetta InsUtutie of Tech
nology, Boston. . ^

Miss Jane Hasbrouck, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buel Hasbrouck 
of 82, Knaselt street, received her 
cap at the Hartftn-d hospital last 
Wednesday. ^^Bm-local girl la a 
graduate of Manchester High, 
class of 1944, and started her train
ing In February, 1946.

A son w’as bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Yost of 14 Church street 
yesterday afternoon at the Hart
ford thospital. This la the couple’s 
first child. Mr*. Yost prior to her 
marrlems^was; the former Miss 

ao-ai

l8 Promoted

LECLERC
rU N E R A L  HOME 

'  tn  Main SttMt ^ 
PhoM 626B

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

XjBOLIMBNE *  1i1.AG6 
\  INC.

m  d^ter St. Tel. Slot

Flan Yottr New Home 

With ^
I f  wt don’t  havtl what yon 
want, we are in a  position 
to build it for Our
draftinR department wilt 
Rive you prompt senriee on 
the exact horns of yqur 
shoice. LocationsMn alT sS^ 
lions of town available.’ For 
full particulars call.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Manchester, Conn.

\  - 4118 or 7275
Weekday* and Sundays

"BnOd with Jnrvis for Security”

Electric Wiring
and

Oil Burner 
Service

Controls and AH Rinds of 
i Pressure Switches 
i Installed.

kudy Johnson
PHONE 8028

Hospital 
Expense Plan
For Men, Women and 

Children 
PATS FOR:

Stekneee or necMeat eoqiem 
when confined In any boqdtM 
enjrWtaere in the. O. & A. ee 
Censida. Room and boitird ex
penses dp to $6.00 per day lor 
Osgt SO days* eonflnenaent— 
$3.00 per day tor next M  dayef 
confinement. Tills plan may be 
changed and designed ttie
needs of any Individual gsm 
of Insnred workers. .N  ̂ mM 
eal examination.'

Phone, Write or Call On

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK
4^, Linen ol InMuancn 
80^ MAIN STREET 

xTEL. 6108

Gladys;:Xiamprecht.

'Miss Anna French of Edgerton 
street, reference librarian at the 
.Mary, tTieney Library, will begin 
her vacation tomorrow. ■ Miss 
French will spend the time with 
relatives in Middlebury, Vermont.

The Luther League of Emanuel 
Lutheran cfWrch wilt have a 
campfire meeting this evening on 
the church lawd, weather permit
ting. The yoiing' people who re
turned ;8Hnrtaj’ from the Luther 
League camp at- Geneva Point. 
I.ake-,,Winnepesauke<K will give 
their reports. \

Corporal Frederick A- W’arnock 
has returned to Camp Rucker, 
Ala., after apending a 16-day fur
lough at his home on Charter 
Oak atteet.

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Frank J. Manitfleld Detach
ment, Marine Oorp*. League, will 
bevheld tomorrow night In the 
Airn^ and Navy club. All dele
gates eltemates to the De
partment ̂ Convention to be held tn 
New Britain on July 28r29 are re- 
queated to be present at this 
meeting. ' X  - -

Frank Kutkank^ « f  Tolland 
Turnpike, |s home ffOm the Euro
pean areal He waa a inember of 
the *?d Infantry. I2th Division and 
waabounded hi the Battle'of the 
Bulge hr Belgium but after fo’jr  
weeka returned to hi* outflL He 
ha* taken part In the campaign* 
In France, Belgium arid the Neth
erlands.

Col. W’.;|I. Nayloif,

, Lleut.-Colonel William H. Nay
lor, formerly of Efiat Hartford and 
a former coir^manaing officer of 
Company Ki i69th Ihf., C, N, G.. 
haa been promted to full, colonel 
in the PhUlpplnes where Colonel 
Naylor la serving with the 43rd 
("Winged Victory") Dlrision, for-, 
merly National Giiard Dt îslon of 
New England. . ' \

Colonel Naylor was pla 
command of the division  ̂
battle to smash the ShimbaXllne 
in the Sierra Madre mounta|ns, 

.east of Manila. He has seen Ac
tion in four of the 43rd's cam
paigns in the. Southwest Pacific 
and has been decorated with the 
Legion of Merit and the Brpnze 
Star. He also holds the Combat 
Infantryman’* Badge' and Brtmxe 
Arrowhead. '

C^nel Naylpi' began hi* army 
gerviceAajt 2nd Lieutenant In the 
Offlcers’TReaerve Corp* In June, 
1929 and served, with the 169th 
Regiment, ConnecMctit National 
Guard for a time as cbatpoandlng 
offlcar of Company K, 3rd Battal
ion, of Manchester. When Oi*. 
169^ regiment was inducted Into 
Federal eerVlce ’In 1941, he 
caMed to active--duty and served 
with the 169th as part of the 43rd 
Division at Camp Blanding, Fla. 
He has been executive officer of 
the 16Sth Regiment since Septem
ber, 1943.

Prior to entering the service be 
waa assistant Chief Supervisor of 
the ’Traveler* Inaurapce Company. 
Hartford, and 1* well known In 
jtown.^

Relief Group 
EjidsItsJob

British War Relief So
ciety Did Wonderful

.. Work for Five Years.
' ------- . ■

icheater Unit '' of the 
British 'Wer. Society, Inc.,
of New, Yotto has sent Its last 
shipment o'f nbw and used cloth
ing, ,hta retumed>ell sewing ma
chines and other 'aHWes loaned 
to it, and haa eloaed ihe work
room doora in the BrltlamAmerl- 
can Club’* building/on Maple 
street for the last time, aftei; ft 
year* of service.

The Mancheater Unit Is one of 
the few that haa continued for 
that period with''tjie same offi
cers and committee.^ chairmen, 
namely: Mrs. F, H. Parker, gen- 
eriil chairman; Miss Emlly^ Hop- 
kinson. R.N., vice chairman and 
secretary; Fred Baker, treasurer. 
TTie chairmen of sewing and knit
ting groups were Mrs. Geprge 
Potterton, Mrs. Albert Lindsay, 
Mrs. 'Thomaa Conn, Mrs. David 
McGonkey and Mrs. James Miin- 
sie, Sr., all 'df whom have' done 
splendid work and have given 
generously of their time.

Work Accomplished'
Of late the work at theXclub- 

hd'iise haa consisted of making 
little dresses fpr girls from -two to 
14 years of age, and sorting and 
packing used clothing donated by

truck, man and express a tbtal « f  
74 .*968 pounDs of clothing at a 
value of $123,687.20 has been sent 
to New York for shipment abroad. 
In this total waa Included 13,006 
pounds of knitted articles. For 
ths past two years, however, no 
wool wdiatever had been received 
for knitting.

Articles Not Included 
Toya books.'layettes and other 

items are not included in the 
above valuation. Churches and 
some organizations -in town have 
helped With sewing, raffles^ mak
ing toys and donations of

Of thXmaernent aa a work
room, and fobs, fumlahlng heat, 
light and telei^tane. ’They feel 
they cannot thanK-'-.ttem enough 
for contributing to Iha^euccee* of 
the '.undertaking by thebe dona
tions of money to ourchaabs m ^  
terial and. shipping blUs; and -hW 
also desire to publicly ' tbank. 
Mons-Ypres Post, BflUsh War 
Veterans and Auxiliary, for *11 
help and support accorded to. 1J»m 
in the past five years. ,

ms of mbpey, 
inatlomualone 

have
amounted to $6,70(); About a thou
sand dollars Jpach year. In addi
tion to all.Mle above, it will be re- 
meinbere'd an aittomobile feieding 
kUefien waa sent to Manchester, 
''irigland, and Is still in use ..over 

£h ,
Piiblio Is Thanked 

’The oJHcer* of the focal unit 
take this o^pprtuhity 6f thanking 
the people ofv. Manchcst**’ f®f 
their part la» the Worthwhile work 
they have been able to .do' tor war 
sufferers In Britain, wh*i| they 
needed it so desperately. 
xThey alsp extend their n 
ahcl̂  ̂deep appreciation to 
British-American Club for the

WANTED TO Bi Jy
6 or 6-Room Cottaxe or Bunga
low. Please state locntlon apd 
price.' ■ n
WRITE BOX F, Care HERALD

[AVES-TOOUGH  
^ ^ 'M eed  Br—' 
ig On .Tour

n q b m a n  b e n t s  
882 East Oeater Btrcel

the people of Manchester. .When 
the work was started; five S years 
ago the women met at'the work
rooms five days a .week, and ship
ments were made every day. By

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gibson, . of 
Mala street, returned home yfs- 
terday afternoon after a vacattdn 
of two weeks spent among the 
bills of New Hampshire.

> CLEANSERS
Offers .

FOR

1. . .%

ONE WERK  
O N L Y .

H ELP - 
WANTED
2 0  G a r p ^ t f  r »

20
5'Brkklayeih8^ V 
2 Stone Masons 
1 Painter 

Apply

Jqrvi$ Realty Co.
6 Dover Road

 ̂Phone 4112 or 7275 
Week Days and Sundaya

Mrs/ Delia Sullivan
aPENdE|t CoksETIFR

5 Broad 
Street

Cali 2-0900 
for

Appoint
ment At 

Toor Home
or Mine.
.....  .. x _

vDON WILLIS 
■ GARAGE

Complete Anto Service" 
18 Mailt St. TeL8085

NOTICE!
The Office of 

Dr. C. M. Parker 
Will Be 
CLOSED 

Until August 10

, SPRING 
CLEANING NEEDS! 

MOTH PREPARA’nONS 
WAXES AND POLISHES

Arthur Druf Stores
848 Main SL TeL 8806

ttSL, MHMMf I

Manchester Plumbing | 
' & Supply Go.

877 MAIN ST. TEU 4424

AS AN D  RUBBISH  
[OVED

Cellani'And Ya 
CalrS848 or
R. CAMPOSEO

Cleaned.

REPAIR CARS NOW
See Me For prompt. Expert 

Auto Repair Service .j
ABEL’S SERVICE STA.

Rear:^ 28 Cooper Street

General Trucking
ASHES REMOVED 

BANOE AND FUEL OIL

JAMES A. WOODS
29 Fe*rt Street TbL 8568

p i a n o t u n i n g
Repairing Rebuilding: 

Bought and. Sold . 
A.^G. McCROHON 

Phone 6619

STORE 
CLOSED " 

July 23 to 
^  August 6

'  Inclusive.

DONNELLY'S
Jewelers At the Center

I j

SUMMER SPECIAL!;;
You bring in

(Plain One Piece)

and pay die price of ONE! 
Beautifully DRY CLEANED 

and RESHAPED.V '

V O.P.A. Ceiling JPrice
Regular J  Deluxe

Service f  Service
Each

Added Charge for 2-Pc., White and Fancy Trlrnmrd 
- (Gowns, Evening and Dinner Drettece Excluded)

Watch
N , 'For ' 

HONEST
DOUGLAS’

ADVICE
TOMORROW

-----   - -.-V- ■ ■ - ■

Concerning your 
automobile

A REMINDER!
When Ton Need More 

Fire • T h ^ ' -  Automobile 
or FantHare

INSURAIhiCB
C ALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

88 ALEXANDEB STREET 
Weekday* aad SondayV 

Oaee 4112" Bertdeac* 7276

If Yoii Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL 
ESTATE

At

Fair Prices
-Can

Wm. F. Joiinsoli
Hirilder —  Real Estate 

Johnspn-Built Homes

BROAD STREET  
TELEPH O NE 7426.

Fire, tnsuranc^
On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects ’

We can protect ydu for as tow 
a* 64.00 per $1,000 for 6 yeMa* 
time. Minimum Premium 28.66.

Let me call at your borne uad 
explain details or

Arthur A. Knof la
faisurahM' Man** .

**rbe Furniture Fire
omoe Open, Dally 

aad Th'urs. Evening X to 6 P. M. 
876 MAIN STREET 

Telephone 5440 or 69M

AUUB OOFRAN 
(Rnowa A* Queen Allee), 

Seventh Daughter nt e Seventh I 
Bom With a Veil / 

Readlnga Dally, Including Snmtoy 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Apptdnt 
inenL In the. Servtoe of the 
pie for 80 Tesro.

SPIRIITIAL MEDIUM 
168 Church Street,

Pttme 6-2024

rO R  SALE

OR Ex c h a n g e

BUU.DING LOTS 
A T  THE GREEN

3c>

William Kqnehl
General Contractor'" 

519 Center St. TeL 7778

G. E. W ltLIS & SON/INC.
Lumber d f AD Kinds 

.Masoiti SnppDes— Paint— -Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insnlation

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main ^  ^  - -  Tel. 5125

Look >ur Best!
You will i f  Rainbow takes 

care o f all your

DRY CLEANING
B r i^  in all your, suits, 

coats, skirts • Rainbow 

cleaning is careful, tbor» 

ougbiv Your things look 

^Dieir b e ^ w h en  Rainbow 

expeit^ do th^ job.

. - V"

CUAMiKŜ LAUMDERERS
HARRISON BL MANCHESTER j

Ont of the dark- 
ne«a of "^war** 
long'nlght must 
eome the dawn of 
peace, a peaoe 
that ahall last 
dowit the cen
turies.

H tonc
v a ft r

. - \ 
iw m m M i

atfiOMQ uotMi M0 voasoM 
•»

I lf !
Each

Expertly 
eLAUNDERED 
eRBFINISHED 

(Work, Sport, Tuxedo 
M o re^ ^ _^ ^

CASH AND  CARRY AT  
HOLLAND’S MODERN PLAN T  

IN MANCHESTER

1007 MAIN STREET
Store Hours: f- '

Dally 8 A. M. - 7 P. M. -Thursday-Sat. 8 A. .M. 4 9 P. M. 
OPEN A LL  DAT EVERY W EDNESDAY V ■

|S6BSS5£

W A N T E 3 >

Experienced Operator .
Full Time —  5-Day Week. --

BEAUTY NOOK
Mrs. Annie I. Smith 171 East Center Street

A l
Kinds

of
Insurance

175
East Center 

Street
T«L  m m

OPENING  SOON 
Ace Elecbk Motor Rqaur

r- Aubrey L. Langille
221 N a  M AIN  STREET— COR. NO. SCHOOL STREET  

(Downfftaira)
SPECIALIZING IN  A LL  KINDS OF  

MOTOR REPAIRS AND  REW INDING

ALL 

MAKES 

RADIOS

Repaired 

Reasonably 

i Tubes T e s Q  

Large Stock 

Parts

6M-841
maiw mm

Open Tharnday Until 9 P. M. 
Closed Saturday At 5:80 P. M.

Average Daily Clrcnlaiion
For the Month of Jane, 1846

9,106 -

Member of the Audit ̂  
Bnrean of Arculidtea*. Manefu^ter^A CUy of riUnge Charm

I ' '■ . ' y-
The Weather

Forecaat of U. S. V.'*a*h!'r Bnrean

Shower* and ncnttcred tbunder- 
nhower* with rainfall locally heavy 
tonight and ’Thnrxday^ little 
change In tempceetUre. /

;^OL. LXIV., NO, 244 (Onoifled Advevtlslns au Page M) M A^CBESTER, cioNN., W EDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1945 (S IXTEEN PAGES) PR lCB  THREE CEISl'S

V is i t s  
, S ta liii;
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jParldy , Atmosphere - Ap
p e a r s  Considerably 
Reared; Swift Step 
Indicates ” i^sottrian  
Has Taken 
Program ^  Stride,

Potsdanif' July 18.
IPresident Truman, gracing  
the^feins as presiding officer 

" his first Big Three confer
ence, went calling today to 
I talk things over separately 
with Prime Minister Church- 
Iill and Premier Stalin. Pots- 
idam skies were cloudy, but
the parley atmo*phere appeared 
considerably cleared. .  ,

The prerident first conferred 
and ate luncheon with the prime 
minister and then visited the So
viet generalissimo for a similar 
penronal sewilon later in the aft
ernoon.
Selected a* Conference Cluilrmah 

Mr. Truman waa selected ye»- 
a* confertnee chairman. 

Wlto hlm on at lea*t the latter 
vlait wa8“®^ret*ry of State Jamea 
F. Byrnes. president * erst
while Capitol HMt partner In many 
n compromise. mission to smooth 
the congressional ^ ^ h ^ Y  Jor 
wartime commitments which the 
late President Roosevelt made at 
just such international aesslond-ea 
this. j
’ It was a new and far more spec- 

1 tacular setting to an old story for 
I hoth of them—on an international 
basis now. Truman’s swift step to 
get. down to. cases individually 
with both ^urchin and Stalin In
dicated the Missourian has token 
the Potsdam program right In his 
stride. , ,  • .
' ’There was no definite informa'- 

tlon as to whether another formal 
conference waa acheduWd for later 

lis afternoon. However, it would 
4rue to Tollman form promptly 

to call an official meeting to clinch 
any informal agreement which 
might he reached during nis per
sonal vlaito. '

Confonua to Protocol 
Trumwi’* vUiita to the othw rtvo 

membera of theU lr Thre5.^ n o ^  
ed the Order in which they had >ri«- 
Ited him—Churchill Monday
and Stalin on TueadayMhu* con
forming to diplomatic pro(Mol.

Announcement of the prehi^nt * 
plan* wa* made by an .lAmenican 
officer after a conference with 
WaMitagtoii delegnUon. The 
that it came in advance of devel- 
opmenta indicated that Truman— 
while apparently not trying to 
force an "open meeting" policy <m 
the parley—neverthelea* waa ad
hering to hi* policy of keeping,the 
people at home Informed as much 
as pqtwtble concerning what is g<̂
ing oh*. . .w

Chief among the alms of the 
American president were a apeedy 
victory over Japan and settlement 
of age-old dla^tee to. helpo?re- 
aerve the peace tn frequently un- 

(ful Bhirope.
unconfirmed report said

Nevada Blasts Jap Shore Battery

Information On What Is 
Going On From Your 

FORD. D E A LE R ^^

r
^Wo9 Rma’a last Liberator bomber. Its 8685th, roiled 

the FAtd bomber plant ’Tlh«n«l»y afternoon. June

On hand to pnah It out onto the great airport were tho 
few remaining workera kt the plut^and HeniT Ford 11, 
executive vice-prealdent of the Ford Motor Company, and

-----

' ^ The laat bomber came off the line Just one year to tho 
“ ■day from the date the BIWOth Liberator rolled oot, and 
’ only two yearn aad ton montha after the first Ford bomber, 
which wan ’produced September 16, 1942.

Prodnettou at Willow Rim has beea on a fonr-orday 
baala ataoe tke Inal eatboek wras annonneed a month ago.
At Its peak, tke Ford plant wns boUding npproxlmntely 78 
foor-englned bombers »  day., HIghent prodUctioii monto
wna Mareb a year age when 462 bombers were bnUL

>
Willow Bun's nntomotlve type tooling nnd extendve 

training program generally haVs been credited witk the 
planVe production avnlaaebe, which has seen Ford etnrt 
from soybean field* sad woodland and build a plant which 
has overtaksB all other plants making four-engIned alr- 

■ craft. ^

la addition. Ford has been able to build the bomber* 
at leas eoet to the govenniMit aad wtOi leas man hours 
of labor per pound of aircraft than any other maanfactaiw 
•r bnllding planes for the Army Air Forces.

D illo n  S a le s  an d  S e rv ic e

on Page Dkht)

Ciyiliafi Travel 
To Be Harder

Order Gives. Military 
Services First CbU on 
Passenger"- C oa ch es .

Washingtim',’ July 18.—(/P)vUl- 
vilian train travel, already more 
of an ordeal than fun, soon will 
become ''more uncomfortable than 
•ever.”  '"'i

Thi* predlctfon cam* today 
from the  ̂Office of Defense Trana- 
portotion in connection) Hvith an 
order giving' the military jiervices, 
firat call on almost all passenger 

| ”i?onnig stock. —-
All passenger coaches, baggage' 

and express c4fa, parlor and club 
cars, lounge and observation cars 
and diners and diner-combination 
cara went Into a pool to be avail
able on demand for use of the 
armed, forces: The only exception 
is Bleeping oars, alreatfy eliminat
ed on runs of 450 miles or less. 

Farther Coitaitanent Expected 
Further curtailment of clvUlaB 

sleeper ear service is expected 
within the next few montha, with 
another 1,000 cara expected to be 
aaslgnad for military use. About 
two-thirds of aU Pullman Bleep- 
era* already < to miUtory service.I  Hi» sMft of enoUier 1,0(X) 
would leave only about 1,500 la 
regular operation.

The order ersating the new 
pool will reeult In further curtail' 
ment of civilian pessenger serv
ice, ,ODT eaW,, but It -was ungble 
to say juat how much until the 
military demands come in.

The agency emphasiaed that it 
might be necessary at times to 
cancel regularly scheduled P«»- 
eenger train* In order to provide 
cars.
MrUI Try to AvoM TTral* Upeeta 

; a  H. Buford, vie* president of 
toe Assortatton of American 
Railroads, said, howevw, aa, effort

Russia^ Quest 
^Por Sefi^xits 

Rfay tie Filled
Dfploniatic Authorities 

Believe Question o f 
ultitenecks in Traf

fic'; May Be Discussed.

By Jbhn M. Hightower 
Associated, press Diplomatic 

Newq Editor
Washington, July 18.—(/P)—

Russia’s age-old qUest for her 
own trade outleto to the open 
ocean may come close to fulfill' 
ment at the Berlin Big Three con 
fererice. ■ '

Diplomaitc authorities, here be
lieve the question of ocean traffic 
bottlenecks which allow other 
countries to control all the best 
passages to the Soviet Union, may 
occupy a prominent position at. 
the Potsdam discusatoiis.

These 2x)tUeneck* Include - the 
Yellow sea approaches to RmH â’s 
Siberian back door. Th^prospiect 
is that- regardless of talK or lack 
of talk about Sovlet'^rtlclpatlon 
in the war against Japan, there 
will he a fairly^ull exploration of 
J^ussia’s poUiical' intentions in 
ehstem Asia.
DondnqM by Trade Asperatlons

These^lntontlons are believed to. 
be dominatoikto a .considerable .ex
tent by Russi^a. commercial aspi
rations in the PaclflQ. Involved di
rectly is the question'Of Port Ar
thur. Russia once took 'k-.j|9-year 
Icaae on that north China'^^rt, 
and Premier Stalin generally -I*, 
expected to demand its.uSe again.

But neither Port^^rthur nor 
any other outlet .that far south Is 
likely to hav^-ahy security'unless 
the Rusrimfs control approaches 
to it. Bw that reason, and sever
al >̂thers. President ..Truman la 

ious to find out Stolin'e gener
al ideas on the future o f east 
Asia regardless of what Russia 
does about the war.

Similarly the question of dispo
sition of Japanese islands in the 
Nortli Pacific is likely to come up. 
R'usaia Is expected to claim Kara- 
futo, the southern half of Russian- 
held Sakhalin. But ships moving 
to the Asiatic mainland ha-ve to go 
-through passages in the-Japanese 
enqin or in the Kuriles ' to the 
north. As a result there has been 
speculhtion that Stalin might want 
one of ufose passages to have Rus
sian-held Imks.

Dardanehe* Key To Trade 
’Th.e. great keYrto Russian trade 

in ' the west is t̂he Dardanellae, 
Turkish controHe^.^ under.- the 
TYeaty of Montreaux. treaty, 
while it allow's a free of Rue. 
Sian eommerc^does not all 
sia or anjr-OUier country , 
military'positions on the Da 
nelies,' also it prevents the psst~n- 
qf wqrshipe except under certain 
limited conditions.

Russia, which recently ended a 
commercial treaty with Turkey in 
order to get more favorable terms 
in a- future -pact, is expected to 
press for much more advantageous 
arrangements governing these 
straits which give her ah outlet 
from the Black sea to the Mediter- 
DuiMn.^

' Interests In Direct Conflict
This issue is one which brings 

into most direct conflict the inter
ests of Russia- and Britain, be
cause' the Mediterranean outlets

» a n
r-

Y a n k w  
Potuid Small 

Jap Islands
Bombers* Fighters At- 
" tack String o f Look
-ou t  Points from Olti 

nawa to Kyushu Tip

Entire Town 
Backs Fight 
For Relcom

Soldier  ' Convicted o f 
Rape Supported by All\ 
Residents o f Place' 
O f Alleged^ Attack.

Also Watch for Return 
O f Carrier-Based A ir
craft Sent Out ' by 
Task Force 58; Japan
ese Radio RepoHs At
tacks Already Begun; 
Mpre^Than 2,000 Tons 
Rained oti' Honshu.

^ e r  beinff mt nve iimcs,Dy m jap anure "
wUirthe main battery l i  Inch gunx and finishes off the Installation in 18 minutes, 
r^miasioned in 1916±

Effort to Put 
Off Monetary 
Plan Defeated

Senate Rejects Proposal 
By Taft to Delay 
Considering House Ap
proved Bill lo Nov. 15.

Nevada Stays in Fight

Hit by F i.p m g  Snidde Extra Rations
Plane and Five Shells . , -

Promise Ends 
Mine Walkout

From Shore Battery; 
Navy Releases Story.

Washington, July 18.-—</P) 
— Veteran of two wars, the 
battleship Nevada absorbed 
damage from a flaming sui-

tV&stdngton, July The
Senate rejected 63-81 today a
proDOsal by fif!natpr Taft , (R , , - -—- d-  — —  - “a _  
Ohio) to put off action on Rretton 1 cide plane and five hits from 
Woods monetorjr legisjatlon until | an Okinawa shore batten -̂ 
after 6. intemaUoriU confer-1 hut stayed in the fight. The 
ence. Navy today told the story of
,1 the actions whfch occurred

couheU «  the projected United [
Barkley The^*^mlka«i ' struck before

must make m,.n nnd one officer killed and 30
, le Intema- 

agrt«ment 'vlil
the fund and bank' pro] 
the bUl by Dec.j^l or ' 
tlonal monetary a 
iapse. . 1

Effort to Kill Agreesnent 
motion made by the sen

ator from Ohio is, in effect, an 
effort to kill the entire Bretton 
Woods agreements,’’ Barkley de
clared.

men and one officer killed and 30 
seriously injured;

Despite her damage, the' Neva
da was back in action within four 
hours. ^

The next week, on April 5, 
while stlU pounding away at Jap
anese air fields, shore defenses, 
supply dumps and suspected trwp 
concentration points, a coastal 
battery opened Are.

The Nevada, which cracked the

Leaders Order Strikers 
Back to Jobs After 
OPA A ^ iiies  Program 
To Start in August.

By The Assoclated^ress
■ The OP A ’* promise to grant ex
tra rations to the nation’s coal 
miners heralded the .end today of 
the “no-meat, no-work’’ strike of 
some 10,000 coal _ miners and 
foundry workers in southern 1111- 
hols. ^  .
.. Leaders of th*r AFL Progressive 
Mine Workers a’nd the United 
Mine Workers said they had or
dered the strikers back to th?lr 
jobs after they had been advised of

Manila, July 18— Far East 
Air Force bomber* and fighters, 
in more than 200 sortie* o 
southern Japan, made widespread* 
duty calls Sunday on a string of 
enemy lookoUt island* on the di
rect line of flight from Okinawa 
to the southern tip of Kyushu.

More than a scare of 7th A. Ai 
F. Liberator* worked over air in- 
Btollationa and probable air Warn
ing posts on Amaml In thb north
ern Ryukyus, only 190 miles south 
of Kyushu. They also hit the 
northeast coasl of Tanega and 
■truck Kuryo and Taku ialands as 
weU as an airdrome on Klkie, east 
of Ainaml.

Fate Oauae of Worry
Radio Tokyo In the past haa 

fre tted publicly about the fate of 
the now expoeed chain or Isiaflaff 

'and speculated in possible inva
sion of Amaml, only 110 mlle«i 
north of Okinawa.

Other 7th A. A. F. Liberator 
hit Usa on northern Kyushu, while 
Mitchells dropped . ftogmentatlon 
bombs on Tomlthka airdrome on 
the Island’s east coast. Thunder 
bolt* and Mustangs strafed loco- 
ipotive - and rail .. installations, 
cauqht and downed dhe enemy air
craft as it took off from Fled Ku
mamoto air field, and strafed tugs 
and barges off Cap* Ml harlwr on 
Kyushu’s west coast.

NeutrallzaUon strikes on For
mosa and throughout the Indies 
and blockade patrola along the 
Astatic coast kept the enemy sea 
and air traffic paralyzed through
out the southern portion 
empire.

Scranton, Pa., July 18.—(ffj—'-X 
move seeking release of Pvt. Don
ald Hicks of Kingston, N. Y„ serv
ing a 25-year sentence on a 
charge of rape, waa supported by 
1,626 residents of Corby, England, 
where the attack allegedly took 
place.

Eldward 'W . Warren, Hicks’ 
counsel, asserted In U. S. Circuit 
court yesterday 'that Hick* waa 
convicted illegally by ’ an Army 
court.-martial In December, 1943.

The articles of war, Warren 
said, pro'vide the death penalty or 
life ImpriTOnment for servicemen 
convicted of rape charges and al-

(Coatlnned on Page Fc<^rt**®)

assing
Units on East 

SittangBtok
■ /  . 'it. .

Allied Officers Say 
Climactic-. Battle Ap
pears Imminent at 
Burma River’ s Bend.

Taft ar^ed that emergency
tou g^ rt ’i^^ t̂olfaUo^s* to^

^ O m Toiio through Cduld^rovlde at Normandy, Cher-000,000,000 through ine ejtpori | aouthefn France, slug-

(CoaMnned on Page Four)

Reports Hitler 
Now on Island

.- Goodrich Rubber Company, gte to stop. her.
Brazxaville Ra'dio Relays Marine gunnera of the 20 mm, _  _ . .  I should be told of the necessity or | ... _

gaining new sources ’’in*the very 
near future.’’

Once thla has been accomplish
ed, CoUyer said in a report to 
Chairman J. A. Krug of the War 
Production Board, thi* country

.■V
g ^ T t  out for 18 minutes. Dur
ing the’ engagement the 'enemy 
fired an estimated 24 shells, five 
of which regirtered. They kUl«A 
two men, lertously Injured eight* 
and slightly wounded ^ h t  other*.

Experienced gunners of the Ne
vada got ott; 71 rounds from her 
14-inch main batteiy alone, and 
when the shooUng waa over, the 
Navy said “the target area resem
bled a gravel quarry after a week’s 
blasting.*’ , •

Dohmge Repaired Ô -ernlgtat 
The Nevada’s damage was rC'

I paired overnight, and the next
-oh. July 18.- (P )-T h e
irect’or of the Boverh-[ qttock. the Ne

vada’s anU-atreraft guns assisted 
in splashing two of the attackers 
before a ’<‘Vai'’ dive-bomber 
streaker but of the haze appar
ently bent on striking the open 
bridge. Ught machine-guns 
scored hlU on the plane, but too

(Oontinned on Page Ten)

Ur§ [es Freeing 
Rubber Areas

I CoUyer Cites Prospec
tive Shortage o f Nat
ural Qum Next Ye^ir.

Aussie Pfttrols Feel -  

Out Jap Strongpoints
Manila, July 18—(J*>— Austral

ian combat patrol* felt out enemy 
atrongpolnta along the Wghvmy 
to Samarinda and (n the Sambod- 
ja area whbre th* digger* are

job* after they had Deen aovi*ea 011 consolidating 
the OPA’b program which it hope* derrick* and otTlnstollattoM, w  
to make effecUve early in August. Doug}** MacArthur’s communique 

- - “ •— ■*“  ' said today.
They had advanced 

yard ;o a point seven miles "°rth- 
east qf Ballkpapan. with Sama
rinda 60 miles distant.

Seplnggong air field near Ballk-

(Oontlnaed bn Page Foiw)

Britisb Planes 
Aid Expected

Washingt
I retiring dir . _
Erient’a rubber programs -today 
urged prompt military operations 
to liberate Far .Eiasterh rubber- 
prbduc)ng areas.

Citing a prospective: shortage of 
natural rubber next .year, John L. 
CoUyer, president of the B. P. 
Goodrich Rubber Company, said

Report
Bride

Fuehrer and 
Antarctic.

(Continued on Page Foot)

Stem From Labor Dispute* 
Elscwherb across the country 

some 35:006 other workers stayed 
away fropi their jobs in more than 
a score of cities. But, unlike the 
coal, miner* and foundry workers, 
their walkout* and strike* stem
med from labor disputes, and not 
in protest over meat shortages.

The e,xpected rettirn to work by 
the minima and foundry worker* 
would reduce the number of idle 
throughout the country to thb low
est figure -in the past several days. 
The first group of miners qUit their 
jobs last Friday in protest, of a 
shortage of meat and other* have 
foUbwM. Leaders, had protested 
they "can’t dig coal on lettuce 
BSindwlches.’’ .

The miners had demanded 50 
extra re'd points per man a month. 
An OPA spokesman in Washlng- 
tbh said a detailed announcement 
of the program probably would be 
made within a few'days. He eald 
the plan now being perfected waa 
in line with the policy oLprovld- 
ing extra meat and other fooda 
for those engaged in hard physical 
jobs.''- ■ -
' Shipjard Employ** Strike

As the miners were .caHed back 
to work, another 3.000 workers 
joined the list of idle. They were 
AFL shipyard employes who_Wf^

(ConUhned on Page Eight)

in

By The Associated Press
Adolf Hitler, variously reportedi----------- , T'r.’.’’’

dead or escaped to one place or «hould ass st * " ' i * “ ‘J**
another, waTteought back In t h e ' s u n n U e a  for 
news ecoin today by a report that 
he bad token up residence on on 
ielend in the Antarctic.

Following a statement by Cesar 
Ameghino, Argentine forei^  min-

goveriimento with supplies for 
gathering and preparing rubber 
for shipment.

“Hope for essential natural rub
ber supplies some month* hence 
He* in the prompt liberation of

fflllSSS.-s
’gentlna by the German submarine 
U-530 and were living in Pata
gonia, tbe French BrazuviUe ra
dio relayed a report that the pair 
were' in the Antarctic.

At Former Oennee Bom 
The broadcast. Heard last night 

by NBC. quoted “the South Amer
icon newspaper. CriUca,’’ aa
saying that Hitler and Eva Braun 
had Utoen refuge on Queen -Maude

Operettng SnppUes Betoly
"Operetlng ' supplle* and Incen

tive good*, which ore vital to the 
resumption of robber production, 
ere ready for movement into lib
erated ares* a* soon a* mllltory 
progrea* warrants. . . .  It is fear
ed that pre-war equipment of rub
ber producing areas wiU have 
been destroyed or stolen by the 
enemy." •

CoUyer told Krug that by the

HcBvy Bonibers May
Join American Fliers in
Attacks Upon Japanese

Guam,̂  'July , 1$— ^British 
heavy bomber* may join American 
filers In the Pacific, Increasln^o 
ler the Allied Air groups .cwrdl- 
natlng their devastating raids on 
the Japanese homeland.

Ueut. Gen. Barney M- O*'*" 
deputy commander of U. S. AnW 
Strategie Air Forces'has comple
ted a series of conference* with 
BriUsh Air MSrahal Sir Hugh 
Joyd involving “the possible na 
fgnment of a British heavy ^mb 

I'er force to work under USA ST 
AF.” Giles’ office reported today, 

'Engagi^,ln D**ly Assault# 
Already^ engaged in dally as_ 

saults on the Japanese homeland 
with fire, fragmentation and high 
explosive bombs, rockets - and 
stnrflng art the 20th Air Forte s 
B-29s; Fleet Airwlnga 1 sJ|d 18 
with their Privateers, Llberatora 

___ and Marinera; the 5th and 7th

" " " S i ™ . ,  M < - «  , . r  I » «  . t n -

Calcutta, July 18.--0P) — Allied 
officers said today thtSia climactic 
battle appeared lihmlneirt in the 
bend of the Sittang river m^uth- 
ern Burma where the Japanesohre 
massing troop* On the east bank;

Signs pointed to a powerful ar
tillery-supported Japanese thrust 
across the river north of Pegu in 
an effort to unite with and rescue 
thousands K>f enemy troop*'cjit off 
in AUled-occupled territory west 
of the river.

Still Full of Fight .
The enemy force on both sides 

of the river la divided into three 
units of approximately 2,000 men 
each. These men are hungry and 
disease ridden, but still are full of 
fight. The enemy objective appar
ently is to luik up the southern
most of these groups and apply 
euch pressure on Allied troops that 
the entrapped northern, group also 
can escape across the Sittang.

The Japanese on the, east bank 
are equipped with artillery, mor
tars and heavy machine-guns. 
Those trapped in the mountains 
to thd^w^r are armed with small 
antis and light machine-guns.

As a prelude to the probable 
push Bcrossjhe river, the Japanese 
are probing Allied lines foj|̂  ' 
.spots. '

Dearborn Council Repeals 
Freedom of Speech Bar

- *“S

Guam, July 18.—</P)—- 
Through smoke that spiraled 
from shattered war plants 
north of Tokyo, Japan watch
ed today for the next blows 
to be loosed against the home 
islands by the combined 
might of American and 
British warships., Tokyo 
made no effort to concehl- its fear  ̂
of new bombardmiuit by A dm i^ ' 
WiUiaih F. Halsey’s Third fleet 
and its companion BritiMi ships. 
Radio Silence'' Conceals Course 
Radio alienee has concealed 

their course since they broke off 
shelling. Honshu’* east coast at. 
12:05 a. m. today.

In the aky the Nipponese 
watched for return of rarrier- 
based planes sent out by Vies Ad
miral John S. McCain’s prowling 
Task Force 38.

(The Japanese radio said new 
attacks alre^y had come. .Lon
don reported hearing a broddoest 
that the Honshu east coast was 
bombarded for an hour at noon 
today by 16 Allied warships.

(ifokyo said American and Brit
ish carriers sent 1,600 plane* baclt 
oyer the Tokyo area today, fol
lowing up yesterday’s ral<ll,' by 
1,600 carrier aircraft.

.. Admlte Jap HelpiesMlcss 
(The enemy oijmi^d Japshss* 

helplessness by stating, that the 
Allied fleet is “ liable'to attack 
us at any chosen time and plaOs.’*, 

More than 2,000 tons of explo
sives were showered on targets 
for 20 miles along the Honshu 
coast in ■ the midnight bombard
ment. The fleet went about ith# 
Job leisurely and. kept lU radio 
working aa it hovered only six 
miles offshore. ,■ ' ^

Targets were picked carefully

(Continued Pnge ToiF

(Late Bull *n  ̂of toe {/Ti WIN)

Prince Juan
i July

Kee^a^tient 
Bern, » July

-Juan of Spain, exlled\^ «h 
fon»o XUI, kept ellentXtoday am 
Oenerallsstmo Francisco ^^tone# 
apparently, tried In Madrid 
turn Spain to the mom 
torm of government. A repr 
Uttve of tho 81-yeor-old f  
& d  that Juan, os a result of pN- 
trats over hi* manUcsto to »  
Spanish people last March 1ft aad 
promised authdrltie* he wooTO nrt 
again comment on polltlca whue 
he was on Swiss soil.

16 Reflect Communism
Wsshlnaton. July ' l8L—(ff>—Slu

ing Allied lines ' (era commissioned and enllstod
There was no authorita.- i o,tid.tcd by a llourt

the Allied *• persens
end area., !’ =  t « o k i » . ^

tive estimate on 
strength in the nver bend

Intensive Artillery Firo fnnn.
Southeast, Asia command head- munwo . .

(Continued on Page Fonr) '

Coal Supply ' 
Outlook Bad

V-

Oitical Shortage.of Min
ers W ill Mean Colder 
Homes Next Winter.;,

SH’iSo. E? Sw

embatUed Mayor Orville L. Hub
bard and his city council of subur
ban Dearborn were seemingly at

*tSe ̂ council, by unanimous 
vote, had repealed the ordinwee 
which Mayor Hubb«rtl charged had 
infringed on his freedom of speech
and pen. ’ ,

Three day* before municipal 
court wa# 'to role on the constitu- 
Uonality of the council’* ao-called 
•gag law," the city father* showed 
a change of heart and laat night 
cancielled out the ordinance.

Fine or JoU Term Peootty 
The ordinance set up a “Bureau 

or Public RelaUona’’ to -centrol 
pubUc contact* by city official*. ̂  
fin* or Jail term or both, we*, the 
penalty for vloUUoa.,

Original eupportere sold to* 
measure w** Introdticed a* a re
sult of Mayor Hubberd* "propen

wards, e sponsor of the ordlnenct  ̂
himself moved for the repeal. He 
said the ordnance had been mis
interpreted.” He also apologl*^ 
tor what he said was adverse pub
licity for Dearborn in the argu
ment over the ordinance.

E(}vrards indicated, however, 
that he wasn’t giving up enUrely. 
Assailing Mayor Hubband for a'l 
*‘over-*ealoua desire for the lime- 
Ught, Edward* raid he wto ^  
■Idering a proposal for a rototitut* 
ordinance to beer pn "public rei* 
ttons funds.”  ,

sa'ult, 1* schi^uled‘ to begin op- 
eraUons from Okinawa about 
mid-August. • _  o

A ll of these aerial commands 
except the 2<Hh operate from the 
Ryukyus.

04ber Forora Hlttliig EmplN 
At least four other air force# 

elao ere attacking the Japanera 
empire, but not the homeland. 
TheM are the IStb AAF end Sev
enth fleet aircraft, from the 
tppine* area, and the 11th AAF

« *■ Page Few )

Harrisburg, Pa., July 18—
A critical shortage of, miners in 
Pennwlyanla’s coal fields is going 
to meaif colder homes' next wirtt^ 
State llinea Secretary Richard 
Maize disclosed today.

•■Unless we can get former min
ers who are working in non-essen
tial industries or returning sol
diers back to mine pita,” Maize 
said, "we are going to have the 
worrt winter of the war as f ^  
coal' is concerned.”

Should Prepere^Nbw 
Householders, sajd, should 

prepare novf' to get along on 80 
^ r  cent of the fuel they burned 
last year by shutting off extra 
rooms. Insulating' their homes or 
by planning to use substitute fuel ■ 
such *#■ wood. ,

"The man who heats his home 
with coal," Maize asserted, "must 
get every heai unit out of every 
pound of coal he put* Into hU fur
nace. I  don't see much chance of 
catching up on production.’’

Pennsylvania cool. Maize said, 
not only heaU homes and opera^ 
Induatriee in tW«. a ^
thooe in New Bfogland. New Yorit 
New Jersey end parts of Merylsnd 
ehid Canada.

‘whose backift'oum *̂ •̂ 2?®*
•nunlsm In some form." The nsmN 
were fncluded In teettraony m a » ,
pubUrilby a
comipUtoe appolhtod to toVestl- 
eate reports that Army «>om m^ 
slons -were befog glv*n P®**®** 
with Communist; connccnonfc t in  
men were nanito by - ^
Barton, the #nbcommittoe*e *Mol 
counsel. Tb* subconunltt^ whlra 4;
h<a*il toe testimony'reoebttjrbe-
hliid closed doors, modo no « * »  
ment In releasing tho report.

I,enpotd Siade Exile By taw  '
. Brussels, July 18.—(ff)— *̂̂ ®**̂ ? in, king of the Belgian* who re
fused to abdicate voluntarily, 
made an exile by law 
llament. The Belgian Smiate p a ^
cd, 77 to 68, the measure ntreooy 
approved by the Chamber of D ^  
ties which prevents the ehseut hing 
from returning to the t o i ^ e ™ t "  
Parliament consent*. It la stUl to 
be signed oa a formoHIjr by the 
regent and brother of Leopold, 
Prinre Cberies. The ^  ^tlnne* 
the regency of Prlnoe Chari**, v w  
has been serving In **?*??**?2  
while W* brother pondered to M* 
Be -̂arian vllle about what to do.

• • •
Feces MleaCleveland. July 1ft—
Mary Orassl. tl-yegr-oM ym ar- 
ried mother, today we* e h * r ^  
with second ;
death of her new-born haWy fijto 
Assistant Police Prpeeentor ^  
senh Stearns sold the sreom .
fessed to patting the 
naoe at her home and the*
Ore to the rnbWsh on whuti R ms-. 
The body wna fomtd to the ton iw  
by the girl’s tether w ^  *? 
smoke cofTiteg from ths 
and wont to. Inreetlgote^ 
ed the habjr frem the 8n  
poker but H mm dcfd when 
errHvd.
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Knifing I
Woman

,ng8

( ] o r p n e r ’ s  >.W a r r a n t  I k  
S e r v e d  o n  L u c a r e l l i  al^ 
N e w  H a v e n  C o t i n l y  J a il^

Watfrijury, Jtily 18. ^

Mass., from w^nda suffered when, 
he stuped ory* land mihe th Ger
many, wto n  home here when his 
wife died.y'

•‘Everj^ing-seem ed all .rlgtu, 
between/ns,”  he told reporters 
who f l ig h t  comment from him 
after/Mrs. Hatch died. ,

Hit never had lca,med of IiUca- 
until he arrived ^^ome, Ji*

O p e iiin g ^ ^ ow  o f Furs 
T o ^ a k e  I^ tce  at Hale’s

tryir
ic sergeant asserted be- was

f o r  E v e n t  s w a n k y i n  atock c t  beayer- l-iO llg  IjO pK C n  ette and on^raA d new item is the

d ^ t b  Itake his wife'*
ihjeally.

 ̂ ^  , „,en  washed the dishes' to-
knibng affray in a Waterbury/res^^ght.t.,he remarked. 'I t  keeps me 
taurant Saturday night iWidted pmfsy.;’ \
in the death of Mra. M ary;^rbett « «/  er. Mra. Eli;

Cite BIIU UllCŝ
To Be Held Tomorrow push-up sieev• r 8**“ - *'■“
At Dei»arunent Store| eet.

a trtel^ idea that { 
I the

\ .^ O in e  of the Offerings. , really new fur
Fur

her husband
ibeth Qorbett, . While 
KU overseas.

I '

n o  - * 1 2 S 3 - .  H
Values To 7.98 Sizes !|-14

Hstch, 37. wife of a so^lcr, and 
the service of a corone/ff warrant
on Nicholas LucarelU,738, who re- - , ,
cently .came to W^erbury from
Port Jervis, N. Y . /  I ^ 1 I '

Lucarelli aurreikiered himself to 
Policeman Joseph Bagley <n -Ex
change place ^ fe w  minutes after 
Mrs. Hatch had been stabbed in 
the chest wdth 'a  po<'ket knife 
while sitting In a booth in the res-

iown..ein4
that is L abrad or/sea lX si/m ost 

Toihorrow marks the opening beautiful d h g d e ^  gray, eihtWUng 
V, e .„  rnifq The J w . tbe new sa d m  s h o u ld  wltaslust Ishowing of fur coats at The j .  w .. .u .p ic loT o f a 5iFp«« i"

Hale Corporation and what an and rront to fend fullness, y
event it promises to be. P. B. A iyfe  alj, tuF neu^ is j|̂ |m»nted ]

Tothpr

Clarke,-Who for the past Six years unA^ the Twkedo styles this year, 
- j  1------ V. «vew shoulder treatment, - new

, X

N I T I E S
Regular 2.49

C O T T O N  B L O U S E S
: S f . O 0 /

mln-
tuarairt,,-jF short distance from ■ **ter of the First Presbjltorlnh
.where ^cajTUt encountered'-the | church, Caledonis, N. Y., wlHybe
officer./ “  '  tithe guest preacher at the Un

mSh. ,n ««rvlce of the Center Mrs. Hatch died tart night In
St. 'Mary’s hospital, arid the war-

ize.s i-14
raht Issued by Coroner . Stephen

X  r  ‘  -------  -  '

Size.e 9 -1 0

* 1 5 '» 2 0

Regular 2.29

C O T T O N  S K I R T S
$ 1 . 0 0  -

-N -

Sizes 7-14

- ■ 4 - '
Sjzea 9 -20  -#

\  ^s
X  9

S P O R T S W E A R  

C o t t o n  S k ir t s  $ 3  Re«wi«'-<i-98 

5u s e s  $ 2   ̂$ 3  -  $ 4

R egular 2.98

P L A Y .  C L O T H E S  
' $ 1.0 0

n . Homick Was -served' on Luca 
/'relli at the county jail In New 

Haven. He had been taken to the 
jail yesterday morning following 
bis arraignment in 'city court' on 
a charge of assault with Intent to 
'O’ -imit murder.

The city court- bound -him over 
to the Superior pourt in bpnds of 
gZP.OOO hut Coroner Hoiplch ealb 
Lucaretll would now be held with
out hail pending an inquest.

Victim’s Husband Home 
Sergt. Douglas Hatch, the vic

tim's husband who had ^ en  con 
valesclng at Camp

has inanagod and 'bought furs for 
,, Hale's Pur department _ has beep-

A t  I T l l i o n  ^ P l ' v i r ’.P  busUy engaged in the New York .*11 l l l t m  r v  1C.C Market for over Iwd months,
selecting furs and havlnfir'' coats 

; made especially for .r'the wom- 
I en of. Manchester who make this 
' store their fur headquartei’s.

Said- Mr. Clarke, “ It has been 
; said so many'tlmea that-this year 
i  the furs and fashions are changed 

for the better, but I can truthfully

The Rev, Orvllie O. Boslk

VvIIH<C|jcvr lor inC Iteivcr, uuw a vgasi wa Muaaa css* j 
tlonal and South MethodlatS. «ay -that never before have 1 seen 
chiirches 9unday In the ,9outh X i ’ch a wide variety of furs, such 
chiirch'. ' creative-fashions'as I viewed in

Mr. Bosley is a graduate of t N ^  York. I immediately ordered
■- selection of coats to be sent

All Sizes

BOBBY SyiTS-^SUITS
SL IP

1 to .3 
2 to 14

h

C O TTO N  S L IPS—
E L A S T IC  P A N T IE S r -2  to 12 
T . S H I R T S -  - 2 to  6
IN F A N T S ’ D R E SSE S—

R eg. 1 .98 . . .  .1 .00  
R eg, 1 . 2 9 / . . .  50c 
R eg; 7 9 c . . . .  25c 
R eg . i . 2 9 . . . /2 5 c  
R e g . 1 . 9 8 . . ; .  50c

k 'll i

Poor Digestion? QO 
Headachy?̂ / g o  

Sour or Upset? GG 
Tired-Listless? gg

Union* Theological Seminary of 
New. York and waa minirter of
the Presbyterian church in Delhi. -------
N. Y., before going to hla preaent -̂ ed as 
pastorate. During \|iia . atudent 
days he was associated with the 
late Dr. Charles E. Jefferson at 
the Broadway Tabernacle Congre
gational church of New York.

With his wife and two daugh
ters Mr. Bosley has been spending 
a portion of his vacation in Con- 

h - .-  „ „ „  - nectlciit. Mra. Bosley la a slater
M w a r ^  ' 'tlje morning aervlCe- of worship 

-  1 when Mr. Bosley will preach bc- 
I gins at-10:43 a. rti. Rev, W. Ralph 
I Ward. Jr., minister o f South 
church. Will lead the service. An 
outdebr evening meeting w ill"  be 
held on the i West lawn of the 
church beginning at 7:3fli. o:clock.
If the weather does not permit 
the service out of doors it will be 
omitted.

a .. .y---------------— --------
hero\o Manchester, knowing that 
a dema()d for them would be creat- 

as they .were viewed." 
.Some Examples  ̂ ,

Particularly striking this year iŝ  
the new Hohander Blended ailvjfr l

sleevotreatment. the n«w blends . 
of ftlrs and the wondertul strides 
the dycra have made in duplica
ting the haughty mink. The niw  . 
saddle sh ou ld e itd ^  wonders for 
the Tuxedo stylF, it'removes thatj 
boxy look through the shoulders." 
yqt gives breadth enough to Show . 
the coat to full advantage. Tho 
new stroller-—S’hich la 36 inchea 
long, Is ideal' tor those who wish a 
coat for evening wear, it ia long 
enough, .yet not cumbersome. It 
promises to be a fur coat year, for 
the maimfacturera , have brought 
the pFices of coati to a place where 
they are a practical poaaeaalon in 
any ^ ‘omap’s wardrobe.

Stam^PoIlee Srtae Chiahena

bapv-,diCMted properly.Escb day, N ature must produresbout 
two pints of a vital diM iva jui<T to 
help dinrt your food. If Nature faili.

A u r e e  E i i 2 i i i e e r ' ’s

D ^ a t h  A c e i c l e n t

your food may remain imdigestea-^

■ V

■ »  . - V

[eavinc'yon headachy and imtable.
Therefore, you must increase the now 

of this disemvs juks. Carter’s Little 
- Liver PUla increase flow quickly— 

often in aa Utda as SO m im i^ And; 
you're on the rdhd to feeling better.__________rVWl W a«̂ ***»̂  aevj»k,a..e

Dm't depend on artificial aids to 
eounteraet indigestion—when Cartertruunirrac-a- luviiĵ Masvaa . • C,
LitUe Liver PilU art dlgerton rtUr Na- 
ture’a own order. Take Carter’s Uttls^ 
Liver PilU aa directod. Get them at any 
dhifftora. Onljr 26<.

VS BOILERS,
. and

FURNACES
H IG H T O W E R  

V A C U U M  C L E A N E D  
Oil B urners and S tokers 

S e r v ic e d ."
Gall A n y  T im e !

Henry Parent
... T e lep h on e2 -O t85 ,

Chicago. July 18 -(VPl Officials 
of the Wright Aeronautical Corp., 
Cincinn’ati. were” ln agreement t(V 
day that the death of Arthur 3. 
Sikora, 39. engineering manager 
of the firm; appeared "accidental” 
and not at the hands of an enemy 
agent.

Vacley Young, head of the com- 
■panv's public relations depart
ment, had at first expressed the 
suspicion that foul play had hctal- 
fen SlkOra, who plunged to hia 
death from a hotel wlndqw hcre1 
early yesterday.

After W. O. Brisben. Wright’s 
chief security officer, arrived in 
Chicago to assist police here in an 
invipstigatlon. however. Young 
said he Agreed with other company 
offlclata that the conclusion of ac
cidental death waa “ the anawor.’’ 
Art inque.st i.a scheduled for today.

blue muskrat/and well worth vleW’- 
ing. The coat, ia an exact match 
ij) shade wlthXthe famous sUver 
blue rhlnk its sdft fur made 
do style, deep cuffs, with a ne4f̂  
pleated ehoulder' effect. -The riew 
stroller, a fur coatXof .wondenul 
poBsihilltles, for it laMpng enough 
to aerVe as a coat. yeV cannot be 
excelled as an evening wmp, cornea 
also in a silver blue muslcmt..On a. 
nearby rack was* also shown , a 
Bhblc dyed squirrel also a nat'ural 
squirrel, made in the populhr T ^ e -  
do-'atyle with turn-bjwk cuffs.'\ 

Cnlled Olrl’a Faî ’orite \ 
Mr. Clwdce was particularly 

pleased- to'annoimce that he had, 
obtaihedmouton Lamb coats — 
the darling’ of all college girla. 
These coats have been ao hard to 
get.'the waa aihald that he w o ^  
not be able to fill all the orders he 
had for them, but fortunately he 
did find some and had them made 
up fbr Hale's custoihera.

A beautiful aouthem muakrat 
with mouton lamb trim was shown 
— a coat thkt made you'feel truly 
luxurious, yet thrifty, for muskrat 
is well known for its excellent 
wear. '

'The J. W. Hale Corporation has 
bean selected by Wellesley to rep- 
n ^ n t  them In Manchester. But 
one store is allowed to* sell V.’ el- 
lesley products. They, have a

Hartford 
police

July 18—(A>>--/It*te I 
yeaterday c.arried/dut the 
eizure of 1I2th seizure o f l l w  yptiltry per-1

formed since the adoption of emer
gency leglalatlo'n^iferinltUng the 
seizure o f . foortrtuffs in transit to 
relieve shortages at hospitals and 
k h er pubHc inrtitutiona. stopping 
a jruck In l^ddletown bound from 
Colcheatee'to Brooklyn, N. Y „ and 
taking i.782 pounds 6f*^lckena.

Haul Includea Shark

New Haven, July 18—‘(Ah—The| 
brothers Gabriel Andrew and Bar- 
ney Oarganb got more than they I 
bargained^p yeaterday when they 
went tfyViit vicinity of Faulkners

E' - ’  about 20 miles east of here.,
ah for flounder. Their, haul In-i 
ed a 500-pound shark which 

tbiSy brought back to New Haven I 
In itoeir fikhing boat, Betty the I 
.Secof

X

■: S;-

a ■ 
)

B a b v  O n l y  V i c t i m  

A s  >Span ( ’̂ H a p s ^

Plan Your New Home 
With; Jarvis

• i

h ■
u

a ti - ,

't f i a v Y i  W 0uT c w t l u L  W uriJP 

w t | Q ( y 3 f b j u ! t x l j A U Y  u > t o  (eatlft. e x a ^ . . »

. o u A A o .  vtAu)’

' H l A k  dbuLA A liJ U /  u >(u9 ^  'Q^jLAJL 

o V e U x t e b  otijaoA K Juarw -. . .

i| o u , ' ( l i k e  e u x  A ftk L ctu B v u .

’ 8 ? «
8 H I  M o u u ^ i t K j t i r  —  

V V U M c U u t | ;i .C s H H .

I f w e don ’ t K ave w hat y o n  
w ant, wif a re 's !! a  position  
JLo build it f o r ^ o r  p u r  
d ra ft in g  d e p a rtn e n t will 
irive you  p rom p t se rv ice  on 
th e  e x a ct hom e o f  you r 
ch oice . L dcatlons In all se c 
tions o f  tow n  available. For 
fu ll particu lars call.

JARVIS RlEALTY CO.
Maacheator, Conn.

41U  «r 7*75
Weekdays Mid Sondaya

’’Bnlld With darvia tor Security”

Richmdhd, Vs., July 18 
heavily Jaden Greyhound bus 
bound from Norfolk plunged Into 
the rain-swollen waters jetf -Otniea 
creek -ln the edge of Richmond to- 
d*v- when a bridge over the nor
mally tiny .'tream gave way. Only 
one of 4.3 persona abojtrd. this one 
an infant, waa killed.

Chief of Police E. H. Organ said 
be 'waa Informed that 44 paaacnr 
gc^a. Including two Infants as' well 
as the'driver, were aboard the bus. 
The swirling waters of the creek 
swept the bus 100 yards down
stream from the bridge and-, onlv 
one Ull-'llght. atm burning, mark
ed Its poSitlon\ When the first po
lice squad arrived about 4 a. m.

Chief Organ kaid 37 persons 
one holding a child, were on top 
of the all-butrBubmerged bus when 
he arrived; and that six or seven 
swam tp safety on the west aide of 
the creek; .

A
'TO D A Y  A N D  t H lJ R a ,

--------N O W  t ^ Y l N G

CO-HITf
i ’ M FRO M  A R K A N S A S ’

Hospital 
Exponse Plan
F or M en, W om en  *nd 

C hildren  '
3 P A Y S  F O R : . .

SIclaieM hr aeeldeat expoaes. 
when oaafhiad to any toiyltol 
anywhere to the IJ. 8. A  ee 
r ŵtmAî  Boom and boned ax- 
pensea op to $d-00 per day for 
first SO days’
ss.0fi per day for next tO dajrr 
confineaoent. Hile plan 
changed and deslgwed to lit the 
Mcda ef any todlvldi^ « r e y  
of toairired workera. No medi
cal exnm lM M ^ ^Pheha, Writo er Gan On

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

An Unea o f teanranca 
fSS MAIN STBBBT 

TEL, SIM

N o r t h e r n  I r e l a n d  

T h a n k e d  h v  K i n g

Belfast. July 18 — 1«3 — King 
George VI today personally thank
ed Northern Irfeland for Its help in 
defeating Germany; but added this 
did not rtiean the end of the War. 
“Very great-efforts are ftill need 
ed of all o f ua," he said. ■

The king appeared before a Joint 
session o f  the Ulster Parttoment- 
The royal party.'-wMch Included 
the Queen and Prlnceaa EUzahethi 
was welcomed by a crowd that 
waited In the rain to get a glimpse 
of them.

ONE: COMPLETE SHOW IN 
THB e v e n i n g . . . FEATURE 
AT: I »IAT„ *:00; E\’E., 8:40

EyetyAniericBn .Should See 
" I f  Itoppeard In Springfield”  
It's Ptaytog Here Today and 
Tomorrow Don’t Mlsa It!

T l i o  w l i o k '  t ( ) \ M i

u ’h i .sp e r o d

a b o u t  t h ( ‘ S ( ‘ t w o !

i
\  ^

IWR8THY McGUIffi 
 ̂ROfiERT YOUNG

ito tovwt W ^Xlawfia"

HERBERT MARSHAll
■ iv

Eicaanî
CaruB B  ■

m. PLUS
LEON ERROL to 

“WHAT A BLONDE"

•A;..

THE

“ Frtandly'>ir 
Hospitainy”

' ' • /i

“ Where the 
Pamny ptnea"

Odds Agalnat Getttag S t ^

Balt Lake C ity ,, Utah—(JF)— Aa 
tf you didn’t know . . .Guy H. 
Tombes, public retottona dialrman 
for the Aanerican Hotel A*"®®**' 
tlon. haa estimated that the odda 
agalnat getting a steak in a rea- 
'CkUrant are SW to L-

MOBIL BBROSENB r e t a i l  A 9 ^  X

m o b i l b b a t  rtiE L Wholesale
« N. V

O l i d . Gosoline

m o r ia r t y  bro th ers
•HM Uw Lavrf’  At Center and “ w M  Steeets 

Open All Day an* AH Night. OtH

Dodd Is Ruled 
Not feKssible

Su_

X T a k e  S t a t e  B i

lurt Decides 
ley Must 

Exam.

act by fumiahin^)mUltary in fo ^  
mation W Germany and Japan.

All but Molaahn pleaded guilty 
and v^ere given sentences ranging 
from five to 15 yearn by Judge J. 
Joseph Smith. After a month-long 
trial, a Jury convicted the Phila
delphia pastor who wax sentenced 
to 10 years in prison. The aentenqe 
recently waa commuted by Presi
dent TYuman.

-The

Z .

G r o u c h o ^ l a r x -  

W i l l / T a k e  B n d e

Santa .KYonlca, Calif., July 18— 
(/P)—Groucho ■ Marx, 54-year-old 
film comic, and Catherine Marie 
Oorcey, 24; auburn-haired actress, 
have obtained a marriage licenae

Hartford, Ju ljX lS — (/P) 
■ConnecUcut SupremV court 
'ruled .that Thomas J. Dodd, Jr., 
Lebanon, special assistant to the 
U. S. attorney gepexal assigned to 
the office of United States attori- 
'ney for the Connectl^t bar with
out taking an examination,

Dodd recently was given an as
signment to prosecute Axis wgr 
m5mlnala in Europe, and ia op 
le a ^ o f .  absence frqm hla Federal 
port lA  Connecticut.

Dodd^contended that bis mem
bership liKthe South Dakota bar 
entitled h liX to pracUce privatolV 
in Connecticut, shut the unanimous 
opinion ffled by the Supr«»e court 
yeaterday said thatxhls.'South Da- 
koto membership, wgh^ot i’wlthln 
the meaning of ttie 

• (Superior) couri^tor the admisaion 
of attom eyaX) practice ,ln\ Con
necticut” -  m '

^ v e n e a  Superior Court Rulto^  ̂
ThXdeclalon reversed a ruling 

ot-tfes New London couhty Super; 
AmT court which allowed, Dodd to 
be admitted to the bgr last Janu 
ary over the objections of William 
H. Shields, a New^London attor
ney who then appealed to the Su
preme court ~

The court suggested In Its opin
ion that Dodd. 4 former FBI ag
en t again take the examinaUon 
f o r ' admission to the Connecticut 
bar which he failed to pass after 

"^graduating from the Yale Law 
“ school 12 years ago.
1 "l^e court held that Dodd "has 
‘ not' actually practiced for at least 
10 years" In South Dakota, and 
that “he did not, so far aa ap
pears, try any cases In that court 
did not maintain an office Jn 

.South Dakota, and/lived there not 
more than one out of 10 years.”  

Prosecuted Conspiracy Case 
One of the most noted of the 

more than 285 cases prosecuted 
by Dodd diirtng Ws seven years In 
the Federal government’s service 
waa heard In Hartford three years 
ago when Anaatoae A ., Vohalatsky 
til Thompson; Gcrhardt W. Kunse, 
former national leader of the Ger
man-American Bund; Otto WlUu- 
meit of CSilcavo; Wolfgang 
of El PaaO,/Thx., and the Rev. 
Kurt E. B. Jlolzahn, o f Philadel 
phla were charged with conspira
cy to violate the 1917 paplbnage

irt.

%

i’ '.

b 1

■ I

ri

but the date for the wedding haa 
not bean announced.

. Mra. Oorcay la the former wife 
of Actor Leo Gorcey, one of the 
screen's original “Dead End-Kids.’ 
They were divorced to June, 1944, 
after five years of, marriage. 
Marx, wnoae true name is Julius 
Marx, was divorced by hla first

wife, Ruth, July 15, 
years of masrlaga.

I4R, after 22

There ar* 13,608,8(X) 
CathoUca In the PjiUiP^' 
OOi AgUpayan, or Inf 
Philippine CathoUca; 
Mohammedans, 378,300 
ants and 680,000 pagans.

M O R E  W W  T I R E S  A V A I L A B L E !

OPA racaatlY aaaSBBa** 
fraatty lacrsata* aaatot tor 
saw patMBf ar car Mraatoba 
ralaaia* to axMBtlal drivara.

Comm In and Lat V» 
Hmlp You Mako' Out 
$m AppUeadon to Buy

T i f R A t O n B
D I I . U X I  

C M A M F I O N t  {

\

A REMINDE
. W hen VoB Need 
F ir*  • rh e ft  AatnM oM Ie 

' or  F u rn H ori

\ in s u r a n c e

•fad* I fir* Cxiilllcxlx NMdx*

C A L L

XANOER 
JARVIS .

ALEXANDER STREET 
Vaekdafa aihdWaekdafa

M  t i l t 7878

By Experts
Latest Modern Equipmrat 

^  Oup Prices Are Not Hi|^ 
Expert Body and Fender Work^

Solimene & Flagg, Inc.
634 C enter S treet T elephone 5105

\

/
N

OPEN THURSnAY NiE^TTB UNTO. 9 P. M. 'C W SE D  WEDNESDAYS AT NOON.

aoC iatcrettsd. Ha «vonts to know If ww’ve got any Bx-Lax,

Whip out ̂ hat little blue box o f 
Ex-Lax, Saifeiv  ̂and yoo ll get the 
keys to the ialltodt Feoide every
where have such Afriendly feeling 
for Ex-Lax! Not ^  it
tastes ao good—Just liKe.6n* choco

late—but b e ca u ^ t  ®c»*lRo®d. 
E f f e e t i v d y - N o t  tw  
strong, not too mirt, Ex-1a x  is the 
“ Happy Mediurn’* laxqtivel A i a 
precaution' uaft only as d irects. 
104 and 25f r t ^  at all druggiata.

ThoTirm
That Stay Safer Lottgar

OflletoI^O:PA Tire Inspection Station.

f i r t t l o i i #
F o c t o v y -M o t f io c l

; A P P I N i E S

F R E E D M A N  * ] W B I N  
iMaiin E ^ e e t  T elephone 7050

YOUR F&MESTONE DEALER STORE

W h a t  a  D i f f e r e n c e !

AN OLD- 
7ASBI0NSD 
OILSTOVE

i m T
. BLASS
K gid'n taxor

A MODERN 
ELECTRIC 

STOVE

P A L _
HOLLOW GROUND
Flofiblo in taxor

‘ X

fob®** m
tea **»Y •■be*«?6‘ "feathet to tedder

.  r b. ^DE CO..

ELASTIC
S T O O ^ G S

U gM  ah i B eaej Weight 
A rth n r  D r o f  S torca  

846 Mala St. TeL S8M

Warning
Electora o f the Town o f Brtton 

are hereby warned that the Reg- 
iatrars o f Voters at the Town wlU 
be to session on Friday, July 37th, 
from 13 noon until 5 P. M., for
tbs purposa of making an anroU- 
ment of the electors emo srs' sn-
titled to vote at caucuses of the 
Town of Bolton and for the pur- 
(loee o f making such changes to 
the enroUmerit Itata Ust perfected. 
Meeting will be held at the Com
munity Hall. Bolton Center.

Lida D. Anderaon,
Pearl D. Jewell.
Regtetrara o i .Yoters. 

Dated at Bolton, this I6th day
of July, IMS, .

\

■ \

C O M E  S E E
T H E  E X C IT IN G  N E W S  IN  

P U R ' F A S H IO N S  ,
F O R  1946 ! T H E  NEWES^T IN  

S IL H O U E T T E S  
F E A 'T U illN G  •

D E E P  C U F IfE D  SLEEVES^ 
G R A C E F U L  S W IN G  ’B A C K S  

O U R  A D V A N C E  
C O L L E C T IO N  IS  R E A D Y * N O W  
A N D  A S  A L W A Y S * O U R  N A M E  

S T A N llS  F O R  T I ^ p r n O N A L  
Q U A L IT Y , e n d u r i n g  B E A U T Y  
A N D  W E A R . B E  W IS E  —  B U Y  

Y O U R S  N O W  p N  O U R  
D E F E R R E D  P A Y M E N T  P L A N

\ JA'

a t  K e i t h ’ s T h f i f t y  P r i c e s  I
hR*’*

V A L U E  NO. 1

1.50

16 
to Save 

at Keith’s

Fihmous Kroehler 
Pre-War Construction

f  * .
One of the new designs from this nationally 
advertised maker. Gives you the full com
fort of pre-war days with full spring con- 
striiction throughout— backn seats and 
bases. Covered in dusty.rose ahd blue fig
ured. tapestry, tailored with Usual Kroehler 
care and styling. . ' , ^

PLATFORM ..ROCKERS to aa-
Bortod covarz, spring Mato; reg
ularly ^ .9 0 .  NOW .1*4.76,

KROEHLER ROCKERS, plat- 
-^orm deelgn. posture-form etyle, 
regularly 154.50.......... ...$89.75

I 3-PIECE Living Room Set, Lon
don Lqtmge etyle, win® blue 
cover, spring cushion^ spring 
becks, regularly $189.60, 999.50

LOUNGE CHAIR, knuckl^rm  
design, fine boucle coyer, full 
'spring construction, fegulariy 
$79.50. N O W ................. $59.76

I 2-PIBCE EngUah Lawson Suite, 
rich striped damask coyer, eoU 
spring cushions and base, regu- 

I larly $239.60 . . . . . . . . 7 .81*a75

i 2-piECE Living Room Suite In 
blue boucle coyer, spring con- 
rtructibn; regulerly p r i c e d  
$269.50[ .............................9109JIO

V A L U E  N O . 2

: /

I OOFFYE TABLE ;̂ rich, walnut 
finish, mirypred gkisa' top, regu- 

I larly $9,95 . . .  . . . . . .  .$4.98

COCKTAIL TABlW  walnut fin
ish. blue mlrrofed glass top. r-a- 
ulariy 811*50 • • $7*95

LOUNGE CHAIR, a man’s size 
chair with deep-springed Mat 
and back, covered In brown -tan- 
estry, regularly $49.95.,. .$89.75

So^n Suite-—
1 1 2 ^ .5 0

' A handsoms maple living room, plus the added eon- 
' vehlence 0 =̂0..xw t*  bedroom. Sofa opens into coil 
spring bed. h a / bedding atotoge compartment, con
cealed In Its base. Sofa and Morris chair Included 
are In matching |:over. Platform rocker is only
889.50.

FAN BACK Period Chair In fine 
brocatetle c o v e r. regularlv 
$70.05 ........ .,...,$4^ 95

-WTNO CiHAIR. ,-eh'lpf^endale 
st^e. heavy ta p w ry  cover, rer-

VALUE 
NO. 3

ularly $54.50 . .$44.73

SEWING CABINET, wslnuf 
finish, end table style . • .$7.05

;■ -f \
l a m p  "t a b l e , commode style 
In Colonial mahogany finish, 
regularly $liz.5<).................$8.93

SMOKER’S STAND, pedestal fl 
style In mahogany finish, rfass f 
arti tray, regtlariy $4.95. $8.95

2-PIECE Cnierterfleld .T y p e : ' 
Suite to figured blue.topeatry. 
spring construction, regularly 
$295.50. reduced $189.50

SLIPCOVERS, knitted type to 
1 fit usual sofas and chairs, at 
Half Price! Sofa sizes reduced 

; to $5.88. Chair aiaes $SJi5.

Examples lofYbeM Itenu ''Are 
Olearaioe ValMs Tliitwgiimit 
the Store....Most o f Tbem Are 

i  O ae-of-k -K I^  Shop Early!

Save i0%  to 2 0 ^  
On Reupholstering

4 <

Between-Seaaohs Clearance of fobridi five* 3J®u ^  
opportunity to Re-Upholstor 4t savings.
Custom workmanship makes your old e®'* ana 
chairs look like new. Our careful t h o r o u ^ ^ ,  
building of frames, springs, platforms and t l ^ g  
gives your living room Mt luxurious comfort, aave 
at Keith’s! »

fT irtam  WED. AT HOOIC.;OPEN 1HUR8. T IL  $ P. M.

;v i ■ X  ■ X, %, ,1
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[New Buildings 
jj-u Started Here

Permits Grgntfed for 
Five New Home*; First 
In Past Several Months
Building operations in Manches- 

tor which^have been at low ebb for 
several months have again start
ed. Through special grMta, Alex- 
•Jidcr JBXviM h i* bi«n able to taKe 
oontraetp for the erecUon of new 
homes and today was granted per
mits for the erection of five .lew 
homes.

Building in Manchester, is said 
to be on a ifreater scale thM in 
any other town In'the state at this
time. ^

■ The five permits granted Jarvis 
today are for three local people 
and two ifrom out of town.

For Madlyn F. Gilroy, of 62 Rus
sell'street, he wilt build a dwelling 
with a garage ana breeseway con- 
hection on Olcott drive.

Primo C. and Ann D. Rebonl, of 
South Windsor, vvill ha<)« a dwell- 
Ing ereitsd oh Hollister street.

P For Ahh. M. Unsworth, of 171 
«  West Center street, he will erect

....a dwelling with garage and bree*^
J , way connection. on .Centef street. 

Daniel a n d ' S a v i n a  o f 
Be&r1 street, vrlll have a dwelling 
erected on Alexander street.
 ̂ Clayton R. Hauvis of Bolton is 
to have a dwelling and an attach
ed gaiago erected on H^llator 
street

IIA N C T TE PTE F  BViRNTNG H E R A L D , MANCHE8TESB, (X )N N „  W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y  1 8 ,194»

M A N C H E S T E R  E H n C N W d n a A L D . l l A N C ^ ^  W EUNKiSUAX^ J U L Y  1 8 ^ ^
»» • r-TT rtA ’F

•ate.

Japs Massing 
Units oil East 

, Sittang Bank
(Oonttnued From Page One)'

quarters said this Japanese had I 
broken out with intensive artil
lery Are In the area so îtheast of j 
Mandalay. ■ ' ’v :

British reconnaissance troops in 
fdree, moving alogg the toed from 
Heho toward Taunggyi. 117 miles 
east of MelkUla. drew eusUlned 
Ore from enemy 76-milllmeter gunp 
located >ast of TaungSyl. The 
Japanese action wns apnarently an- 
attempt to divert British attention 
from the lower Sittang river bend 
front, where, the communique ssld, | 
there was "nothing to report.” 

Twenty-eix Japanese were kill; 
ed and many others died of In- 
Juries after jumping off a cliff 1 
during an attack on their posi
tions leaa than.40 miles southeast 
of Melktilajon the Rangt^-Man- 
daisy railroad. / 1

Aircraft Supported vground ac
tion and bombed enemy poaltlons 
and underground shelters: B-24 
Liberators for the second stfkIght 
day made .a.^ .̂'600-mlle rOtindtrip | 
flight and bombed Songkhla. Thai
land. , y ,

Fire Rage* on USS^i^vada

*; 

Eli

}■

Weddings

■"' Reed-Wlnters
Mr. and Mrs. Erneat A. Win

ters at 1223 Plane street. Union, 
M. J., haye announced the engage- 

'inent of their daughter, M**» 
Annette Winters, 'to Flight Officer 
Winthrop A. Reed, Jr., son of Mr. 
md Mrs. Winthrop A. Reed of 20 
Foiey street. The engagement was 
Announced at a tea held recently 
in the garden "at the bride's pap- 
ants home.

Miss Winters is a graduate of 
Union ingh school. She attended 
a c c u s e  Unlyerslty. Syracuse.'N. 
T.. and is at present taking a 
laboratory course at the Newark 
College of Engineering, Newark, 
H. J. 5,.

Flight Officer Reed enlisted' at 
17 and left Mancbeeter High 
school to mter the service.- He 
waa ssnt to Syracuao. N. T., at a 
memtsT of the Syracuse College 
Training Detachment He received 
his primary flight InstrucUon at 
Lakeland, Fla. He won bis stiver 
wings and promotion to the rank 
of flight officer last memtb at Tur
ner Field, Albany. Oa., and Is at 
present stationed at George Field, 
Lawrenceyllle', Bl., In the Air 
Transport Commahd.

Coalec-Andenon
Mr. and Mrs. John Anderaon, of 

97 Pleasant street, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, MIIm 
Bthel V. Anderson, to Kenneth B. 
Ckielee of Windsor.

The ceremony was performed 
Saturday, June 80, in th4 Eman
uel* Lutheran church of this town; 
TOe bridal attendants were Mlse 
Anna T. Anderson and Albln,, N. 
Anderson, sister and brother of 
the bride. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ooslee are living 
In East Hartford. I

-̂------- r '

About Town

T h e  D o c t o r

Chinese'Make Sudden 
Six Hite Advance

Chungking, July 18—(AT—Kill-1 
Ing between 300 and 400 Japanese I
troops. Chinese forces in a sudden . . . . . . . . . .
six-mile gain have speared to vyjtj, gunners (right) remaining kt their stations, gasoline fires spread across the main deck aft 
Within 11 miles northwest of tj,, U88 Nevada a few minutes after she had been hit by a Jap suicide plane during operaUone off 
Kweilin, while other Chinees Okinawa, March 27, 1B45, Repair parties brought the Are under Control and the ship went oh to 
troops .jhave closed in on the for- ^ j jp  ghore battery on Okinawa, April 8. ' '
mer American air base city from 
twp .other directions, the Chinese 
high' command repqrted today.

The enemy trpops were sur
rounded and killed at Ining, high< 
way center 11 miles northwest of 
KweiUn. Another Chines# force 
advanoed from the. west to within 
12 miles of the triple-field air base 
which was abandoned to the Jap
anese last October.

Llangfeng Captured
Chinese forces operating east of 

the Hunan-kwangsi railroad cap
tured Llangfeng, 15 miles south 
of Kweilin, on a subsidiary high
way between Lluchow and Kwei
lin, Chinese reports said.

Llangfeng Is only two miles 
from the railroad, and Its posses
sion by the Chinese would threat
en a Japanese retreat, along that 
route.

In the southwest, Chinese forces 
striking up the railroad from re
cent!^ recaptured Lluchow ad
vanced seven miles and reached 
a point leas than two mil^s from 
Yungfu, 31 miles' southwest of 
K,weilln.

Kenhriea Capture Confirmed
The high Command at the same 

time confirmed the Chinese cap
ture of the city of Kanhslen, in 
southern Klangal province. '

ChlneaS'jforcM which drove a 
wedge info the Kwellln-Hengyang 
railroad at Chalahu, 57 miles 
northwest of Kweilin, cutting off 
the enemy's escape route crom 
Kwangsi to Hunan province, turn
ed beck a Japaneae counter-attack 
the high command said. - 

Chinese forces striking east of 
Lluchow, 00 miles to the south
west,, along a roundabout subsid
iary h i^way leading to Kweilin, 
were approaching the town of 
Hslujenhsien, 47 milea from the 
liberated rail center.

Body Needs Salt and Water 
Supply During Summertime

By William A. O'Brien, M.D.
(Written for NEA Sen-ice)

Are you the type who - never 
takes a drink of water during the 
day? You may- have wondered 
how your body got, along without 
extra water, but thirst is the best 
g;uide, and if you ara'not IhiFsty, 
you are getting all the water you 
need. This rule applies when we 
are in good health, for when sick
ness Copies, thirst is not a reliable 
indicator of our needsi With fever 
and vomiting, physicians must 
keep water up to normal or harm 
results.

The body is a chemical machine 
which replaces itself when worn, 
provides its own heat and energy, 
and when we ara jroung adds to its 
structure through growth. The 
.chemical reactions of the body 

place in soIuUana for which 
water ,1s constantly' needed. The 
body cannot survive long In the 
absence of water. Younger indi
viduals tend to have more water 
in their bodies than older persona. 
At birth, nearly three-fourths of 
the body weight is water, while in 
a grown man only about two-thirds 
is water. \  .

Thirst Varies ^ 
The body obtains .water from 

drink, from food, and from oxi
dation of burning of foode In the 
body. Water la lost from the body

^In the urine, in the feces, in per
spiration, and through evapora
tion from the skin and lungs. If 
you seldom drink water during the 
day. It means that.You are getting 
all the water you .need from your 
food and from oxidaBon of foods 
in your body; It may also mean 
that you conserve your water 
supply and do not perspire as 
rradily as others, but this, does 
not do you any harm as there are 
other ways of eliminating, waste 
from the bopy.

The amount of water which the 
body needs varies with age, with 
exercise, with body temperature, 
with diet, and with the tempera
ture and humidity of the sur
rounding.air. The old idea that we 
should drink so many glasses of 
water each day is not based on 
scientific facts. Common advice 
used to be to drink six glasses of 
liquid every day, but some days' 
we need, more and other days wi' 
need l^s. I f  we drink too muc; 
water, the body gets rid of the 
cess through perspiration or 
nation. Other channels are 
bowel (Old lUngs..,^THere is no 
thqt we get rid of .disease p<
In this water. Large .amoun'i 
water have been advoi^ted 
common cold, sore throat,

■ fluenza. I f  the infection is i dcom 
panied by fever or vomitln /. lost 
water should be replaced. bi c it is 
Impossible td fliuh out thi body 
by drinking large amounts f wa
ter.

a :

The ' Polish Women’s Alliance, 
Group 246, will meet this evenlpg 
at 8 o’clock in the PoIl8h-;Ame'rl- 
can clubhouse on Clinton street.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daugh
ters o f Union .Veterans of the Civil 
War, will meet tomorrovy ,e 
with Mrs. Wilbur D. Loveland, 'o f 
41 Elro slk^et.'

The mating of the Study grouo 
of the -»uth  Methodist W.S.C.S. 
schedule# for tomorrow aftenicpn 
at 2:30 «  the home of Mrs. Inex. 
Truax of Spruce street,on  ac* 
coiint of another meeting, will be 
postponed until Thursday, July 26. 
at £he-sdmc time and place.

'Lawrence Bi Ttudeau, 18,.Fire
man, Sccqnd CTali; USNR, son of 
Mr, ..and -Mrsi Itaymond ’Trudeau,' 
47 Cottage ■ stt-wt, ''Manchester, 
Conn.,'Went to the shores 6f Ja
pan ^ a y  and helped a mighty 
naval''task force- huii) dynamite 

. îflito the. Japaneae bomriand. In. a 
force of 3rd Fleet vmrshlps the 
U 8.S. Quincy turned' her power
ful'guns on the-Honshu steel city 
of Kaaaai^i, 275 miles north . of 
Tokyo. than 1,000 cairler-

j, . based planes also figured in the

An eiSTgagement party waa 
at ̂ e  home of Mr. and Mrs', 
laeobucci, 69 Walker stre4t, 
urday evening, July 14, in 
of their daiighter, Dorothy, 
is engaged to 1st jbllflw Seaman 
William' C.’ Cummin^ '.of Hart
ford. There were about 35 gu^ts 
from Manchester.’ Hartford, Prov
idence and New Haven. A buffet 
lunch was served.

Russia^L Quest 
For Sea Exits 
May Be Filled

(Conttnoed Pram Page One)

Damaged Nevada 
Stays in Fight

(Continued From, Page Dae).

battery, however, managed • to 
"saw ofT^the plane’s right wing,
which into'the sea. Its 11© both the AUantlC and Indian

diverted, the plane crashed ©ceans are controlled by British 
into the main deck aft beside . a at Gibraltar and SuSfc. Moreover, 
j ^ n  battery turret. The seteiT m past centuries the British have 
Marines who saved the ship's sii- put forth enonrthui effort to keep 
wratructure died at their sta- eastern peoples from obtaining 
tiona, their guns barking luitil the..!jiow-erful positions on the Medlter- 
second the plane struck. [ranean. ,
Conslde^le Damage to Turrea In the north the sltUatipii i ia x  
Firas'started by the kamikaze changed radically during the. war, 

crash were .extlngutsh^^ in three Brilalh formerly enjoyed rich 
nilnutes. but,, not before consider- trade In the Baltic sea. But now 
able damage Was done to the main much of the Baltic -Coast Is corn- 
battery turret and one 20 mm, jpletely Russian held, and the Rua- 

' -- t sians are reported to have possee-
It was the Nevada’s flrst̂  daih- aibn of the Danish island of Born- 

age since Pearl Harbor, almough holtn. strategically located between 
she was “straddled’’ by Gifrman Germany and Sweden."' Yet the 
shore batteries during the bom- -outlets ffotti the Baltic, the North 
bardment of CHierbourg. i 1 sea and the rest of the wortd's 

At Pearl Harbor,..she was the profitable sea lanes are controlled 
only capital ship to get under by Denmark and- Sweden, 
way during the . attack. About 401 The problem of Russian access 
miiiutes after the Japanese hit, j  to the- sea is one which diplomatic 
she cleared her berth unassisted I authorities . long have' anticipated,, 
and started down the south t;han-[aa inevitable to arise-at war’s end;' 
nel. Heavily damaged and ■ draw-1 The Berlin conference marks the 
tng water, she was beached to { fl̂ rst real effort,,to meet some of

A  group of 17 Selective Service 
registrants left the local office In 
the Post Office building for senr  ̂
i«e induction at. seven o’clock this 
finrnlng. The names of .Uioae ao- 
oepted for servir# caiinoi bo re
leased until their aeceptanoe has 
been oertlflad by Selective' Serv- 
laei

Leaves GkWMe Behind

Balt Lake City, Utah— gp) —A  
•alt Lake O ty  woman waa ao ra- 

dM eommission ra
ker taxes reoantly that abe 

: Into tean. Than, riui' remer- 
to w ^  her eyas 

tnt, laaxat' the span 
, That wju three waaka afo, 

hasn’t ealled tor

piavent Jamming the channbi: 
After permanent Tepalrs and 

modernization at the' Puge Sound, 
Washn Navy Yard, she returned 
to the fleet in tinM to participate 
in the'reconqueat of the Aleu- 
tlaiis in May, 1943. She later was 
refitted at the Norfolk, .Va., Navy 
Yard, and arrived in European 
waters in April, lM4i to suppott 
the Normandy landlnga.

She return^ to the Pacific late- 
last year aiter»-'recondltionihg 
again at the Norfolk Navy, Yard. 
Her first new iaaignment waa at 
Iwe Jima.

doyoe Trial Postponed

' London, July, 18—(ilV^Trlal of 
William (Lord Haw Haw) Joyce, 
aocused of high treason in broad
casting propegahda-for the Ger
mans, was.postponed today to the 
September term o l Old Bailey 
court Postponement came on a 
defense plea that evidence ffbm 
the U n lM  Statsa Indicated Joyce 
was an Ameriean elriaan and thus 
owed no allegiance to, the British

these tough war-end Issues square
ly.

Due to protein deflcleney, sows 
sometimea eat their young.

British Planes\

AM  Exn 0cted
A

(Continued From

Yankee Fliers  ̂
Pound Small 

Jap Islands
(Oenttoasd FToae Pago Owe)

papan meanwhile was put into 
uae, two weeks after its capture., 

Resort to Makeshift Anas 
Resistance contlnuad to north

ern Lusoh, where deeperate. rem
nants of the Japanese garrison 
were resorting to  makoshltt 
weapons and mliios to an effort to 
halt tho Sixth diviston’s -driva oi 
Kiangaa. The Sixth was eounttoi_ 
an average'of 50 dead Japanese 
a<bQr.

In one of tho oldest battle
grounds of the Paclflo, Auatrallan 
troops on BougatovUIe to the Sol
omons also' wore meeting almost 
constant small-scale a t t a c k s b y  
Japanese who have held fast., to 
their Kahili strong-hold through 
three and a half yeare of war.'

^ocal Soldier Supply Clerk 
h  Favorite Among Buddies

■ •- J-. \

Somewhere in the Western Pa- - getting the war over that much
liflc— (Dijlayed)—The first man 
lou see to you enter the big sup- 
Jly tent up bn the hill is Corp 
lleorge C. Gardner. You will find

sooner. . .
Corpora! Gardner is laughingly 

called "Dugout George" by hi* 
friends..: "'Your oest buddy over 
here is your dugout,’’ he claims. Itleorge C. uaroner. lou

,im there early in the }* Joking, is ri'gldly

poral Gardner was a g la^  roU op
erator at. Case Brothers Paper 
Company in Manchester, Conn. 
His wife, Elsie, and year-old son. 
Wayne A., await hie return at 91 
Orchard street, Rockville. His 
moUier and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Gardner, live -at 38 Devon 
drive, Manchester. A  sister, Mrs. 
Steven Kroll, and a brother, Er
nest Gardner, also reside in Man
chester. The corporal attended 
Manchester High school ln;sr the 
early thirties.

Three Local
Meet ill Pacific

Somewhere in the Western Pa
cific — (Delayed)— T-5 Roy ..C. 
Johnson, 32, op duty "with the 
216tb Quartei^asler Battalion,

P$pdFColaComfmtf,Lmg IttmtdCUt,N.Tm
Fnae&laed Bottler: PepsltOoto Battling Co. of Central Village, Conn.

Cheney Bros. 
.Let Contract

Work on New Building 
To Be Started Within 
Ten Days.

*r --------
CJheney Brothers have let tbs' 

contract for the new factory build
ing to be built in the area south 
of 'the Velvet mills and between 
Pine and Elm streets to the H. K. 
Ferguson Company, of Cleveland, 
Ohio. Work will Btart'i Within 16 
days' and it is expected the build
ing wiii be completeq by the eiid 
of this yqar.

The.factory Will be one story and 
of brick construbtlon, measuring 
182 feet by 308 feet It  will be used 
to centralise certain 'departments 
Vhich are now mors or leas isola 
ted from the principal unlta of the 
silk factory.

Presidents o f the United States 
have used armed forces abroad at 
least-76 tlinea without congraa- 
sioiial sancUoa.

28 Sriiatl Jap VeueU  
Sunk hr. Damaged

Okinawa, 'Jqly 18.—OP)—Twen
ty-eight Japanese BtnaU.' veeaels 
were simk or damaged bX-S^cond 
Marine airwing figh ts planes to 
day when they fired ZfiviMO round# 
of ammunition at Kyds|iu ehip- 
pihg, boatyards and Installationa.

■nilrty-elght Oiraaira undef'.Col. 
Edwin A. Montgomery nfvAugus- 
ta, Oa., strafed two luggera, teh 
small craft and other larger ves
sels to the Aburatau area.

Eleven ships were atrafed at 
Tonoura. and two 70-foot craft 
were left smoking.

Two American planes and one. 
pilot were lost. Japanese intercep
tors failed to appear and anti-air
craft fire was moderate. Colonel 
Montgomery reported.

Odd Fellows
AND EVERY THURSDAY E 

^AU Bingo Player9 
Cordially Invited to Attend!

NING

fnd^QUite frequently late at night 
Korporal Gardner, you see, is the 
Kupply Clerk of Company A of the 
i.lSOth Signal Service Battalion. 
I lis  own resourcefulness and inlti- 
litlve as well as his long experience 
In Army supply^makes him a very 
Taluable mari to'have around.

ThgL problems of supply, Cor- 
lioral G a?tor relates, are fgr dif
ferent overseas than they were 
fiack in the-states. Supplies are 
liarder to get. replacements com- 
lieting with so many other article*. 
Iieeded over here. When the cor- 
fioral pleads conservation of 
Ilothes and equipment he ,Hno«* 
|)f what he speaks. '
I *'The hours in a supply room 
Sometimes sre long but the. Job is 
interesting and the work must be 
llone,” Corporal, Gardner declares. 
1-iPhe long hours giCe -satisfaction 
because the mpre you work means

■'i :■ •_______

followed by all.'
The corporal entered'the Army 

June 30. 1942, at Fort Devens, 
Mtos, He took his basi,c training 
at Fort McClellan. Alabama. In 
September, 1942. he was trans
ferred to Fort Monmouth, New 
Jersey, and became supply clerk 
for the station complement there. 
In April. 1944, he was sent to tele
type school to become an operator. 
His long experience in stipply was 
of more use, however, and after 
completing, his' course was trans
ferred to the supply room of Com
pany A. Training, maneuvers fol
lowed and then shipment overseas, 
first to Seattle. Washington, then 
to Hawaii and later on to this Is
land base where the 3180th is sup
plying communications for the 
Armed Forces.

Before entering the Army, Cor-

Thc Germans erroneously be
lieved that Srtr Francis Drake in
troduced the potato into Europe 
in 1580 and erected' a statue to 
him which still stands in Offen- 
berg, Germany.

PIANO TUNING
Repairing Rebuilding

Bought and Sold- 
A , G, M cCROttON 

Phone 6fl19

can take up where he left off in 
talking about old Umes now that 
he has recently renewed friend
ship with two buddies from his 
home town, Manchester, Cohn.

The two friends are Lt, Thomas 
.Charm who fit with, an Ordnance 
Depot and Cpl. Erland Johnson of 
48 Locust street, on duly with the

Air Force. The three met pre- 
vieualy while serving In Hawaii, 

T-5 Johnson Is the sbn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Algot Johnson of 24 
Edgerton street, Manchester, and 
the husband of Mrs. Eleanor B. 
Johnson of 98 Walker street, Man
chester. -- He has an 'eight-

Don’t

REUPHOLSTERED
Like New

2 Piece Living Room Suite! 
Rebuilt, In Basic Cover. Springs and ^ ' 

Fram e Rebuilt

DO YOUR SHOPPING TOMORROW AT

WONDER MARKET
,85S Main St. Rubinow BId »̂ Telephone 646S

LECLERC
FUNKRAL ROME

tS  Main Street....
< Phone SZfft

\

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE '

><1Coniplete Auto Serrtce. 
irM aln  S t  TeL 808S

General Tmcljiing
AMIBB BEMOVED 

EANOE, AND FUEL OIL

JAMES A; WOODS
n  Peeri Btraet ‘TeL fisef

• THURSDAY SPECIALS!
•*

SPECIAL! YELLOW FREESTONE \
P EA C H ES  2II>s: i 9 c
SWEET FINK  MEAT LARGE .

MELONS 
lOic lb.

SWEEYPLUMS 
23c lb.

New Potatoes 5 lbs. 27cJ

JUICY -

ORANGES 
5 lbs. 70c

HABD, BIPB
tOMATOES 

29c lb/
s.

Ample Selectloii of Fabrics E A S Y  TE R M S
Prompt Delivery Better fabrics priced proportlon-

, ^ ^ , ately low. Minor changes at no
All. Work Guaranteed extra cost can he made to modern-

We Carry Our Own Accounts Ize and ndd comfort to your set.
’ - .

MucDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
.983 MAIN STREl^lT, HARTFORD TELEPHONE 3-4127

montlurold daughter. ^nort> 
vC'n'Tm he has neyer seen,,.

The soldier was empi 
the Conne^cut Mutual 
surance Co., Hartford, I 
induction Into the Army 
Devens, Mass:, In June 1942 
has been on Iduty In the Pacific 
for ten months.

LIOtJORS
/(^LOWEST POSSIBLE 

-PR ICES !
848 Misto

Arthur
Tel. SM
Stores

In the Average Family IC i Always somebody*s 

Birthday, Anniversdry toSay Nothing o f Your 

Friends. . Gite Gifts o f Jewelry.

GENTS’ BLACK ONYX RINGS $25.00 and up

U D IE S ’ BL.4CKONYX 4
RINGS ................. ....... \  $12.50 and iip

LADIES’ STONE SET RINGS $7.50 and up

SPRAY PINS . . . . . . . .4s $7.50 and up

SOUD GOLD CROSSES . . .V  SS.SO ami up 

SOLID GOLD LOCKETS .. . $22.50 and up
X ”

JE W E LE R S A T  T H E  C E N T E R

W  E  R B N  E i R ’ s  

Clearance
/

P L A Y
SHOES

At Greatly 

Reduced Prices

FOR C O M PLE TE  S IZES, COM E E A R L Y ! 

S A L E  S T A R T S  T H U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G !

W e r b n e r ’ S
\ 82.'» M A IN  S T R E E T

QUANTITIES LIMITED • N O

CUT-PRICE

6 TS • L f P T O V i R t

and the North Pacifii 
wing, which among 
from the Solomons-1 

Seven staff office

rJ fleet alr-» 
em attacl^ 

the Ktodlea 
of< tbs' Brit-

iab and Joint chief of staff aeconi^ 
panied Uoyd to tfce conference 
with Giles. . Among . them was 
Capt. J.. G,' Gordoni-Flnlayaon,' who' 
waa assigned to USASTAF as 
Uajlaoh officer.

Japan’s 'Domel agency said. 60 
American Uberator and'*'-MltcheH 
bombers- dropped topioalvea on 
Shanghai yesterday,, hitting the 
industrial area and eastern- part 
©f the city. It reported ae-veral 
casualties but gave no report of 
damage.

Wreck lOOr River Ships
On Sunday, Gen. Douglas Mae- 

Arthur announced In today’s com
munique, 7th Fleet. Ilfariner patrol 
planes wrecked more than 1()6 riv
er ships to attacks at Amoy, 
Swatow and the Hdng Kong area 
of China. A .. Navy Liberator 
strafed Japantoe troop concentra- 
tldtas 50 mile#, nqrtheast of _Swa- tow. -

Okinawa-based strikes, - ranging 
hx>m Japan to Cbinh, . sank. Or 
damaged 30 small vessels. Other 
Ryukyus-based aircraft damaged 
a boatyard and other installations 
on kyiMhu and hit the Saklshima 
tfxoup.

(SIRLS!

V IC TO

WANTia>
w o m e n !

T H E  •
ARM VOLUNTEERS

X

Metoer  eR Frteet Pies

Terringtoa. July 18—( « v -  Mr* 
John KeQ«y, tootlMr of the Rsv 
John K eU ». pwtor of the f t  
LavAanee (S-Toole Raman (^thelic 
chmrch to Hartford, (Ued at

V h Y $HOP AROUND?
j l

We take care of an detalle. Tea float 
have to "oisae with Mr. Bsfl Tape"— 
sad yea esa be sore yoa ors getfteg 
top prise tor year ear!

DRIVi; IN
WRITE IN  T j y S i A A  
PHONE Df I  A V T T T

I f  ys* have a 
moflal ear aafl waat to 
realise soose ready 
cask...want give yea 
cash aofl aa older earl

We Will Buy Your Coir Over the Phone
s

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
S«8 M A IN  8 T S B B T

on Conn, farms. TraMporUtion 
be furnished. Anyone Applying must 

be 14 years of Hge or older. 'Apply to the 
office of ,

TH E  W ETSTONE TO B A C C O  
CO M P A N Y b x -

Elm Sl , Manchester

-Thursday, July 19 between 9 130 «. m. 
and 3 p. m. ^

-yr-

HARTFORD

i »  l b s  J ? e y »

These Stores Are

: f and

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
t' ■ . . .

r t f lJ W H A M c o M
JMANOflRTfP vQMniP

aumsf/sm
IMC

1/

Honest Douglas Say$>^ . ' -
"/SELL YOUR CAR T O  KROLL 

A T  653 CENTER STR4EET 
WHILE PRICES ARE STILL HIGH" 

Telephone 3933

White
Handbags

AH 1.98 Bags-N ()w  - —
B etter Grade ,

Playshoes
Ladies’ 3.98 St*yle«

Dish Cloths
14 X 14 In. Size

Harvest 
Hats X

B etter Q iia lity ! 

WVre fi9c

Work Shoes
Non-Ratidned 

O P A  Release

Double 
lankets

5%  WdeUBIanketa 

Shopwbrn
X

'X

e35

sm
•■M l ^ T H  i W M  M

'o K t m r c o i ^

NU-CNAMELl

"T ia w s  A NU-lNAMn PAODUCr FOR tVtMY OFT* \
- (isireiKnnrEnmcimwnHiismiBaBOininRWD, j

\
I

t Mallto fw*Nwe W M OM* I
• eeetoWwefw-----  ̂ .erwet* Wktos — Eto .!

COM

HOLLAND C I^ S E R S
Offers
FOR

O N E  W E E K  
O N L Y

SUMMER SPECIAL!
You bring in

I |jpiain One P iece )

andi pay the price,., of ONE!
Beaurifi^y DR7  CLEANED 

and RESHAPED

PRI CES CUT!  SAVE AT WARDS
L A D IE S ’ B A T H IN G  S U ITS  \
Lets ahlpmeat! 4.98 price line ..........

LADIES’ Sh o r t s  ,
White Gaberdine. Sizes 14 end 18 only.. . . . . .

L A D IE S ’ SU M M E R  S K IR T S  -
Pasteie, spun rayon. Were 8.98...............

^LA D IE S ’ B L A C K  P A T E N T  S lIO E S
Non-Ratloned! Baby Doll style. WM* 2 98 ....,

L A D IE S ’ W H IT E  S T Y L E  SHOES
OP A Relrase, Nbn-Ratloned! Bntod. new. this 
season’s stock .................... .............. ............

M E N ’S P A N A M A S  ~
8.00 Genuine Panaibas! To Clear.. -

R E D U C E D  F O R  Q U I C K  S AL E

X OiPvA. Ceiling Price
Regular jK  A  ̂  Deluxe . 
Service Service,

B O YS ’ S PO R T S H IR TS
Knit shirts stripes............

 ̂ M E N ’S B E L T S  " " S  . - x
Fancy and plain atylee- .1-50...

79/
89c

C L E A R A N C E  OF H OU S E WA RE S

L A D IE S ’  ̂STRAM^ H A N D B A G S
Gaily colored itrgws. Were 1.69..

L A D IE S ’ S C A R F  C L E A R A N C E
Large squares. W.ere 98e

S P A L D IN G  S O IT B A L L S
^Duro-Seam for longer wear!. Were 1.79.,
' Clear ......................
V  • ’ ' ■ ' . '  ' '“r

B A S E B A L L  C A PS  \  ^
Flannels, rayons. >, Were S9c. Ta,Clear ,.

.T IR E  PU M PS
One Une of tire pumps selling regularly

P R U N IN G  S H E A R S
Good quality steel. This year’s shipment, arri» ed 
Uto.' Wera 1.10 . . ............ .......... ......

C H IC K E N  W ATE R E R .S  -
Star shaped alnmlnum waterer only. Use with 
or Withonl extra glass to p ...................... ...... .

R E D U C E D  F O R  C L E A R A N C E

CLEARANCE!  PRI CES ARE CUT
B b Y S ’ W A S H  LO N G IE S

. Broken alren only. Werd't.M .ik*,..•• • • */*• ■ *

S E L F  P O L IS H IN G  W A X
Gallon Jug” NorR^bing Polish. Reg. 1.39.

y i
S H E E R  N IG H TG O W N S  ^
Ladles’ Oow ns. Kold at 8.98. To Clear.. . . . .

L A D IE S ’ S H O R TY  P . i jA M A S
Sizes 82 to 86. Were 3.98..........'. .j.. . . . . . .

C H IL D R E N ’S B A T H IN G  T R U N K S  X T -
Knit rayon. ..Were 1.19. To C l e a r . „
--t:-. ' ’'V '

C H IL D R E N ’S S U N SU ITS  -  . 1.37
All 1.98 Su^sults To Clear A t .. .  .......... f ...........

B .\R IES ’ S L E E V E L E S S  SH IR TS  T3c
Cotton rib. To Clear----- ---------y . . ; ------

BO YS:-SU M M E R SL.ACKS
Broken sizes only. Were 1.98..................

' ■ 't

C L E A R A N C E  F OR T H E  H O ME
IToeh

Added Charge tor 3-Fc., White a n d ^ m r
(Gowaa, Evening and Dinner Dreseea Kxcniocd)___

Men’s

SHIRTS 1 1 ^
Each

Expertly 
aLAUNDERED 
a llE flN IS H E D ' 

(Work, Sport> Tuxedo 
______ 'Mote)_________

^ CASH AND CARRY AT 
HOLLAND’S MODERN PLANT

IN MANCHESTER .

1007 M AIN STREET
. Store Honn: „

Ddiiy 8 A. M. • 7 P. M. — TburSday-Snt. 8 A. M. • 9 P. M. 
OPtN ALL DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY

Canning
Jars

Ban Ideal
Jara, Pints or Quarts

i C  e a .

Canning Jar 
Rubbers

W ere 6c Dozen

lC doz.

Decorated
Tumblers

Regularly .,5c Each

ea.

Garden
Hose

50 Ft. Length

2.77

All Fishing 
Equipment

Floats, Flies, Line*. 
I  Reels

% O F F

Combination

Stotin and 
Screen 

Windows

1/3 OFF

A

VIM T OUR C A tA L O *  M VAim NIRir-torltoaisiiolcarrM d 
In store ttochs. Shop the Coridea W ay— In person or by phenol

• iV I Y O U R  R U D O R  A  U R -w M i our Monthly Payment 
' PlonlSlOpwdiaseepenseneeiewit— fcrstoreereatalegerdenl.

824-838 MAIN RTHBOT
MANC

1:1
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. PUUUSHEU HY Tl

,, mULAtD PBINTWO CO. INC.
U  SUMri) tUMt 

. MMchwtcr. OoBD.
TW ntAi pm am ("

OWMTBl lUlUm 
PawadBd OetobT U

■ PuOllBiMd I**!? B»«nlng BxceW 
Bad HOllOByik Bnttred Bt tbe 

pSt OffUSB Bt ligMlbB^r. Oonn., bb 
aiBOBll ClBBB atjiniMtBr.

aOBSCRlPTION tUTBS ’’
Om 'Tbbt by IWI ..........
Par iMmUi by KbA ..........,.K-| ] “
DaiivBiad OBB Tbm 
WBBtera tUtaB and APO

would’ be the\flitwebead for a i 
cantinuiitlon of 1il».o\^W^dlctatoriat-| 
.•jystcm. Tti’l.i wooftt^be j
archy in contrast to tlioae '>1*; 
^imes in England,

l l c b r u i i

• • »  •*2?

ttUaa to ana of .yaiMbllcation of. 
Haws «tabBUibB< btadltiMl to or not 

• »  eraditad tB̂ thlB paper and 
local aawa poD̂ lakad bara,

All

lae.

rapubllaatlbti o.V»p«cIbI 
dn. are alao reaaraed.

I aaralea cHaiit of N. B. A Samoa

Publlsbata 
jnllw Mathawa 
Tarfc. Chtaago.

aUaaa; Tba
gabcy—New, 

on and 'Soaton.

M UIBU AUDI?' 
CIRCUt.ATIUN&

BURBA C%pr

Tba aaiBld PTiBUDf oompaay. Us.. 
awiiniiT aa OaaaCtal raaAoaaibdlty for 
Mpompbleal arroia appaarlng »a M- 
Mr^manU 'a Tba tUaebaetar Bra- 
atbg H e r a l d . ____________ v

Wednesday, July 18

The Policy For U *

House Rcpubllcaii Leader Jo-
aaph W. Martin, Jr., has perform
ed hla party a service by propos
ing a policy tybich should become 
a  national policy.

Hla prt^oaal, offered aa an al
ternative to the peacetime con- 
acription propoaal; la that the 
United States take the lead in 
ititkipt to have' tba (oncom ing 

- Ualtad'Nations Security OtganU 
aation work for a world agree- 
BMnt outlawing peacetime con- 
acriptioa. '''

TUs la 'what ibost Aiper|cana, 
many who otherwise-fa- 

etime conscription for us, 
at It  la what most of 
ge people c f the world 

It  u ^ h a t  the nations of 
ttta wortd, ahdtlhl^wsnt if they 
really mean pea^^^Jlt is  ̂ what 
might have been incltxted, .to the 
chearS of tbe whole worn, in the 
San Prandaoo Chartar ltsw >\

And avah If It can’t  be gahiad 
at any daflnita Uma In tha future 
what most of Us want America to 
do la to keep working toward this 
objective, not to be taking the 
lead ih a new and more terrible 
armament race.

Congressman Martin's state‘s 
ment gives , a daar and accurate 
picture of the consequences of 
conscription:

"Tbs system which has - Iqng 
been the practice of European na
tions has never prevent^ war. It 
is always viswsd with su^iiclon 
and fear by other ceuntriss, forc
ing them to adopt thif same pol
icy. It  becomes an insupportable 
burden, a constant drain on the 

of the world, and a further 
; ^cm tive to war."

is so, and It will be a 'aprry 
day tf^ha United States eVer 
Joins this ayqtem.

On the other'h^d, the difficul
ties o  ̂ getting t h K ^ t  of the 
pwVld 'to Join a dlaamament sya- 
tdin are obvious anough/XFfance 

no Booper been rescued ryom 
hc>\Mmplele millta^ defeat 
this wte, a defeat ‘ conscription 

b a iled  to^mvent, than she is off 
again, out t<K build' another army' 
too big for hei .̂.^own capacitiei. 
But tha main'sUkn^^g block in 
tha way of worlddvUla^de-empha- 
sia of arms Is Russia—that Rus
sia . whlcb now Has a_real army 
for the first time in modSm times, 
and which is pardonably excited 
and proud over the fact—that 
Russia which, whether or not it 

. has dsAigna on the outside World, 
la so ^everi^y determined, tiyixiy 
caae, to build its own briaU|ng Se- 
ciirlty. ’ V  -

Winning RuBsia to any real dis
armament achertie seems at' tbe 
preiwnt time, utterly impossible. 
That may not actually be the 
case, but it la certainly the way it 
aasios. .. \‘-

In that!' situation, our choice fs 
th is:E ither we'' can Join - the 
armament race, and, by our rival
ry. convince Russia and France 
and the others of the permanent 
neceaalty for ever-increasing pow
er for war. Or, Instead of Joining 
and trying to lead the arms lace, 
we oaa work patiently, with the 
help of our own peaceful example, 
to persuade other nations to give 
up that race.

The Martin resdlotioii' proposes 
the policy the United States 
Aould follow.

Holland, where the monarchyNis 
front dressing tor democratic sys
tems of government; ^

So, in reality. Franco merely 
has another scheme to save him
self .and' pejpetuate his dictator
ship into the world of tomorrow.

In all hla struggle to retain his 
personal supremacy, Dictator 
Franco has only one impressive 
argument. It 1# that he progopes 
to Mve the Spanish people from 
Communism. But tO' our mind, 
the longer, hq maintains his dlcta- 
tortql away, the closer he sjplves 
the Spanish people to Commu
nism. ' I f  Commubiwn proves to 
be the Miiy way }n which the 
Spanish people Can gfet Hd of 
Franco’s • dlcta^ondilp. - ’ Ît will, 
sooner or later, ' "
which does it,

There is only one'.way to save 
the Spaniah people from Commu
nism, and that Is to give them de- 
mocikcy. Communism kaa never 
successfully entered' any, cokptry 
where the privileges of democracy 
were enjoyed, knd It never wllL 
And if Franco really wanU to 
save his country from Cominu- 
nlam, and that Is aU hs wants, hs 
will do It by getting out.

N. 'Tully
BelgluiiK andT treasurer of the Aniston United

nual 'event. The picpKs are cnjdy- 
Dle affairs for their elders aa well, 
ho have a chahCe to get together 

and see each other, and often to 
Seroei' president and renew, old acquaintances. The .nat

ter is.sun "in the air,” but wia, 
pr9bfibly be seriously coh*'*®*™.DiattHers Producta corporation, 

Sind the'^coficcm Itself, seem to 
hkwe gotten into some difficulty 
with'"the goveriifnent and a heaW 
Ing was* scheduled r^»:July 16 at-l 
10:30 a. m.xbcfore^ud^ 4- Joseph 
Smith, In thit^h S
Hartford. TbC^im'plalnt is thq^
there has been failure to keep 
properv'Tecords, falliirq to pay 
tlmw'knd one-half for ‘Nqvertime '̂ 
With delivery for shipmenKln Jn- 
iierstate eommcrcc- of alcohprpro- 
duced’ln violation of the fair labor 
standards act. Regional Attorney 
George H. Foley of tW U. 8. De
partment of Labor was to act for 
the government, a.sslsted by Senior 
Attorney Maurice Epstein, ^

People here are uninformed 
about the case and considerable in
terest la felt aa to the decision.

soon.
Miss Mildred Pendleton of Nor

wich, a beauty parlor proprietor in 
that city, was a caller on friends 
and relatives hare' Sunday, with a 
friend. They were looking around 
for a vwcatton spot w-here they 
could depend on getting meals 

but not too near the cen- 
wanted real country 

for a ChMge. ' Tljey had. partly 
planned tolahe one of Lucius Rob
inson’s camp lft>û e.s, but were, ex
periencing some di^culty about 
the eating angle, as Hljey didn’ t 
waht^to spend their tlme'cqoklng 
their''ov*‘n.

Gilead
Miss Dorothy Barrasso has re

turned to her work at the, office 
of Hamilton Propeller Company 
in East Hartford, a ft^  pending 
last week at the shore.

Rev. Alfred Rapp, Mrs. 'BsPP 
and childnen of Syracuse, N. Y.-, 
are spending their annual vaca
tion at their aummer home' in 
Gilead.

Pearl ifoung and sons Paul .and 
James of Brooklyn, N. Y - apent 
the week-end visiting relstives in, 
town. I^ul Young is now visiting- 
at the home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ASa W. Ellis.

"Mr. and Mrs. fcarle Post and

wrest i r ie i i  a a to i.ie special refereu-.-
Though Amston Is legally a part of pr^ndgeo Confcrence’̂ and to tha 
thp town of Hebron ‘t has always I which kl| people

. look forward hopefully."':.... ^
b© Cornwuiniini different locjility. The distillery is, piow^rs iPor'th©-flltflr wcTc

locally referred to as the Rin n'i''* ; tiful and abundant, part o f th ^ . 
Sgt, John E. Champe, s o i^ f tne ; ^  f  t,|g Robinson- home.

daughter, Eleanor, and Miss Nel
lie Neland of Beat Hartford were

A. !> !» «>
Mr^ and Mrs. FMd Way, ^  West 

H artfo i^  spent the weekend At 
the W elleav^  F a rm ./

Mias Jana Zlrtmerprlan of Meri
den is vlaltlng at tHe home of her 
friend, Miss «y r lc la  Fbgil

for his aermori topic Sunday at 
the Ctmgrcgaliqnal churches the 
present Situaflow jn world affairs 

e to the San

RevTand Mrs. Howard C. Champe 
of Lebanon, was a visitor Saturday 
at the home of his grandmother, 
Mrs. E. O. Lord, with hla sisters 
the Misses Grace and Fftrth

Mr, and M r l -Carl Ackerman

and daughter, Alisa Ann Marie, of 
New'ington,'spent the week-end .it 
the home Of John Acktrman.

Arthur GhsdhOnme of Larch-j 
mohl, N. Y., is workijjg in Gilead 
.on the farm of Robert S, Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clawson 
and children who lived In the Bted- 
man house have moved to Nwy 
Jersey. /

Mrs. Alice Bartholqpiew/'iif 
Mansfield is visiting at the^oms 
of,,her sister, Mrs. Benjamin Var- 
ley. „ • ^

Mrs. 'Bessie H lllla^  and Son 
Kenneth ot A n d o ^  were guests 
of Mr. and Mr% Charles Fish cn 
Friday, r ■ '

Mr. and Mrs. William Brainard 
of Hartford apent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wln- 
fhrop Porter.
■' Mrs. Douglss Pgrter accompan
ied  Mrs, John Hooker and baby, 
of Hartford, to Vermont where 
Mrs. Hooker plans to spend the 
reqt of the summer. Mrs. Porter 
Is expected hofttAthls week.
, Mrs. George Milne; and son 

GcOrge, spent the week-end at the 
home of her parents, Mr. Md Mrs 
John Odell In Rye;N , Y.

The members of the Ladles’ Aid

Society had a very pleasant time ] 
ct the home of 4111-3. Laur3r!C2 
Gooddio in Storis at their last 

A  docial time wai en- 
a very nice supper was 

'served J»y M rs Goodale and her 
asslsldnts Mrs. Asa W. Ellis and 
M ac Alec Motyka. A  birthday cake 
WiM presented to Mrs. Lovina 
Hutchinson who will be 97 on July 
■31.' Twanty-five ladies andJO-chll- 
drdn were present. .•
■ -JYc. George Wark who is sta

tioned at Camp Atterbury in Indi
ana is home-on a 30-day furlough. 
Mrs. Wark, krbo works in the 
Nurees’ Aid Diipartment* at the 
Red CroBS in Hartford la having 
a week’s vacation.

Named on Finance Orotip

Hartford, July 18— —  Repre
sentatives Wallace E. Campbell 
(R ) dr^Weat Hartford. Julia - A. 
Kenney (RJ of Somers a ^  Ray
mond T. McMullen (D ) OC East 
Haddam were named memi 
the State .Iboance Advisory 
mittee. yesterday by Hbuiv S| 
er E. Lea Marsh, Jr.i of Ogd Ldfiffd- 
Campbell and Mra. Kean^ a ^  re- 
appointeea.

• < m
Bill Jomisoii Starsl 

Ou State’s Staĝ
Bill Johnson, newest alnginj 

sensation and -featured star wit 
'fjinn Turner in "Keep Your Po. 
dsr br}r“  and Sonja Henie ln” lt j 
u Pibasui-e.’’ beads ’’HoUywo- di 
Greatest Cavalcade of Stars' 
opening Friday on'-.stage of 
air-conditioned State- theateil 
Hartford. • Co-starrtng with Bill 
Johnson in this outstanding atag| 
show are the stars of Ho 
Heldts Musical Knights, 
Lowery, “America’a Foremosl 
Whistling Virtuoso" and Dorothy 
Rae, lovely song stylist. Alao ap 
pearing are the amaalng Mr. 
lantlne in "A  Hilarious -fiasco" 
Pansy tha Horse with Marlly 
Mayo, a great comedy act; 
bars Harrie, lovely dandng < 
and maby others - Shovwg 
screen wili'- ba Sidney Tcder 
Charlie Chan In “The Soai 
aue." ' - . ,

There ire  late stage shows Batl 
y and Sunday starting a1

[onetary Fund W ould
M ake Currency Stable

, •« 111̂ —̂— — — 1.̂
i  ,  A mi -Sfc. - . coffee crop would be good. Braxil

i W o u ld  A l l o w  IN a tlon S  t o  I îrould aqll a lot of coffee. Because
T r a d e  W i t h o u t  ■ B e i n g ' p?‘ _̂

Hampered by Curbs or
W i d e  Fluctuations.

Proposes Extra 
Vice Presidents

(Editor’s Note: This Is ,the 
second at three etorlea on the 
Brettoh Woods agreements 
now being debated by the Son- 

- ate.)

der, to the presidency In case of 
^vacancy. The second. vice presi
dent would be presiding officer of 
the Senate, and the first and third 
could be assigned by the presi
d en t^  any executive office. -V

The PropaKanda Is His
genatOT Taft of Ohio, pursuing 

his laM ditch fight against Sen
ate approval of the Bretton Wnoda 
M0netSry'\ AgTMments, admits 
that tlM p e o ^  of' the country are 
agalnsit u e  aldb^e represents, but 
blame* that fact bn the influence 
of ^vernment propkgahda. He is 
right In the first instance, and 
wrong In the" second. -3 

This country Js DOW In a'state 
of mind where no propaganda Is 
needed to sell It on the propbsitioh 
that the prosperity and peace of 
this world are indivisible things, 
or on the prbposltion that pur 
prosperity and peace depend upon 
that of the rest of the world;'
. No government propaganda, but 
a grbat and costly Wkr In which 
there are going to be mlblOOB ul 
American caaualtIbr'hBk operated 
on • the American mind. And- that 
tragic poB^bf war has caused the 
average'-Amerif-an mind to con
sider it  wpith whils to venture 
the cq»l o f a Ihw days of war on 
A  proposal which. It is felt, has 
a chance of curing some o f. the 
economic cauaea of future war.

I f  it  enrages Senator Taft to 
find the people pf this country

other members also contributing.
It wa*.voted to allow the month 

of August for Mr. Downs' vaca
tion, and during that .time,, the 1 
■fchurch vvHl be closed-' ' 

unampe. - People regret that Mrs. Downs
ren W hh ^w er iŝ  ̂ patlenV and

though she may return hoine soon 
e J^qhewlllhavotoremainjrrbed'for

«Tom  time longer. All h ^  to hearexj>ecU to be assigned to an offl- . imnrovemen
cem*: training camp In the neari Sunday afiernoprf brought a fine

"3 o ” ,y r 'i '; r o u 6 rS fw .. ‘ S « M  i n  ,nd
in Belgium, and suffered withj ^
trench feet. ‘ He was in the tah'd' a m t t
divialon and with, his unit saw; ,D*m*go Costs SUta $11400 
plenty of action. ' He'has crossed; /
about all of the German ■rlvcreJ''  ̂ Hartford, July 18-r(#T^ Dam- 
He was overseas for Mght month^ 1 "g* done by dogs to persona poul-

en T H ursaty^ven ln g to 9  o^clod
■'’ii

Hs Is expecting ■* transfer* ti 
Pacific area. ' . /

There has been some lopdln fruit 
here owing to the hltcly'shodt get
ting canning sugar/Some hai' 
stiAwberrleB whlch/(hey wanted to 
can but were (Ringed to eat them 
or give them/away Instead. Cur. 
rants have tinned In quantity, and 
in order bo save them for Jellies. 
,etc., housekeepers have used
'thelf-uble sugar in. anticipation. 
tO' ISi replacsd afterwards. The 
(Mfoblng sugar Is now available, but 
before'Npbtaining It some house
keepers put up high hu(;kleberrles 
without sP$ar to save them. This 
can be done', but when the„̂  time 
comes to open the cans who Can be 
sure that there will be sugar to 
sweeten the fruit? The berrl^ 
seem to have a better flavor, s ^ e  
say, canned with the sugar

Miss Marjorie Martin w a^om e 
for the week-end, which she spent 
with her mother, Mra. 'p/D. Mar
tin and her aunt, Miss la»uise Hol
lister. Miss Martin has been trans
ferred from her duty as- librarian 
at the U. S. Naval Armed Guard 
Center, Brooklyn, N. Y., to be dis
trict librarian of the first Naval 
district In Boston. She has been 
tvyd yeara as the'Naval librarian 
In Brobkljm,-and will assume her 
new position on'July 25.-

try, produce «ind other property 
cost the state about $17,S00 dur
ing the fiscal yeap which ended 
June 30, State Treasurer William 
T. Carroll reported yesterday. THe 
amount did not include $28 which 
the Shelton Common couhcl^ re
cently awarded a farmer who com
plained that a stray dog Wt the 
tall off one' of his cowsi

■^Dmg Using" No Crinia
-j------

NSW Haven, July 18—(fl*)—Com
mon Pleas Court Judge John G 
Fltsgefkld yesterday granted an 
appllpatlon for a writ of habeas 
corpus filed by Helen Andrewaki. 
2 ^ f  Waterbury Whom the Water- 
^ ry .C lty  court committed to the 
state farm on. a charge at “drug 
using." Judge Fitageraid rilled th^t 
"at common law and Under the 
statutory laws of Connecticut 
there is no crime known As dryg; 
using." • , • . \

I t ’s a Gi/ff-

thinking that-way, It can be said \  The ReV. H. R. KeSn preached 
that SUntlay at the U  a. m, servTcq at.that, the people have gone to 
school to history, as he has con
sistently refused to do.

Settop  Taft was one of those 
who'said that thja war cmuld nev
er come to us. He even said .that. 
If we (Ud allow ouraelvea to be
come involved In It,"we would de 
serve to loael The war did-come 
to us, and presumably he aban
doned his theory that wS deserved 
to lose It. But he has steadfast
ly held to hie theory that, once 
this war is over, we can safely re
tire from the world once Again, 
stick our heads In the sand, and 
prosper In peace. On that Uieory, 
'h e ’has been and is. against every 
poAs^le item of international cb-

sinfijl votA tbr he will at 
termlned 'to do everythln^lii'

Spain And Communism
Dictator Franco, trying to 

aSaka progress In his uneasy shift 
tawaid the raalltles n  Axis de- 
faat, aoiv aanogncaa that be la 
piasnlng to reatora the Spanish 
gaoaarchjr, but quallflea the man-. 
TBar in which It shall be restored.
 ̂ FaoB hla aUtoaient. U vrould 

' aipaar that his dictatorial 'party.

operailmi. He is, currently, yiejd^ 
ing|to that^ublic aentimept^he 
deplores, aiuKmteadfiae w  go 
along with the\^i|^^ Francisco 
Charter. But h lsN ^ e  for that 
charter. If be qo c a s ta ^ s ^ l be a

de- 
lia

power, to keep the Charter and In̂ - 
(efnational cooperation'aa a wh(4e 
from actually working. |

I f  there la any propagandaTrom 
which the people need to be pro-1 
theted. It la the narrow ^potson < 
'Senator Taft Is continually b^w- ' 
ing. Fortunately, as Senator j 
Taft admits, the people seem* to 
be doing their own thinking.

■’ ;------------ -- ■ f

Thk Saint’s Revenge
"In-our hurr:y to rejoice over the 

fact that Sunday’s “hurricane" 
was- unadvertlsed by weathermen 
and their excitable servant, the 
radio, we neglected to pay proper 
attention to the fact that Monday 
was also S t Switbin’s DwyVthe 
nearly one thousanclth anniversary 
of tbe occasioa on which the dead 
saint In a saintly rags over the 
fact that hie bones had been dis
turbed against his wishes, let 
loose 40 days of rain upon his for
mer pariah.

Since that saintly revenge, the 
weather that comes on S t Swith- 
In’s Day la good for 40 days. Be 
it clear, as last year, and there 
will be a good summer’s drought 
Let it-Tain, as this year, and there 
follow* a great mid-summer 
damp. To ba trutbfol. It doesn’t 
seem too pleasant s ' choice, and 
we don’t know why 'S t  Switbln 
should be so drastic with us, who. 
have never had anything but the

day
at. Peter’s Episcopal church on 
the miracle of the miraculous feed
ing of the multitude as told in the 
8th chapter Of St. Mark. Mr, Keen 
spoke of two different versions of 
this miracle, botHNvarying In de
tail but alike in the main featu.ifes. 
In .observattoin of the btrtoday an
niversary'of his mother, the late 
Mrs.' Frank Keen,' he furnished the 
flowers for the a|[tar and pdlplt 
desk. roSes' and carnations. Mm-I 
Nellie Rydell also furnished pArt 
of the flowers in memor;^or her 
mother.

Mr. Keen mentioneilPA visitation 
by Bishop Gray tojie ma(le to the 
church several months later, and 
also, spoke gf'^osslble plans'for a 
parlah,;j>lwric, for . which there 
seems ̂  be sonite request. On ac- 
countof gasoline'.plid foo^ ration- 

picnics of late yea™ have been 
iCrtain propositions, but the 
iaren. especially, miss, the ah-

95c‘
“The Gingham Dog .and 
the Calico Cat, side by 
'side at the fireside .sat." 
Both reprcxluced In clilnal 
8 and 4 't inches talk j

WATkiNS

Gift r >x
children, especially.

a few 1

at C le a ru n ^  Prices
>

RUGS 
at WATKINS

' 4

bask, protect It, and al
to It. What h* wants, 
i*. II aonaxekir which 

# '

glalaBge, would welcome' the •greatest reverence for bis bones
But Just or not the rule stands. 
Prepare for fungus, mold, weeds 
aad likMiquitoc^ ■

'.-:v ■' ■' c. ■ - • ■ ' -

Down, through tha. 
centuries the art of 
Oriental rug weaving 
has been passea from 
father to son so today 
it is possible to own 
the. same luxurious 
weaves as once graced 
only temples and pal
aces. Woveii entirely 
by hand, these rags 
have a richness and 
durability that is un
surpassed by anything 
man has attempted by 
machine! See the dis
tinctive collection of 
fine Oriental master-- 
pieces which, have been 
add ^  to our Floor 
Covering Department..

Regular ^ Sale

869.50 (2) Dining Room Host Chairs; i 
high back^ all upholstered; blue 
Or^^een. damask stH|)e8. Each $49.75

55.00 Drop-leaf Extension Dinette 
.Table, can be used in the living 
room ; three sets of Duncan 
Phyfe legs-; mahogany veneered 49.50

SaleR e g u ^

$36.00 (2 ) SemirCircuUuf Console Serv** '  
ing Tables; Eheraton style; * 
genuine mahogany’-:'  ^ c h  ...$19.75

69.50 Console Server o f genuine ma
hogany with inlaid tops and 
legs. Genuine mahogany, hand 
made . . . . a i i •••••** ' a '• e • •

59.75 Sheraton 0.yal Dinette Table; 
inlaid top, spider base; genuine 
mahogany 49.30

43.00 (2) Shetaton Console Servers, 
48-inch width; genuine mahog- 

■ any« -Each

S9.75

29.75

145.00 Lowboy Buffet with ball-andr 
'claw feet; silver tray in center 
> lower drawer; genuine mahog-j 

> •any;, hand made.
"I

:.-H9.oo,
J ■

$76,00 console Server; semMpcular ’
-k with cabinet base and drawer;

genuine mfihbgany,’'satinwodd ., - ' ̂ 7  
i ' ' ‘oaiided . • . . - • • • •  •...•.59.00

■■ y .. ■■'U

By Janies Marlow
■Washington, July 18— — The'

I financial experts of this country 
and 43 other nations worked out 
At Britton Wbods in New Hamp
shire last year a twin plan to help 
put the post-1 war world on 
sensible money basis.,

One part of the plah Is called 
the International'Monetary fund.
The other is called the interna
tional Bank for, Reconstructlpn 
and Development. This story 

I will deal only with the fund. This 
is hoW It Is supposed to work:

There will he $8,800,000,000 In 
; the fund. All 44 nations taklnsr 
i part In It—others can come In 
later—have to put up a share.

Putting Up lAittest Share 
This ebuntry’is share will be 

$2,750,000,000. We are puttlnR 
up the largrest share. The other 

' lareest stakes are: Britain, $1,-; 
5,000,000; Russia. $1,200,000 - j 
: China. $580,000,000; France, 
5,000,0000. * .

purpose of the fund Is mak- i 
-ih world’s currency stable so |1 that people can trade wltheut be

ing hampered by currency re
strictions or risks that currency I I  will fluctuate widely In value. I 

An Individual will have no deal-1 
Ings with the fund at all. It'wyil j 
do business only with governments . 

land central banks.. !
Thus the fund will not Interfere  ̂

with private traders. They’ll qarry . 
on thdr business In the usual V«ay. | 

But the fund will be a kind of ■
I umbrella over them, shielding 
1 them from the storms of Interna- 
Jtional ..finance that rocked the 
IVorid In the 1930s.

'v  Example of OporaHon 
H w ’s an 'Vxamnle of hoW the 

Ifund would come Into operation.
I Suppose'Bmzll’s coffee crop fail- 
led one year. In that year It could 
|not export much coffee. The value 
Idf Brazilian money—cruzeiros — 
|would begin to . fall- and for this 
treason: ' „
] Since Brazilians had no coffee.to 
I sell abroad, they wouldn’t be get- 
■ ting much money from 'abroad. | 
Without monejf, they wouldn’t be 
able to buy mheh, say from the 
United States. I

Americans, dealing with Brr- -, 
Ians, would want to be paid in ; 
Amiri®*" dollars. To. do business

ath Americans. BrazlHsha would 
t to buy dollars with their cni- 
zeiroa. v
But Americans wouldn t have 

much need of cruzeiros, since they 
weren't buying touch of anything 
from Brazil. (Just aa Americans 
selling to Brazilians would want 
to be paid In dollars, Brazilians 
selling to Americans would want 
to be paid- in cruzeiros.)

Value of CruzelFOt Would Fall 
With this situation—no one par- j 

ticularly wanting cruzeiros but 1 
Brazilians tryH>g to “ell cruzeiro 
to get American, dollara — the 
value of the critzelroa Would fall;

To protect the value of Ita cru
zeiros. Brazil would go to the Ih- 
temaHonal fund and ask It to sell 
Brazil—ssy — 15 million dollars 
Against payment In cruzeiros.

Say the cruzeiros were w<Mth 
five cents each,to American moh- 
ey. Then 16 million dollars would 
he 300.000.000 cruzelroA. To get 
the dollars, Brazil would put the 

1,000 Cruzeiros in the Bank | 
the account of toe tn- 

____ fund."
The fund would let Brazil have 

toe 15 million dollars at the F ^ -  
•ral Reserve Bank to New ’Yorlt 
Would Avoid. Further l>»Weflng 
-By using these American dollara 

for tradthg, Brazil would avoid 
any further lowering of to^ value 
of cruzeiros. By this one Wg deal 
Brazillkns "o  longer would be to 
toe position of tr^ng to sell cru
zeiros at any price, no matter how 
low. ■ ' „
■ Nekt year, perhaps, toe Brasil |

'  ALICE OOFRAN 
(Hnowu As <)neen Alice) • 

Seventh Dooghtet-of a Seventh Bon 
tUirn With n; Vril 

Raadlnga Dally, Inclinlliia. Monday. 
8 A. M. to ,» F. M. Or By Appolnt- 
meht. In the Sendee o f  the Peo
ple tor M  Tenra

S P IR m iA L  MEDIUM  
1«9 Cbnreh Street, Hertford. Conn.

PbAne $-8024

off In cruzeiros, oiner countries 
buying toe coffee would wArit; to 
buy cruzeiros.,

So the cruzeiros which were not 
to demand to toe bad ewip year 
now once again would be in de
mand. Brazil then could straight
en out its accounts with .toe fund 
by repurchasing the crufelfos In 
toe fund with toe dollars And gold 
It got by selling coffee.

(Tomorrow: The International 
Bank)

Washington, July 18— (> )< -A  
proposed constitutional atoeildr, 
ment providing for first, second J 
and third vice presidents la pro-* 
posed by Representative Kunkel 
(R.. Pa.).  ̂ ^

The three would succeed, to or-

Oomplete Stock of AO
-  V IT A M IN S

At Loweat PricosI
Arthur Drag Stores

848 Main S t Teh 8M

The
DeWeĵ îchman

Co.^
rtr iT I fQT ' .

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLR p

NEW  FRA^El^
LENS D UPLICATE^  

REPAIRS MADE

Superfluous Hair

BECK’S ANNUAL

OF OUR ENTIRE s u m m e r  STOC
There i.s no need for Sfiles today, with the ahortage of merchandise. ^But since 
Beck’s policy is to have a Real Sale once in a season, we are now offering our Entire 
Summer stock at Worthwhile Savings.

Permphently —  Palnlessljr —  Safely I

^ T R E E  c o n s u l t a t i o n

/  TELEPHONE 2-1264

ELECTROLYSIS
RGOM 15 —  RUBINOW  BLDG.

SALON
843 M AIN  SJ.

— R E C O R D S —

At The A
.. Open Th

you driftedj<5ver... Have;§

ALL  
SALES  
F IN A L  1

PLAYSUITS —  ^ N A F O R E S

D R E S S E S
18 $718

Jeraey Prints — Silks — Cottons

SM ALL GROUP

^ L O U S E S
AND FOLD SHIRI'g , 

Ragu l^y To $8.98

CHOICE d p  THE HOUSE

SOc-Hii-^lJE

. . .  refreshment time for the younger set
^W herever the ga n g  gets  together, those fr ien d ly  w ord s  ff< iw  *  Coke 

p lay a b ig  part iff the 'h in  and refreshm enL W h eth er it ’ s served from

C oca-C o la  draw s a sm ile from , everyone. Be sure to  keep  a supply 

o f  C oca-C o la  o n  hand. ^

. tO TU ID  UNDIt AOTMOtItV O f

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EA^ItflART^O RD , CONN,

A'."

M o d e rn
( 139.00

T  r e n d /
- You can start now to ielect furnishings In the Modem^ari- 
ner for your post-war home. QuaiUties are Ihnited, of 
course, oiften to one-of-a-kind, but you’Q alwajrs find new, in
teresting ideas at Watkins.'" The living'room suite shown, 
is from our popular Adirondack Birch collection; lyjholstered 
In blue self-figured tapestry.

w m i M
0̂  MattcUediê

69.50
P f l l ^ N A L  rO fANOB 00.

*. a, Bmws, Hav-
t am

d r e s s y  SILK. SHEER OR PRINT

B L O U S E S
Abo Reaaant Shear 
Dotted Swls*.

Sheer Jabot Blnune. 
Regnfkrly $4.98.

White OabardtoeTwU)
SHORT ALLS . . . . . |;2.9R

Reg. 84.98

Pastel
SLACKS with zipper. $4.98

Reg. $AB8

Pastel and Taffeta
SKIRTS . . ; .  . . . . .  «.3.98

Reg. 85.98

*  COATS, —  SUITS 

H E D U C EpFO R  

CLEARANCE!

TEL. 2-1683

COSTUME JEW ELRY  

PATHIJfG SUITS <

r e d u g e d Y ^ I

^ppeslift Qrsilt*fl Store' 
RiKAMCTHESTEB

All Sale$ Final! No Exchanges or Refunds!

A m  WALL fiAPSH

r a i o N T

M U  M  SN HOUR
has* pfatafu, roon 

■M dsjr. ae.$*br.

s e t s  OH RASY
wkh eklMr heath er htady 
relbr, aoUd Udiaa. qakki-
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,ocal School Budget 
Tentatively Approved

W.

Joint Board fliscusseo £xtra RatioilS 
, Figures Presented a!

Meeting: Causes for 
Increase Are Given.

.  ̂ By a vote 'irf four to three, the 
11 Joint School Board last evening 

tentatively approved the, school 
$532,257 for the year

Promise Ends 
Mine l^alkoiit
(Continued From Page One) X

budget of „  , .
1945-1946. The three Selectmen 
who are members of the board 
voted agaldst, and the four mem
bers of the School ^Ppard voted for 
the budget, ' .

Selectmen Bowsers, Chambei.s
( and England voted against and 

after William Budkley, William 
f  Ferguson and Carl Noren of the 
I  School Board had voted for tb^ 

■ i  budget, the tie waa broken by 
Charlea S. Hou.se, who waa pre.Sid-
ing.

their' Jobs at the General Engi
neering and Drydock company 
yard in Almcda, CalK.-’A f  L. team
sters also slopped harming ma
terials to the yards.

Th walkout, stemming from a 
j8ve-day-oId dispute which has 
halted repair work on eight ships, 
came as the War Labor Board or
dered the 900 men Involved in a 
dispute over alleged violations of 
a master agreement, to return to 
work. Another 8,000 ahipyards 
workers remained idle the

h ( The budget was the same as pre-' Pennsylvania shipyards In Beau- 
sented at the meeting held on July mont. Texa*-

15 when the Selectmen asked that
( it be given further atudy by the 

Schoolv Board. The School Board 
> considered the budget at a meet-

T f  i^ng~iaat wMk and" again decided 
= *  that there could "be no .change

made.
Figures Ard Presented 

At the meeting last night Mr. 
Buckley presented figures which 
showed’that since 1933 to the pres
ent, the cost of police had gone Up 
100 percent; the highway main
tenance had increased 90 percent, 
and that all departments connect
ed with the highway had gone up 
166 percent white the figures for 
schools showed* 68 , percent. 
School coats In 1932 he said were 
$299,875 against the present fig
ure of $493,568.

Cause of Increase, . 
t.The increase la caused mostly 

through salary Increases which 
will amount to $16,500 for teach- 
ert alone and $9,000 for plant 
maintenance.

In the $26,000 additional grant
ed for achooia this year It la not 
at present clear whether the town 
will get the $26,000 without the 
rebate of $18.0<» paid for state 
tax or If the state Ux of $18,000 is 
to be Included in the town’s other 
expeiiaea. I f  this-la the ease, in-

—Sugar. Stretching. Canning Qulde--?f^ 5—  ■

Canning Specialists U/^e This 
Method for Peajbhes

/

ataad of getUng the $26,000 it will 
 ̂ pean that but $8,000 additional 

be paid. It waa this question 
thdt had moat to do with the final 
figu m  to be a^t at a meeting to 
be bel^August 14.

Num M  ef "geaebeii J^ployed 
A  list «  teachers emplby^ and 

the enrollment In the elemmtary 
and the high schools alnce 1935 
waa presented and showed 102 
teachers ehgagM In the elemen
tary school ond\(i0 Ih 1^* high 

’ achool.
They 'sre as foilpu^
Elemcnt“ ''y school ti 

enrollments;
No. of

, Class Roorii
-  Teachers' Enroll;

During the last 24 hours three 
other walkouts ended. Including 
the 17-dBV-Old stj:lke by 1.700 de
liverymen of New York City's 
14 major daily newapapera, while 
four new dlaputea were added to 
the list Also ended was a week- 
long ̂ Stoppage by 900 workers at 
the Tnca division of Phelps Dodge 
Corp. In Fort Wayne, Ind.. while 
115 Jersey City, N. J.,_bus drivers' 
agreed, to go back to work today 
on the North Hudson County 
Boulevard Bus IWe and submit the 
disputed terms of a new contract 
to WLB arbitration. The drivers 
had’ pi-otcsted over alleged \VLB 
delay on back pSy. issues. .

Other New Stoppages
In addition to the walkout by 

the 3,000 shipyard workers at Ala
meda. other new atoppages in the 
last 24 hours idled 460 oil workers 
at the Pure CHI Company’s refinery 
in Toledo, O.; 780 electrical work
ers at. the Hoosier Ordnance plant 
In Cliarlestowi), Ind.. and 300 
moulders at the ^nerkl Machinery 
Corporation at Hamilton. O.

O f the score o f other strikes and 
walkouts, the largest was in Tam
pa. Fla., where 6,600 cigar workers 
were on strike after a dispute be
tween ihe Industry and the OPA. 
Production waa stopped ' by tha 
workers in proteat agallist an OPA 
tnile requiring a certain quota 
low price cigars which they main 
tain has cut their income.

Presideiir Visits 
dhiirchill, Staliii;* 
(Ihoseii Chail*iiiaii
(Continued From Page One)

Out of Service

Ckii lota of peai hes this year. 'Turn the eoriy stages of canning 
and jam making Into a mother-daughter affair.

By Oaynor MaddOx C? 1 * 1 J
NBA Food and Markets Editor S a y b r O O K  B r i d g e

Peaches, like tomatoes, require 
only the waler^bath method of 
canning. T h e y  are. one of the 
easiest ffuits to put up and  ̂have 
universal appetite appeal. One

Bill Signed Today
Hartford,^ July. 18.—f/P)~-Gover- 

nor Baldwiitv|odav signed a bill 
bushel of fresh peaches will yield creating commission of five to 
from 18 to 24 quarts of canned build a new, ~ self-liquidating 
peaches. bridge over the CorinMtIcut river

Here's the way canning special-, between Old Lyme and Saybrook, 
lata of the U. 8. Department of to replace the present draw bridge

Want» Blank Check 
From Publisher*

acher.s and

nts
1935 eeoeeOesee ^5 3.272
1936 eJeeeo.eaO 3.259\
1937 • ••o..ee.o 3,180 N
1938 • ••oeee.ee 9T , 3,123 '\
1939 e • .ee e e « e • 94 2,955
1940 eeeeoeeeee 94 2.862
1941 92 'e e e e e ee* • e 2,843
1942 ee.ee #••'•> 92 2,855
1943 e e e • e,eee • * 95 . 2,084
1944 «#*ee*fo.* 92 3,225
1945 . . r . ........102 3,294

High schMi. Number of teach-
era^each year;

1984-38 >.
1935- 36 ..
1936- 37 ..
1937- 38 ..
1938- 39 ..
1939- 40
1940- 41 ..
1941- 42
1942- 43
1943- 44 ..
1944- 45
1945- 46— 
Eatima t̂ed

Reg
ular 
. 42 
. 42 
. 42 
. 42 
. 43 
. 48 
. 49 
. 47 
. 48 
. 44 
. 44

Gym;, 
Library 

A Music 
.3
.3 -
3
S
3, 1-S
s' ■
S 1-8 
3 1-S 
5
5 •
5

En-
.roll-
ment
1,319'
1.407 
1,323 
1,352 
1,410 
T.452 
1,431
1.408 
1.3M 
1.303 
1,298

 ̂ Chicago, July 18 i/Pi The AFL 
Iritctnatlonal 'Typographical union, 
a neWapapef , representative saya, 
wants ptrbJUshers to grant a 
“blank check in, the recognition 
of Ihe union laws,” but.an ITIJ 
official asserts, tiie charge'' Is a 
‘‘miarepreaentat'lpn,” and “ an at
tempt la being made by smear pro- 
cedura to show that theae (linlpn) 
laws are bad laws.”

'lUe atatementa w re  made yes
terday In argumerttas^efore the 

''^’ar La'bor- Board's Dajly Newa- 
jiaper commission over tne^extent 
to Which new I’TU laws ahoujd be 
inclutted In contracts with 
newapapera. The case. Involving 
dispute qn a proposed contract be
tween thV ITU and. the San An
tonio, Tex\ paper#. The Expreaa 
and ’The L i^ t , was taken under 
advisement. A

'y

Agriculture can peachea.
Choose rlpa, Tresh, firm ^ruit. 

Look beyond "any pretty pink 
blush for the yellow or whitish 
yellow backgprpund color indi
cating rtpeneaa. - 'Peaches picked 
green have poor ffavor even when 
ripened. Don’t  use any frOit vvlth 
decayed spots. Although decay is 
cut out,- bacteria may be left be
hind to spoil the fruit.

Wash and peel- peaches, t)Snd- 
ling gently — a canner load at a 
tlme;_ For easy peeling, place a 
few at a time in a wire basket or 
cheeaecloth, dip “ n boiling water 
a  minute or ao, then quickly into 
cold. Skin, pit, and,,halve or slice. 
To preventf darkening after peel
ing, drop .into- a solution of 1 
gallon of water with 2 table 
spooha salt and 2 of vinegar, 
then rinse and drain.

Precook peaches: If they are 
juicy, add Sugar— ‘ 2.CMP to each 
quart of uncooked peachea. Then 
heat peachea to boiling and pack 
In their own juice.

For less juicy fruit, drop into 
thin to medium syrup, boiling 
hot. and just : heaji''through. For 
moderately thin syrup use I cup; 
sugar to 2-cupa of either water 
or peach Jutce—made by crushing, 
heating' and; straining aoumJ 
peachea,,toa soft for canning.

To Stretch canning sugar, coijn 
Tup may replace up 
igar; mild-fiavored hi 
. IF  It la necessary to can -with

at a maximum 'Cost' of $6,(>00,000.
When the governor appoints the 

commission, it wlH'Jlrst study the 
.traffig and . revenue-prodycing poa- 
aibllitie's, before asking the gov
ernor to approve a selMiquidat- 
Ing bond issue. Highway Cqromla- 
sioner William J. Cox leiU design 
and build the bridge If it Is found 
financially feasible. • 'x

Premier Stalin had come to Pots
dam resAy to make definite com- 
mitmenta concerning the war irf. 
the I’ acifto.. Prime Minister 
Churchill’s lengthy conversations 
.vyith U. S. military leaders indica
ted that the war against Japan* 
was one of the major topics to 
come before the Big Three. ,

The first joint communique from 
the three world leaders waa issued 
last evening In line with Trumari'a 
view that the publis should be kept 
informed of conference progress 
when passible. The- communique 
said;
'■''"‘cj-he Berlin .conference; of the 
heads of*-the governments of, ,the 
United Kingdom, the United, Stitts 
of America and the Soviet Unlo 
met thla'’ afternoon, at 5 o’clock.

“By invitation of hiSs.,two qol- 
jeagues, the president of tnei Unit
ed States of American will preside 
at the meeting of the conference.

•TThe preliminary exchange of 
views took place on matters ' re
quiring decision by the heads of 
tha three governments: /

To Hold Regular Neetinga 
“ It was decided tbfct the three 

foreign secretaries /should Hold 
regular meetings with a view to 
preparing the work of the confer
ence,” A

j'The assertion that theTforeign 
secretaries would hold regular 
meetings to prepare work, for 
higher decisions'indicated th&t tyt 
time would be wasted by tha three 
government Ifsdera. A

It was reported that , Fremler 
Stalin bad nominated Tniman t,o 
preside over the conference and 
that his nomination won a quick 
second from Prime Minister 
Churchill.

While U. S. SecreUry of. State 
James F. Bymea, Britiah Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden and Rus-

ACtei^ral .Anthony 'Angalb

Corporals, Anthony Angelo, 
USMC, son of/Mf--and Mrs. An
gelo M, Angelo of 50 Pine street; 
has received an honbrgble -dla- 
charge after 42 months o f pqrvlce, 
26 of which waa active In'the Soutji 
Pacific area. He wa.yreleased'July'
W  ■
■' Anthony was wounded In action 
July 24, 1943 at the invasion of

I Polish Group
III Bm^Mystery, plant^Picni.

'VI/,- j
Hartford, July 18,—(>P)—State's c  J

Attorney Hugh Meade Alcorn, aaj 1® B e  n je fd  at o p c r r i  
town counsel of Suffield, la Invea-, Pondw  Bolton; To Bi 
tlgatmg a Capitol hill mystery. AJJ
volvlng bis town's entire leglSla-1 V J lI lo rT O  8 A IO .

tlve program Of three W e n n ^ A  picnic is to be given by th( 

i^t^lslature^* ^ I Polish Sodetiea of Man
election billa 
session of the

Mr. Alcorn wanU to know: how cjicster Sunday, July 22, from l i
and why a July 1, d^adlHie . for] boon to-8 p.Jfh. It wUl be held 

Inaefted Indown approval, was inaefted In a I Sperry's Pdhd in ‘ Bolton whici 
bi-partisan measur^ Aa*jthofjsdng' groundsAare owned by Joaeplj 
Suffield to go on^a biennial ^lec- WaaaKlelewica ot Hartford. Thern^a bienn
tion basis. Thenown, which last ^  »>e refreshments and dandin: 
fall voted forjslennial elections t o f  For those who have no meani 
begin with/thd October local el«c- ,to get to the grounds tranaj 
tion, wqa^prepared to ratl$y the 1 tioji will be (urniabed from th( 
enabling jibt. PoUsh-American club, 106 Clintoi

But, on July 3, Mr^,-Ajcorn was street, The committee In chari 
notified by the seerp^^ of state’s have arranged a good program o| 
office bl the JujjA 1 deadline, al-1 fun fbr those who will b« then 
ready paaaedA^d this was the I The het profit goe» for yô  
first time he or the town's legls- 1 Polish children w^d are tods; 
^tors, Bdrhhard J. ■' Abrens and scattered all over' the world t  
l^ttlvew Healey, . Republicans, 1 bring them back home.

the original bill, which 
no time limit for town approv

al, had been altered.

24, IM
Tulagi, n u t Guadalcanal, suffering 
shrapnar wounds in one leg and

slari Foreign Commissar ■Vyache
slav Molotov

Mas “Ida* o f'li ’ear”
X.

The laws a t issue are t^oi« gov
erning union aho^worklng condi
tions. 'tSiey ara Involved In the cur
rent work atoppageavtoy ITU em- 
plbyea on papefa in Jer^y (Jity and 
Bayonne, N. J., BirnUni^m, Ala., 
and Fort Wayne, Ind. ,

Pubtiipheta have m aintaii^ the 
1945 union laws Include emtrover- 
alal^ueatlona auch as oyettlme.Nm- 
oationa and other behefita uaua^ 
subject to bargaining.

45 I 1,35D

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Myr- 
tel Carpenter, Bolton: Mrs. En-a 
Poyle, 'Tolland: Mrs. Johana Grem- 
mo. 811 Middle Turnpike, eaat;< 
Anthony Brew'er, Jr.. 383 Keeney 
street; Miss. Ida'?ell Scott, Drh’e 
D Silver Lane homes; Mra. Alba 
Kaelnian, 29 ArvTh''t^d.

Admitte'd todiy; Linda Sund- 
quiat. 98 Princeton street: Riclir, 
afd Reale, 821 Main street; Mar-i 
Jorie Kurtz, ,-Colufnbfa; Jeffery 
Cummings, East Hartfoid; Mar
sha Child,^55 Lenox street; Fran- 

vcea Miner, South, Coven try: Rich#-- 
ard Fitzgerald, 21Branford street; 
Richard Clay. 43 Tanner street; 
Charles -Treat, South Jackson 
street. ,

Discharged yesterday; Victor 
Yates, 43” Pearl street; Fred 
Derdger, Bolton.

'__ Discharged today: Miss Betty
Fagrand, 131 Wqodbridge street; 
Tljeodore Smith, and. Barbara 
Siblth, Drive D Silver I-ane homes; 
Dkvid Fenn, 365 Adams stTeet; 
Alvah'Currie, 361 Adams street.' ,

' f Coltiiiibia
_L

Fom er I>gisUtor IHe\.

Farmington, July 17—/yPj—John 
Hill Morgan, 75; former New York 
legislator, died ^ t  night at hia, 
home here. Moigan. elected to the 
New. York Legislature' from the 
First district of King’s county In 
1899, aerved fpur years and in 1903 
waa ehainhah' of the Judiciary 
■oommlttee and deputy leader bf 
the Republican majority in tbe As- 
•ernbly. He came here in 1936 af
ter retiring <rom law practice In 
New York 'City. avictory for Proaerutor

IsL- UP)— When

The annual Grange picnic will be 
held this evening at Lakeside, Co
lumbia L#ke, beginning at 6:30, 
for the Grange members and their 
familk^. People are asked to 
bring their own. lunches and hat 
dishes If possible. Watermelon will 
be served by the committee, and 
games will be played, 'V

The girls of Camp Aat® Wamah, 
at the lake attended tbs church 
service Sunday morning 'and par
ticipated in the aervic6..by sin^ng 
their camp,hymn.

Charlea ’ German of West street 
who has' iMn working, in the 

'Panama Canal Zone for the past 
fourteen month# returned™ home 
Sunday afternoon. Tv

Mr. and Mrs, Claytpn Hunt, JT-, 
and two daughters of Rochei^er, 
N. y „  are visiting their p a ^ ta . 
MrC'-and Mrs. Hunt here, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wheeler In 'Scotland/.,.

Xtiss Ada Mansfield, former 
music teacher in- the schools,of the 
(own. was married on Satuiday to 
Ensign Edi^in S. Rodham of the 
Maritime. Service- at the Trinity 
.church in Branford.

Thomas Fagan 'is spending a five 
day leave with hia parents here 
after completing training at Samp
son, N. Y.

Guests at the hohie of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Yule are Mrs. Lionel 
Wood and he?- son, Edmound, of 
Orlando, Fla.

Pfc. Raymond LaFleur la spend
ing a fifty-four day leave i t  the 
home of hia parents after being at 
the Convalescent hospital-at (Jamp 
Edwards.

The Summer school of the Will! 
mantle TOachera’ College is hiving 
its annual picnic this afternoon at 
the cpttage pf Mr. and Mira. Herb
ert Englert at Columbia Lake.

DiA Moines,
jTolm Oonnally, m . found a tlck-
6$ for Avaitinie parklitg on bis 
iJHitomobile he didn’t hesitate on 

to dIapoBc of the summons 
eourt. He-wan^ to court and

Fair Will Not Be Held

San Francisco, Calif.—UP);—
Here’s the latest on the housing 
shortSge front:-Mrs. Mlnnir: "Wik- 
man, of this city, grew tired of 
seeing “No Vacancy” Signs before 
her eyes every time she went 
house-hunting . . .  so she went 
to the Pflbllc Utilities Commission 
with, what executives call the 
"idea of the year.” 'Wondered Mrs. 
Wikman: Why' nbt take all the 
clty’B decrepit street cars (now 
decaying In grass-grown yards) 
and remodel them Into kitchen-: 
.ettes? She really'got the com- 
fiflssipn’a attention when she add
ed that each, of the trolleys shbuld 
‘bring in a $40 monthly rentpl aft
er converMon ' Into . twd-room 
apartments. , ' .

olotpv are scheduled to hieet 
regularly, there were Indications 
that the Big Three would get to
gether often at meetings which 
will be closed to reporters-^ who 
may enter Potsdam, but not’ the 
conference area. ' .

Arbiter Rolp'Seen 
While primarily, concerned at 

this time with expediting Victoty 
over Japan, Truman apparently 
views hia role jfi the consideration

ankle.'' He underwent an operation 
several months later, for the. re
moval of shall splinters.

Corporal 'Ahgellp enlisted In the 
Marine (Jorps on'Jan. 12, 1942 and 
took his basic, training at Parris 
Island, 8. C. He waa aaai^ed to 
duty overseas in July of 1942 and 

jarrlvCd in the South Pacific In 
Augtist of the same year.

He was employed by' Moriarty 
Brothers prior to entering the,serv
ice, He has two brother^ in the 
service, (Jhlef Daniel Angelo and 
Salvatore, both serving In the 
Navy.

of delicate' European problems as 
that of,an arbiter. He likely will 
emphaMi^,/the'<d«airabiUty Iror ad-empha,M;ie,/the'<d«airabiUty 
juat&antibC 'diSarOncea ln,̂ tlte name 
o f peacewnd hutnanlty.

’Truipan la. known to be willing 
to cooperate to every reasonable 
extent toihelp atabilixe and reba- 
bill^te wkr-tom countries. _ ,  
. ’ilie president relaxed last night 

at w.dinner with Gen. George C. 
Marshall, Geii. H. H,''Arnold, Ad
miral Enteat F. Ring and War 
Secretary Henry L. Stlmaon. They 
listened to an Ar*dY \ orchestra 
-placing a Missouri 'Waltz and selec
tions irom Chopin and Mozart, 
whose compositionp the president 
likes to play on tho’ piano.

ChriatniM Tree Sopght

^Wichita, kans.—</Pi— Wanted, 
on *0/ about Aug. 1; One (Jfaristmas 
tree, all the trimmings. The 
idea la.nacrious one to Irene Vir
ginia,. 10, Jiduuiy, 11, and Mafy 
Lee, 8, daughters of Mrs. J. E. 
Sbofe, of this city. Children
promised their half^Jmother, Pfc 
Fred Capell, when hO wWa-'. fight
ing on. Leyte, that they would have

home, no matter what time of 
year it waa. And Fred, who has 
aerved overseas since December, 
1942, U scheduled to arrive home 
for a 90-day furlough about Aug. 
1st. Does anyone, know where a 
guy can get a (Jhristmaa tree?

The head oommittea consista o| 
Ignade Zatkowaki, Paulina Dxial 
dus and Frank Hnraburdn, Sr.

Another Teacher 
Quits Post Her«

Miss Frances Holick, a fourtll 
grade teacher at Lincoln school 
has resigned Superintendent A r f 
thur H. Illing told the School 
Board yesterday afternoon.

_____ _____________ . Mias Holick has been a tsnehei
Christmas for him when he got^Jn Manchester for two and a kali

years. Her . resignation la ths 
ninth received since the close-o| 
school. . A t present none o f th^ 
places hanbeen filled.

In addiUcm, t̂o the nine reaignal 
tions, there are toven additional 
teachera to be secured.

Reservation Date 
"For Elks’ Dinner
Reservations for the dinner 

'meeting of Manchester members 
of the ElkA fraternity should be 
,made with Samuel J..,/M6uatoh, 
jphone 7332, no later. than Friday 
mght of this week- The meeting 
la to be held.at 6:3(^h m. next 
Tuesday at the Legid^Home on 
Leonard atreoL Cards have been 
mailed to memh^ra of the fratkv- 
nlty living here as far as their 
names are known. Any who do 
not receive carda are>- asked to 
contact Mr. Houaton. '

Guests at the -meeting will be 
James -I* McGovern, of Bridge
port, chairman of the Grand L o ^ e  
acuities eommittea and William 
J. Scully, past president of the 
Connecticut State Elka Associa
tion, and aecretary of Meriden 
lodge.

H A L E 'S  SELF SER V E
/ The Original In New England!

T H U R S D A Y  SP E C IA LS!
Green Stanips fifven With Cash Sales! ^

” 21cBtl.
Crdwia

Jar Rin^s Dos.

put auger, cook the fruit -In Its 
n juice, or add juat enough 

water to keep it.frqm sticking -to 
the pin, '

Pack^kpt peaches evenly into 
hot clean ^ r a .  Place halves th 
overlaping layera.v pitted sides 
downward. FlU ^n with 3-4 to a 
cup of boiling “ liquid, taking care 
to cover aolki’ food well and leave 
^-Inch heaa apace. Peaches not 
covered by liquid may turn dark. 
Air. bubbles also cauae the fruit 
to darken. So. work oht bubbles 
by running a knife blade dowiy' 
jariJiide. »Add more liquid ff 
fie^eaary- ■

Adjust llda. Prodess 20 minutes 
boiling-water bath. Finish 

aeuing If type of Jaĝ  wulrea. 
(Jom Jars dyemight, right aide 
up «way from draftX/

Here'b another ' hfond new 
recipe perfected-by/, outstanding 
home ecohpmlats. It/increaaes the 
amount of ^ I t  yok can put up 

Uloi

lASSlFF ARMS IS A 
^mSMEN’S pIiRADIsE

JFILLED WITH^EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR A

SPORTING GOODTIME THE YEAR ’ROUND!
_L

SPECIAL!
Regular $6.50 U. S. Army
RAINCOATS $5.95
Regular $3.10 ,'U. 8v.Army ' .
Mosquito Nets $2.50

with your allotmeht of sugar.

(20 pounds freah, 8 qosrta oaaned)
Thin Syrup; 6ti, - oupa water,- 

2-3 Clip l^ht com'xyrup, 3 cupa 
auger. ■ ' -

Medium Syrup: 5 8^ mps water.
1 cup light corn aynip̂  ̂8 4  cups 
sugar.

Heavy Syrup: ,4 2iS cupa water. 
24 cups light comlpyrup, 4 cups’ 
sugar. I 'fi '

Prepare ayrup̂ : Put-water, ayrupr 
and sugar in saucepan; bring to. ' 
boiling point. Remove from heat. 
Use hot for packing -fmi t.- 

Prepare fm lt; Select firm, ripe 
peaches. Slip akins. Cut in halvea 
and remove pita. Grade contents 
of each jkr for uniform size and 
ripeness.

Pack jari: Pack raw .fmlt im
mediately Into hot jars, pit side 
down and halvea overlapping. Fill 
jars to wlthidn inch of top 
with hot ayrup. 'Seal immediately 
according to type lid and jar. 
process 20 minutes in boiling 
water bath. Or; Plump in boiling

CANVASS BAGS -
Beach-ieJIoHllBg —  FiuloiiBh iiMl Oyemlto||Uga. 
In assorted eolom aod ’ atyles. Come la aad .flll 
your needs!

BASKETBALL SHOES

$7.25Get Yours Early! 
They’re Rationed!

ayrijp for 1 minute if ripe, up to 
^ fm lt5 minutes if leas ripe. Pack 

In jars. Cover with hot symp to 
within 4  inch of top. Seal. Pro
cess 20 minutes in boiling water 
bath. TENNIS RACKETS from
Next: Tomato Reliahes.

Wni Bring Car Next Time

Danbury, July 18.—OP—Off! 
ciala of the Danbury Agriculture 
Society which operates the Dan
bury fair each fan have announc
ed that the fair will not he held 

tha 81 fina and chalked, up^thia yoar. ODT regulattqna make 
gictsry for the city prose-; it impoaaible for the fair to oper- 
Jhtbg Copnally.-IIl. la the ̂  ate untj| after the war., a aoclet^j

, Pocatello, Ida.— — Next time 
Vernon Van Duyn decides to 
"park” on a downtown street he'll 
do more,_than put a nickel in the 
meter—he’ll bring his car with 
him. Yesterday Van Duyn was 
fined $15 by local Judge Charles 
A. Brown after arreating officers 
testified that th ^  found the de

ls  $ 4 ^
Indii). .$9.98

Tennis Hats............
Table Tennis Sets ....
Badminton Sets (Made |j 
Shuttlecock
♦TBirdies” .................. 35c—3 for $1.00
Louisville Slugger Hickory^
SoftjHill Bats.................. r......... $2.25

/ Ideal G lass Top Jars 
Pts. 75c d o ^ Q ts. 85c doz.

' ■ .\ ■ ’ a „ _____

X Doi. 23cli^ason Caps

Jar Lids Dos. 25c
Aunt Jemima

A|l Purpose Flour
25-.Lb.Bag

.Bogolar 18 ®«, Pkg. Son Maid

Raising
MaxwaO Houaa

Coffee \ . Lb. Jar

iHwdalejr^ \

Prepared M ushird
Junket - V

Pkgs. 27cRenet

J e ll^  Pudding Pkgs. 25c 

Puffed W heat p k . .  11c

ARCHERY 5ET5
,

Completo with beautifully made Leinoawood 
bowa  ̂ steel pointed arrows, paper targa^  
finger gnaHa and Wrist guards.

S

$4.00 $6.Qp $8.75
STEEL TIPPED ARROW! 
BOWS

, . .81c up 
.ilA fi up

GENUINE LEATHER QUIVERS 
Sl.oo — n,lfi — 88.50 ;

COMPRESSED TARGETS — W Tm  STANdfT 
Archery Is a good, healthy sport. Get Into it— 
and get your supplies at Nassiff Arms.

Boys’ Part .Wool Swim Trunks.......,$1;59
Khaki Run-Around Trunks for Swim or

P la y .......$2.49
Shower CapSHr.. .................. . . .  ..SOc

* Boys’ Sweat Shirts............. . .$1.59
Good for afteir swimming. Sixes 8 to 14.

Sailor Hats . - .................. ............ . ,59c
Baseballs ............................59c to $1.30
Softballs...................60c • $1.35 • $1.75
Shulfle Board Sets , .$7.93

For yo«r reonation room.
SWISS-MADE STOP WATCHES
• For Baseball, Football, Racing, Ete.

$8.39 •$8.75

Corn Flakes
• -■-■•I „ ........

.  ■ Pkg. 6^1

M dzola O il $1.89
Fiwb

Carrots r
• ■ *_ * . 

2 Bchs. 19c

Fresh|B|eets 2 Bchs. 17c
Fresh

Cucum bers V A Lbs. 25 c ̂
Frwb

Cabbage Lb. 6c

Large Plum s ^  Doz. 39c

fendant aitUng on a curb shooing 
itomtamotorista away from hia parking 

place. Van Duyi) averred that it 
shouldn't make-' any difference 
what you park by a meter—aa long

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
nickel inside.

charge a g ^ ^ t  him was drunken-
,9^5 Main Street

PP

*Sporting Supplies For AW*
Vlanclister, Conn.

HEALTH MARKET
LOBSTER

Whflei they last. These come fresh over* 
night, hut the Bupply is limited  ̂ Drop iu at 
the Heahh Market and make your fielection 
of fre^^fciiftmd. froin our tempting^play.

‘ • , >x.-
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War Casualties
List of Connecticut Men, Dead, Wounded or MifsinS. 
As Released By the War and Navy Departments Tod^. 
rhese Reports Are Based On Prior NoliflMtIon To 
Neit of Kin and Casualties Noted Here May Previously 
Hsve'Been Reported lit the News Columns.

Lower Priced . 
Apparel Due

Total Na\-al Caaualtlea to July 18, 1945 
Th# Navv Department announce# for the United State# w  • 

whole 504 casualties for July 18, 1946, of the U. 8.
(Navy, Marine Corpa, and Coast Guard) not
Navv Deoartment. total casualty llsta, consisting of 32 dead, -416 
wounded.^nd 56 missing. These caaualtlea bring the t (^ l  
th next of kin and released for publication since December 7. 1941, 
to July 18. 1945. to 135.407, clasat fled aa follows: .

». Dead Wounded Mlpalng of W î ” ToU1b

United States Navy . . . . . .  31.017 "  22.444 10,532
United States Marine Corps 18.284 ^ r .
United SUtes Coast Guard 808 213 96 ___  G

New Policy to Aid iu' 
Return ot. Essential 
Clothing to Stores.

OPA arTd WPB ^devised a plan
whereby the pricing agency would 

■ •• - ■■■--------apecifle

66,076
68,215
1,116

Total casualties V . . . .  50.109 TO.Ml 11.547 3,870 135.407

Navy Dead
Chalaon, Marshall Frederick, . 

"hadioman 2c. USN. V ( Previously ! 
reported prisbner of war.) Father. 
Frederick James Ghaiaon, "0 
Bruce Park avenue, Greenwich.'

Navy Wounded |
Flynn. Joseph William,' Pfc.. US 

MCR. Mother, Mrs. Marie Flynn,
25 Glen Terrace,' Glenbrook.

Gabriel, Anthony Francis, Pfc., 
USMCR. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loula Gabriel. 8T High street, Nau-

**aowana,'' Tlfomaa Campboll. 
Pfc USMC. Wife, Mra. Margaret 
Gowana. 237 Knapps Highway, 
Fairfield: '

KaltOa. Jamea Louis. Seaman ic. 
USN. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Keltoa, 131 Fpx street, 
BlidfifGport.

-Krotki, Joseph Paul, Macblnlat’a 
mate 2c, USN. Mother. Mary Lu
cas, 359 Pine street, Bridgeport.

OToole. Thomas Patrick. Hos
pital apprentice .Ic. U8NR. P»r- 
•nta. Mr. and ;Mra. R «W ck^J. 
O’Toole, 48 Newton street, Hart-

*°rn:hmltt. George James, l^ d l^  
man 3c, U8NR. Wife. Mrs. Afiela 
Schmitt, 101 Eagle street. New 
Haven.

Navy Mlaaibg
Blakealey, Gordon Francis, Avi

ation ^radioman 3c, USNR. Paj* 
enta. Mr. anj Mra, AUred L. 
Blakealey, Mapleton avenue, Suf-

**Kana, John Patrick. Jr..'Radio^ 
man Sc. USNR. Parents, Mr. aruT 
Mra. John P. Kane, Sr., Norwlch- 
town.

Mrs. Helen Leaaln, 6 Webster fit,, 
South Norwalk.

Whooping Cough 
Cases Decrease

Shoppers In Manchester may be 
gin to tee the practical working 
out of the Joint OPA-WPB “ more 
essential clothing at lower prices’ 
program by looking for pre-ticket 
ed apparel, the chairzpl|n of the 
X,oCal War Price and Rationing 
Board, pointed, out today.-

Pre-tlcketed apparel, he explain
ed. la clothing whose top reV*' 
celling price has been tagged to 
by the manufacturer who produced 
the goods under the aupervlalon of 
OPA and WPB.
. Months ago, when this program 
was launched, many clothing 
mahufacturers had nearly aban
doned low and medium coat Itacaa 

•of apparal, the chairman said, be
cause they realized a  better profit 
on “ fancier and higher priced duda. 
Aa a reault, cotton houae dresaea, 
work ahirU, undeiwear and chil
drens play aulta were rapidly dis
appearing from the market."

To relnatate a “normal balance,’’

act retail ceilings on apecifle Items 
considered eaaentlal, while, the 
WPB would allocate materiala to 
manufacturera who agreed to 
use It In the production of these 
items and under the OPA ceillnga.

The ceillnga were made easily 
enforceaUe by the OPA require
ment that every Item turned out by 
the manufacturer ■lio'uld be ticket
ed with the retail ceiling.

“Today the good effects of that 
program can be seen In a g^d  
many of our clothing atorea," the 
chairman said. “All kinds of ap 
parel aren’t covered, of course, but 
many things made from cotton; 
which weren’t obtainable S/ yeair

ago, ara back on tha markat at 
pricaa the average person can af
ford to pay,

•!Next time' you' go^opplng for 
a- house dress or a play ault, look 
to see If It has this ticket placed 
on these Itema b’jLthe manufMtUr- 
er. It ’s a aymboi of what„oEu» ha 
done when there (a coopcritlon be* 
tween Industry and government to 
beat back Inflationary preaaures.”

The chairman pointed out that 
such pre-tlcketed Itema are Just 
beginning, to come Into Connecticut 
atorea, and .that, for that reason 
not all items mentioned would be 
found to carry tickets but " ’more 
and more of Uieae should be arriv
ing every day In our cIothin|; 
atoree.”

/Franfea Vlduk, 22, of 119 Gov
ernor street. Hartfdrd, waa $5 
on each of two chaygea of opetat 
Ing a motor vehicle without a 11- 
cenao on July 17 and cptUng to 
l;he left of the silent ppHceman at 
;ho Onter while tuniing down 
Center street. ^  i,

Mies Vtduk arrested by Qf-

R A N G E  A N D  FUEL Q l i
Wholesalt GasolineA

Baiitly O il Copnpariy
381 MfilB street '. Tel. 5293 or 2-1067

* Opiiofilte the Armory.

Hartford. July 18 — iJCt — Re 
ported cases of whooping eough 
totaled 28 In the state for the week# 
ending July 14, the weekly Report 
of the State Department of Health 
said yesterday. The prevlou# week 
30. cases were reported. Meaaltte 
cases Increased to 41 compared 
with M  previously reported. ..

One case of diphtheria wa* re
ported In Hartford county, scarlet 
fever cases totaled 4, poliomyelitis 
4. and other reportable diseases 
83. . . \  ■

Nanoed on Welfare Counoil

<3^-Hartford, July 18— (JP)— ----
emor Baldwin yesterday name^ 
Mrs. Frincea H. Haight of Stanf- 
ford ail an interim appointee to 
the public Welfare CouncU. ric- 
ceedlng Mrs. Ward X. Duffy of 
W^at Hartford w h ^  four;year 
term expired __JuB0''30. '

QuJcR^aliG^ from 
Pile Irritotion

40 years ago a Buffalo driiggiat 
(wn. . I created'an ointment for relief from-
Weaver, Bamum N., L t  tjg ». the Itching and smarting of Piles.

Mr ■nit Mrs. brought auch quick cooling, 
soothing, astringent relief that Ita 
fame spread throughout the coun
try, and made Peterson’s Ointment 
a favorite In thouaanda of homes.
' Aak your .druggist forjS 35o b®* ®f 
Petersona’ Ointment today. Or 60o 
tube with applicator Money back 
if you are not AU|2itzd with -relief.

USNR. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Travld Alvah Daniels Weaver, 
Whippoorwill Lane, Stratford. 

A m y  DeaB—FacUlo Roglona 
Madhtyra, Leonard W., P fc , 

brotbor of Mhp. Elizabeth Martin, 
22 Lake PI., New Haven.

WoEindod—Padfle Regions 
tMBtn. Cain, F v t, husband of

IChildion't
Panties

Fine Cotton Panties
Sizes 2,' 4, 6

!

Ic pf-

Porch Shades
CooL Comfortable! 
Tough Wood Slat 

Shades With Fixtures 
4 tp 8 Ft. Widths 

4 Ft. 7 In.

1.25

Drqpery
Cloth

Red, Peachy Cream" 
and Blue 

Fine Damask for 
Drapes

48 Inches Wids

$ 1 .4 9  yd.

Oilcloth
46 Inches Wide 

'Red, Blue and White 
’Fincy Patterns

Udles’

Seamless

First Quality Rom

ICpr.

Aluminum

Cookie
Sheets

Bias 11 z 16 Inches

Ladieiif

Rayon
Panties
Fine Quality 

AO Sizes

Ward
914SI28 MAIN STREET M A N C H E S T E R

Court fleer Arthur Seymour and after 
InveatlgaUon ahe wasKfound to be 
without an oparator'r Ucenae smd 
registratlbn. The latter waa pro- 
1uced later. '

Gregoire Begd>>, 34, of South 
Windsor, waa fined $10 for Intoxi
cation.. Begin waa aireeted aarly 
this'morning by Officer Milton J. 
Wagner.

Vision 1» a combination of light, 
eye and brain.

Oil Buriiirt^

Furnaces
A Pew Stfll AvnOabls. I  

RACRUPPB OIL 00. ;

jc .

/ '

Saving Has iiecome One of ihe Most 

ImppMant Responsibilities Americans 

Dfave Uadi to Assume. ' ^

toWe have had to save pap^r, tin, fats,̂  etc 
carry mi a successful prosecution of the war. .

It has not been an ea-sy job for (hose who were 

not accustomed to saving but millions .of othet 
people took H in their stride because they had 

already learned the hardest «aving job of all—  

uving money.

ikARBOllDS

lOTK SERVICE

Bank
I ' ■ ^

of'-Manchester
A Mutual Savings Bank

AÛ  fiepoatto la thla bu ll eN  gurutead la ton by Ihe 
Sevtnga B u b  Deposit. Guaruty Fmd of Cou., lae.

Group 1

Dresses and Jumpers
Formerly up to $10.98

Now $2.98

( ^ o u p  2

Tw6 and Three-Piece

.Play Suits
F6rmerly\$l4.98

Now

Group 3
A Large Group of

Summ^ Dresses
GREAfLY REDyCED 
‘ / Mostly $14.98.

Now $8.98,

' '  Group 4 *
Draw String and Rayon

Gabardine Skirts
Formerly $2.98

Now $1.98

KNOWN f6R VALUES
N

Group 5

Straw Purses
Formerly $1.98

.Now $1.49

X

Cropp 7 ^

A Small Group of Unlined

Sport Jackets
Formerly $10.98

Now $8.98

Group
A Small Group 

Spring and Summer

All Wool Suits 

Reduced to $15.00
\

J •

Sadt ^itmibnmd khigh im yqlu*. 
WMt0 or celoK/ sizes 6 toJO'/t

r

The Good Name of 
plus ,Th  ̂.Gbod Name of

WIOR’S

Civs JSH Doubts AstmMCS 0j  fns quality

Umd H igh  SatisJgtnoH when buying a VF^ateb^

SmiRITE* Rn»
combnd, mnrenri;^ (
Engibli ilb deeicKt.

DRESUre* Fkst quoRff 
morcerizod cotton in 

ond fancy kn it

WEAUTE* MmeoHzmI
cotton. Solicl color* with 
novolty or ribbod oifftr

JACK<ytANTERN*Hrg
quality cottoiK Fiabi knH. 
Turnover cuffs. No foot soemw.

••eg. MX M. Off.

W o To ©RAN T COo 115 MAIN OTREET

- * 'T

rl«e,
y^eaqeWi* neveHet

$75,00
; l v w ' A ...... . -I.

"  V I  '

' Sh m  Itiipi far 
. loJIei.
••••1^ ityitt 3*'

$as.oo
<

wHATS in a nome?-^A reputation, in our case, 
 ̂ Urn«d over the yurs for the high stondardt

that we have ebnOontiy maMained in every piece 
of jewelry we sell. In wotchesi it's Gnien (hot stands 
ot the top of the list for reliability and smartneu. 
Gruen-lhe Precision Watth-hos a record of Over 
70 yurs' dependable, accurate service the some - 
kind ef service which hos made this.sfore noted le* 
courtesy end frusiworthinw. . ’  '

"4'-

J

n ! .

MATTHEW WIOB
" W B L B R  ^

977 MAIN ST. T l L P l O y J B g
AIno Balova — Bonrofi - -

At Nationally
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itters Arrive 
IjProiii Two Sons
One in Austria and 

Other in the Pacific 
Ana With Seabees.

WARBONDS

¥ jlr . aiKl Mr*. Peter Sendrowild 
' ndmund etreet have received 
i letters recently trom their eoiw 
rin the aeryloe, Pfe. Roman P» and 
: <!heeUr A , BT %-c. Roman who 
■ has been In the service for morW 
-than three yeare; 29 months of 
that time in the E.T.O., Is 

^Austria. He * a i^ l t h  the 9Sth 
i  Bombardment Saundron. I7th
‘ Bombing group, and received 
presidential c lta t lo i i^ e t l^ e r^ ^  

itt>e thstlngulshofS , * ^ “5
and^the Air Medal with I^af 
.Cluster, on April 10, W ® - '

<^B«ndrowskl was In North Africa 
 ̂at two different periods, Md^ahm 
was In action in Corsica, Sardinia,.

•“  Italy and France. .
.t’ la. paclflo Acaa
“ Chester,,^s younger brother, 
i  who It wUl be remembered was 

ment athlete and ball play-i 
the Pollsh-Amerlcans, has 

”ln the Pacific area nearly 
and a half yearn. He la bs.- 

fusvad to bo at
• on construcUon work with the
• Seabees. He formerly served four 
= yeare In the U. 8. Navy and en- 
rUsted again In 1942. His wife who 
tw as a Bridgeport girl makes her 
-home in Al»med», Calif.
t  A letter to her lauding the Ma- 
Srlnes, and a poem in tribute to the 
; Marines, written at Tarawa, was 

, ■ published In, this paper more than 
a year ago. ______ _

Japs Expect New 
Blows From Sea;

* Fear ls Revealed
(Continued from Page One)

from 'Mlh». 66 miles northeast of 
Tokyo and'10 miles from' the sea- 
ooast, to Hitachi and Sukegawa. 
about 80 ; miles northeast of 
capital. With no opposition,

'̂ •̂ 'resUjts were-devastating.
Four Plants Destroyed 

Associated Press Correspondent 
James Lfndsley, yrtth the U. 8. 
Third fleet, reported that an en- 
gtUMrlng works, a steel plant, a 
copper refinery and an arms fac
tory along the coast were de- 
stroyed.

He said the fleet was within 
‘ range of enemy fighter planes for 
many hours but that they failed 
to appear.

. Admiral Chester 'W. Nlmlts W 
announcing the British battleship 
ICng George V  aiid the 46,000-ton 
U8S Iowa were among the attack
ers, had mentioned only the Hl-

Obitiiarv

Deaths

Annual Picnic 
Details Given

Q0ci*l U. S. W.ry Mcfo 
^Plclure EcROrters. L t  B. O^- 

er, USN, New York Oty. jlc- 
froih snapping action in Pa- 

cifle'battles. iVar Bonds enable the 
s e rv ic e^  purchase camera equip
ment. 'X  U. S. Trm*n Dtpartmtnt

contains 
well as

vital
c6n-

tachl area. whl_ 
copper smelters «A, we 
centrated aircraft, Metrical and
■e^ne plants.

Associated Press Correspond
ent James. Llndsley. aboard one of

Mrs. M. J. CoughUn 
Mrs. Catherine (Lacy) COughlln, 

wife of Michael J. Coughlin, of 
203 Woodland street, died yester
day at St. Francis hospital, Hart
ford, after a brief illness.

Born In Hartford 73 years ago, 
the daughter of Michael and Mar* 
gartt t icy , she had been a resl- 
dent/^f, Manchester for more than 
60 yeare.

Mrs. Coughlin leaves, besides 
her husband, one son, Edward P. 
Coughlin: two daughters, Mrs. 
John Wllsorf - and. Mrs, Ralph 
Thrall. ' .

Funeral acrvlces' will be held 
from her home Friday morning at 
8:30 o'clock, with a requiem high 
mass at St. Bridget's church at 9 
o'clock. Burial will be (n St. Bridg
et's cemetery. ,

Arrangements are In charge of 
Funeral Director Walter Leclerc.

Asks Permit ^ 
For Addition

Mystic , Review 
Gala Event f(»r 
day, July 24Ui.’*'

Plans y

Now. You 
■/ Tell One

T h e  Nose Knows

Brisk.b u s in e s s  V e r y  

IT h e s e  D a y fl ' a t B o g n e r
eni jmiieo ------ -- ' . • .
the bomhardiilg warships, r e p o i^  S la t lg h t e r  HoUS©, 
the rail and factory center of Thr ..---- --• via. — 1 — — A

Mystic Review, Worngifi Benefit 
Association, held'IU July meeting 
last night In Odd Fellows hall. W e 
busineas Included the InltlaUpn of 
candldatea / , /

Plana were completed Wr thp an
nual picnic o f the review, the ^ate 
of which Is Tuesday; July 24, and 
the place,' the groimda at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs/John S. Wenzel cf 
389 Lydall ̂ r e e t .  Mrs. Wenz.l 
will be assisted by Mrs. R. A. Du
chesne, Jrfrs. Ada Peckham and her 
daughter, Mrs. Gladys Gamble. 
Guests are expectAl from Hartford 
Review, and In a number of cases 
Junior members will accompany 
their mothers.

The plan for members going by 
bus is to board the Manchester 
Green hue leaving the Center for 
Lydall etteet at about 6:36. 
riving at the junction of LydaReoid 
Woodbridge streets, the picnickers 
win 'have a hayrlde to t i l ^  destin
ation. Arrangemente^r the ride 
and the picnic supnti^at six o'clogk 
will be In chargy<wthe committee.

l i  the weaOrtr should prove un- 
fatmrable for the outing. Tuesday, 

H t will teke place the following day.

Nashville. Tenn.—(fl');— A 61- 
year-qld blind man committed to 
state prison under one-year aen- 
>tence for stealing a ham, was un- 

rabaahed at questioning on how 
he'd done It. “Ouf course I  
couldn't see the ham," he said 
"but I sure smelled It."

Tarern Collector
Hits The. Jackpot

Effort to Put 
Off Monetary 
Plan Defeated

FUN/SCIEHCE

Peoria, 111.—The collecUag agert 
for a beverage distributing p o )»  
pany had quite a load whe^^he 
left Wesley Ballcy'S'taverjk^alley 
paid his beer bill wlth .̂16,795 pen
nies.

POLICE
4343

h
FIRE
NOKl'H
5432
SOUTH
4321

X

AMBULANCE
(BURKE)
6868

(HUIJ.u k  AN)
3060|

v..,(
(QUll^H)'-
4340

kahagi near Hitachi also was a tar
get as the great battlewagons 
opened fire with nine-gun broad 
aides.

Able To See Flashes 
Despite an overcast sky which 

hindered aerial observation, ships 
crews were able to. watch the 
flashes'’of their big shells landing 
amidst enemy war plant buildings. 
The thunder of their explosions 
drifted back clearly on the wind.

Shells from the Wg King George 
V and lesser escorting warships of 
the British Paclflc fleet were the 
first fired from British guns 
against the.homeland of; Japan.

The 65-mlmite bombardment fol
lowed a day-long attack yesterday 
on the Tokyo area by lApO Brit
ish and American cari^fr pilots, 
launched frbm. flattops of a com
bined fleet greater than any the 
wftrid had seen. In ..command la 
Admiral William F. Halsey. Jr. 

Within Six Miles of Shore 
Correspondents with the fleet 

said the bombarding ships steamed 
dellbcrntelv within six miles of 
shore during the attack. They 
broke radio silence at that time 
so that their exact location must 
have been known to Japan. Nev
ertheless. there was no opposition 

"It  Is vitally necessary that we 
preserve our strength.” ttie Jana-; 
nese- Domel agency said* a fevv 
hours later. "W e  must not move 
until the time la ripe.”

Results of yesterday's carrier as
sault have not been received. A 
Tokyo broadcASt last night merely 
acknowledged the raids, giving no 
details of damage - Inflicted. Car
rier sweeps over the same area 
July 10 destroyed or damaged 342 
Japanese planes. - and. fresh at- 
-tacks on norttiert Honshu and 
Hokkaido .Tuly 14 and 15 sank or 
damaged 374 shljw.

. Reimrts "Slight D »m fge"
.Acknowledging that __9^

the combined hombnrilm^t force 
off Mlto and ,Hltachh bad struck 
their targets, the enemv. radio said 
that "slight ■■ damage'*; I resulted 
The same broadcast said "a  srhall 
number of Super-Forts” fllmultan- 
eouslv were ranging T w er -the 
Tokvo-Yokohamk d'strlct i“or\ a 
nuisance night raid. mlsMoh."

A  separate Tokyo broadcast re
ferred, hqwever. to a strike hv 
four. Liberators on the coast north 
6f Tokyo, preceding the bombard
ment bv a few hours. "This is be
lieved. io .be the first bombing at
tack on a land target on the Jap
anese mainland by Llberatprs," 
the dispatch said- ^

Renortlng from H®rnalchl. shell-., 
ed Sunday by Admiral. Halsey's 
Third fleet, one Tokyo, newspaper 
correspondent was quoted In a ra
dio broadcast as reporting, "In- 
habltanta; took the shelling with 
-comporiiriB', although no one^haS  ̂

■ ■ bombardment

 ̂ Business has been good a .̂-Bog 
slaughter house on Birch 

i Mountain rokd, and saugreat has 
been the demand tw  his services 
that he Is consldmng building an 
addition larger tijan his original 
building. He wants'to erect a place 
where he can smoke hams and do 
other work. He Is rea.dy to let the 
contract and this we«c called on 
the building Inspector foria permit.

The house Is the last Hnuae In 
Manchester on Birch Moimtaln 
road. "Ifie section Is zoned as 
rural. The huslnesa Is of such a. 
nature that Ih vdll be necessary 
for-him to get an exception from 
the Zoning Board of Appeals, so 
that It will have to go over until 
the next meeting of the board. « 

■Wants to Raise Chickens 
Bogner's neighbor, who lives al

most In Bolton, but still In Man 
Chester Is also having, a little trou
ble. He Is Joseph !?«ppa. He wants 
to take advantage' of the money 
now being paid for chickens and is 
preparing to build a poultry hcaise. 
His plans call for the erection of 
a building to coat »3.0()0. He can
not get a permit without getting 
an exception from the OPA. The 
OPA InaisU that anything coating 
over Jl.opo mupt have a •pertniL 

ejannot Build Barn 
Michael Sheehan lives on Dem- 

Ing street. He has two saddle 
horses. Mr., Sheehan decided that 
he would erect a barn-on hla prop
erty and purchased'^one of the bar 
racks that was located In the rear 
of the State Armory. The lumber 
waa moved to thfe property on 
Doming street and when he . ap
plied for a permit he learned Oiat 
he was in an A zone land bariis ara 
not allowedj.so the lumber la im-̂  
used. He may, have to buy a farm 
to build the barn on ’ *

r  ̂ .
S ond

y

Q—Who are - the tereoles T 
A—Descendants of the original 

Spanish and French settlers. In 
Louisiana.

C)—In what area was the great
est steeL tonnage Increase regis
tered during the was.?'

A—Pittsburgh. „ 1. * ‘

Q—'What percentage of the 
South's cotton Is shipped by wa-

T
Fifty per cent

Ice to.

A—Follblvlng the War of W12. 
Ferderick Tudpr, Boston, (pipped 
ice to India, ‘ ĥd'̂  Mar
tinique and enjoyed a profitable 
business. '

Every Miss Wj
.\ Hit For Charity

(flb -rr Due to an 
ous man’s strange offer, 

thaTamlly of some soldlc'fTka'lIor 
airman will benefit by about 

$450 from the. Soldier*', Sailors’ 
and Airmen’s Families. Association 
fund.

When the V-bomb attacks were 
at their height last July this man 
told hts fartxlly he .was prepared 
to pay £6 to war charities for 
every week of danger so long as 
his house, family, office premises 
and staff remained safe. He did 
this for 41 weeks 

A  few days before the end of 
London's rocket ordeal ' a V-2 
landed within iOO yards of his 
house, causing some damage. But 
this man decided that, since other 
homes In the neighborhood Were 
completely wrecked, such a "trif
ling matter" as his own celling^ 
root and windows should notyiet 
him out of his promise. /

He sent his usual chequ^o the 
S.S.A.R.A. with the repeat that 
It be used to'help ^ va rd s  the 
education of a service man’s ,1 child 
or to help a wacWmow^^

Qliery’f  Fur-Fciohed
/  Say Zoo Officials

boatonTW  —A stock telephone 
query received at Boston’s Frank
lin Parte Zod is. "When do you clip 
thexJlbns?" the callers who ap
parently .think lions are natural 
ly longhaired and are trimmed llHe 
poi^Ies for exhibition purposes, are 
always disappointed , to learn 
(Key’ll never see an attendant 
tackling the king of beasts with 
pair of clippers.

(Oontinued from fogfi One)

Iropcpf bank and'lend ledse-,0per- 
atidns. He Said the ^proposed 
fund and bank woul^Tiot begin 
operaticihs fbr seyezai months.

Today’s vote^WM the first test 
In . the SepeCte of opposition 
strength toThe monetary legisla
tion. -Aeveral amendments re- 
maljK'^ridlng.

Geared fqrvLong-Day 
Chairman' Wagner (D., ,N .. Y.) 

of the Banking committee said he 
hoped for a decision by nightfall. 
Tl)e Senate geared for a long dgy 
by convening an hour earlier than 
the usual n6on_meetlng time.

Wagner told reporters, he didn't 
expect more than 15 votes against 
the bill which proposes a $9,100,- 
OCK),000. World bank to help na
tions reconstruct and an $8,800.- 
000,000 fund to Stabilize their cur
rencies.

Other proponents, noting the 
increased vocal opposition on the 
Senate floor Yesterday. Said there 
might be a score of "No" yotes.

The fight Is expected principally 
on amendmenta by Senators Taft 
(R.. Ohio). Milllkln (R.. Cojo.), and

Q—How many war easualtlea 
did the Italians suffer afte^ their 
armistice with the Allies?

A—Italy raised an army of SOO,- 
000 troop* to fight with the Allie's, 
and suffered 44,494 casualties.

Q—.How many Greeks are home
less as result of the invasion of 
their country by Germans arid Ital
ians? ■

A—More than 500,000 from 1400 
villages burned by Axis forces,

’ Parrofs Gome High 
London — (IP) ^  Increasing de-' 

mand for good quality parrots 
among the services Is forcing up 
the price of the birds to fantastic 
flares. The birds are scarce, their 
Import having been banned for 
ySare owing to the risk of psitta
cosis,. *

^ '^ o ra e s  Need Apply

UPTUnt!

N«w8l*otifr«8
IF YOUR BUTCHER uses a 
tpring-lypa zcol^, you'll gat 
more ttaok (well, just meat, 
then) for your monoy by hav
ing hire do tho weighing on 
tho hoorott mountain pook. 
Objoett weigh' loss with in- 
croosod distances, ffom th^ 

center of the earth.'

J^anchest^r 
Date Book

Thomas (D., O k la^  These would 
specify that the-fund cbuld not be 
used "as an excuse”* to abrogate 
existing debt xlr trade treaties, spell 
out the rromrement that other na
tions eli^nate- curre?icy restric
tions (urid place s il^ r on the same 
monerery base iis gold. x  : 

Opposition Led By T e f t\
Taft has led the opposition to 

Bretton Woods through the Senate 
Banking committee and ofi the 
floor. He was joined by Milllkln. 
then by Senator Hart (R., Conn.) 
By their questioning. Senators 
Brooks (R., W .) and l^ ee le r  (D., 
Mont.) also indicated dlssatlsfac-* 
tion with the proposal. "—

Taft, contending the American 
contribution la "pouring money 
down a rethole," told the Senate 
yesterday the American dollar Is 
"the only sWble" currency. Other 
nations will be anxious to buy up 
dollars, he said, and "we’ll get 
nothing.”

The resultant scarcity o f duller* 
In foreign exchange, the Ohlhah 
Insisted, will force upon the TJ. S. 
a "moral ohllgatlon" to lend more 
money to other nations.

Republican ranks weren’t solidly 
against the bin, however. Senator 
Tobey of New Hampshire termed 
the measure a key to the whole 
concept of Internatlonnl coopera
tion, to keep the peace. He said It 
opeps the way for-erfonomlc bene
fits' bv establishing "a code of fair 
practices." And Senator Aiken of 
Vermont said thoee who, for In
stance. would distrust Russia as a 
member of the bank-fund are

tonight
'Meeting, Marine Corps League, 

Army and Navy Club.
Summer Festival, Coventry 

Fragment Society, at Community 
House, North Coventry.

Monday, July 28 
Meeting, Zoning Commission, to 

consider changes in section pouth 
of Middle Turnpike and west of 
Main street

Tuesday, July 24 
Dinner meeting, .. Manchester 

Elks, Legion Home, 6:30.
Meeting, Zoning Commission, to 

consider changes In section south 
of Middle Turnpike and east of 
Main street '

Annual Tilcnlc. Mystic Review, 
W.B.A. '  • %

Saturday, July 28 .
Meeting. Veteran*' Council, ijt~. 

glon Home, Leonard street, at 8 
5- nt

'' Sunday, July 29 
■ Annual outthg. Hose 0>. No. 3, 

S. M. F. D., at Garden Grove.
. Sunday, 'Aug. 19 

Annual outing. Hose Co. No. 4. 
S. M. F. D,.*Vllla I»utsa, Bolton.

' -; Monday, Aug. 21 
Annu'kl meeting, American Le

gion, at Legion Home, Leonard 
street '

^nday. Sept. 9 .
Legion outing,^ Garden jGrove, 

Keeney street.

To Give Tests 
By Fire Truck]

Bolton's Nfew Fire Appa
ratus Arrives Tonlor 
row; Hours of*-Tests.
Bolton, July 18— (Special)— ÎnJ 

compliance with many request 
made of the Bolton Fire Commla-j 
sionera, the following schedule 
will be observed for demonstra-| 
ting the new fire truck, which wllll 
be delivered In Bolton tomorrow^ 

Both demonstrations will- take 
place at Judson’s Pond on the old 
Andover roadi' A demonstration 
will be given from 2 to 4 o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon for the bene 
fit of the townspeople In general! 
and the out-of-towtiere. I

From 6 to 8 o’clock In the eve-| 
nlng a second demonstration wlllj 
be given for the members of The 
Bolton Volunteer . Fire ’ Dbpart-I 
ment, all of whom are urged to be|| 
present. ’ ,

Rockville

May Fight Reno 
Divorces in Staiei

HOSPITAL
5131,

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After 5 P. jM.)

7866 V

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

8319
After 5 P. M. 

5022 or 3668
GAS CO. 

5075
ELECTRIC CO. 

5181 -4
Herald

Urges Taking Good 
 ̂Care of Old Car

anticipated
offshore____Life goes on as u ^ I .
with the general atmosphere'wat 
the Jong anticipated battle dfi tHS 
mainland has finally started.” 'f, 

------- ; - .)

Japs DPclariPiShores
Shelled by Warshim ,

By The Associated PreM.
Japanese broadcasts declared to

day that Allied warship* had shell
ed the homeland shores east of 
Tokyo for the second straight day 
and that some 1,5(X) American and 

[.British carrier planes had rewOTe^' 
theiJr, Assaults.

111® Tokyo radio quoted a Jap-.- 
Ij-anese Imperial headquarters com- 
Imunique as saying that about 16 
p-warships had'•belled th® east coast 
of HonshuIsland fot . about an 
hour beginning at 11:16 a. im 

1 Tokyo time. No apeclflc target* 
were mentioned.

Broadcast Identiflea A n a  
ThU broadcast IdentUled. ths 

1 Ixrfnbarded area as “thiif coaSt of 
Kanto,”  the east-central part of I Honshu, the *ame general region 
plastered by British and American 
warships t ^  day before.

A  Japanese mlUfam commenta
tor declared that Jnich SheUlni

Hartford, July 18—(/P> — Take 
good cane of the old car for It will 
be at dekslSa year and possibly two 
.years before the average motorist 
wilt be able to shop for a new car.

This wxs the advice o f Henry P. 
Nelson, WPB director of reconver
sion for the automobile Industry, 
who was In Hartford today, for 
talks with automoljlle dealers arid 
local manufacturer*. Mr. Nelson 
.was Interviewed at the office of 
W. p. Staulle, executive vice presi
dent 6f Holo-Krome Screw corpor
ation, In Elmwood.

“The pentup demand for cars la 
so great,” Mr. Nelson said, "that 
production won’t be able to over 
t ^ e  the needs of the motoring 
public for some tlmS to come. The 
average buyer won’t be able . to 
Walk Into an automobile dealer to 
Shop for a car imtll 1947.”

Navy Loses Twq
Mine Sweepers

—- -
Washington, 'July 18—(* )— 

Navy announced today the loss of 
tWo motor mine sweepers In the 
Borneo area as a result of enenoy 
action.

The ships, the YMS 60 and the 
YMC 366, had a normal compls- 
ment of about 86 each.

There were none killed or miss
ing, the Nsvyrsald, hut no Infor
mation vma available bn the num
ber of wounded.

TIm m  was no casualty stylus re
ported for elttasr of-^ ths sl^p^ 
skippers.  ̂ » j

-----------------> ..4 _

Paper Plants
Wm Get PMp

Q—What help dcMSi England 
plan to 0ve ua In bombing Japan ?

A —^That nation expecta to send̂  
over Ita newest and largest bomb-* 
ing aircraft, tho Lincoln, which 
will carry the 11-tbn earthquake 
bomba that did ao much damage 
In Germany,

'■ Q—'Vtiiat waa the first time In 
Navy annals that the Army asked 
for help in crokStng an Inland 
river? ■*

A~rIni crossing the Rhine during 
the big pttah on ^rmsn'y.

Q—What Is the Amount of grain 
'shipped from Duluth and Su^rior 
over the Great Lakes anpually?

A —Around 55,000,000 bushels.

Kv—//Pi Prof Ezra-*-boae who said the Soviet A rm l^  

machinery 1 t?®) invade.
■> ~  7

■ I Anslra0â xpects 
ig News” Soon

u
tucky says the, farm 
shortage mustXnv* brought on 
this want ad he tyw In a news- 
paper;"Wanted, wlferwlth tractor. 
I f  Interested, piease scud picture 
Of tractor.”  _

Portland, Ore., Jjiiy". 18,—(/P)— 
Oregon’s Wllaon..,river fprest fire 
was ,slowlng..d6wn today in 
mi^e of 0r^ralty.hulldozed across 
the path of flames now burning 

rf 36,000 acres of rugged coast
al canyons.

Foresters reported the center 
of-the fire was moving northeast 
Irito'a region where they said 
earlier this week they expected ty 
^ t  its progreaa- _.

£41

Says Carnival Man 
Murdei^^cl

tyre primarily conOBmed with 
Jnlaslon of Sounding out Japan’s 
striking power" and do not Im
mediately preaage”  ■ an Invasion.

Othei* broadcasts said the car
rier planes returned to the assault 
of tbit Tokyo area a short time be
fore the warships opened up.

A lt fields and military installa- 
ttoes til the capital ana and in
the Cauba, KanagaV*- Rmrakl- 
Ourama, Tochigl and" Fuknshfma 
prsfectuns were Idantlfled as the 
t a r g ^  I

■.sRCLl

Q—Hoiv strong are the treble 
strings of a piano?
,A —rThey must have a strength 

oi 390,000 pounds per square inch, 
more than eight times the strength 
of ordinary steel.

Q—What is the appropriate gift 
for a ninth wedding aiyilversary ? 

A-^Pottyry.

Mi

' Sputh CovPnti^ I

er
Manchest,er, -Vt..' July 1'8— (IP'-r- 

Nearly hysterical at tlmes,y 15- 
year-ojd' Dorothy Anna 'Tratton 
told A  Jury today that Harold 
Frbtten, 26, former carnlySl Work
er, fatally shot her fjither and 
then beat the parent And herself 
with the butt end of a platol.
■ Frotten- is on trlaL'charged with 

murder In the flrat deg)?ee of Rob
ert- .Tratton, In tye latter’s home 
last Oct. 21. i l ie  state has said she 
wsa the only iCitness.

The girl tjCstlfled that, on the 
night of the shooting, she aqd her 
father retyroed home and.ffound 
Frotten Inside. Thert'"^,wc?e' 
"v/ords')' between the ' men, "' she 
addedyand tiieh she said her fa
ther/told Frotten he was going 
to Call the police and tell thepi" 
Frotten "had goho through Jhe 
house.”  ,ii '  '' /

A t that,/she went on.JProtten 
shot the father.

/Sydney, Australia. July 18—(/P) 
y-Newspapera In Sydney today 
puteilshed speculative rCports that 
”b lgX w s” relatlng to Japan would 
be foruicomlng soon.

One coiljecture was that Japan 
may be suing for peace, another 
that Russia may have decided to 
enter the Pacific .war; ^

(Acting Secretary of State Jo
seph C. Grew In Washington^ de
nied last week that any genuine 
peace overtures had been-'recelved 
from Japan,) ■> /

‘The end of the wAr thiny cqm« 
with dramatic ii^enneas,”  com 
mented the Sydjiby Sun.

The-‘ fundamental Idea of the 
Red Cross wks first set forth In 
b o ok l^  by Henri Dunant st 
Onartiirin 3862.

'ire in Oregon
Slowing'Down

Hartford, July 18—(JV-Dlvorcesj 
obtained by Connecticut resfdentsj 
in other states will not stand up j 
here unless the divorce? .were ob
tained in good faith as far as resi-| 
dence requirements were concern
ed, accor^ng to a decision by Su
perior pourt Judge John A. Corn^Ilj 
today.'-. - I

Judge Cornell’s decision was In-j 
terpreted to rqcan that dlvorcsa ob
tained m RenO, Nev., or elsewhere,] 
might be attacked in Connecticut] 
courts If there was reason to be-i 
Ueve that the plaintiff made a spe-j 
clal trlp,to obtain the divorce and] 
then returned. j

The principle appeared to bej 
that the out-of-state divorce, to be] 
of unquestioned validity, muatl 
have been obtained fUber with the] 
defendant present or represented! 
by counsel, or after, the plaintiff! 
had established a bona fide resi
dence In the state, Intending at t ^  
time to remain there-

This Interpretation Jii^ge Cor-| 
nell’s decision flndlngthfre great
er Hartford men gviaty of non-sup-1 
port. They are^U lam  H. Thomp-I 
son of EasUHartfrird, Raymond W.l 
Grlffln„A(Srmer Hartford Supertn-I 
t e n d ^  of Welfare, and Harold 0.1 
SCnwarm, alias Reginald 'Van 
Vere, who at one time gained r 
torletv as the "dish-rag prince.  ̂

Griifin and Thompson both oV ! 
tyined divorces In Reno, ^chwarm’*!] 
decree waa obtained tyAfalne..

J , Exec uted

"Waves”  Dtreetor Tq^Wed^

Wellesley* Mass., Jdfy 18.—<A>— 
Capt. Mildred H. McAfee. 45. U. S. 
N. R.. president of Wellesley col- 
lege and director of the "Waves." 
and the Dr. Douglas Horton. 
54, of NSW York City, announced 
their Engagement last night No 
d a c h a s  been Set for the^wed- 

g

Boys and OlrlB Evacuated

San Bemardlnoi^Callf., July 18. 
—(/P)—More than 800 boya and 
girls were beihS, evacuated to
day from CArtWv *̂* Ber
nardino mountrtns aa 1,100 men 
fought tho worst forest and 
brush fire bi the area since 1938, 
said by Forest Supervisor William 
A. Peteraon to have been atSrted 
by an airplane crash.

Mias Adeline Hoff and daugh
ter. Mrs. Harriet Abom and ton 
Allan, have moved to the Centen
nial apartmenta for the summer.

Hr. and Mn. John Charland arc 
the proud parents of a'baby girl, 
bora Simday, July 8th, at home- 

The Motor Coip* held a re
fresher county In Firet Aid at the 
home o f Miss Margaret Jacobson 
Monday eyeplng with Mrs, 
Moore doing the In s t r u c t in g . , 

There wss a basketball prance 
ait the Community Center Mon
day evening- The next one will 
be at 7:80 next Monday.

Fired

Okinawa* Juty 18.— (/P)—A  l^tal 
of 1,760,000/artmery ahells were 
fired, by'itynericana at the Japa- 
new .In Okinawa's 82-day battle,- 
CoL Edmund "B. Edwardn artil
lery offlceTof the lOtb Army, an- 
nounred today.

. .1 .' — —
"One of the privUegea of old 

age,”  murmurs md Uncle Ragson 
Tatteys. from out BrushvUle way. 
'la to' idve advice that h'obody m/1U 

.foUoW and relate experiences-tilat 
nobody will believe.”

Ads tDi The
i .

Drawing Cardi

Boston, July 18—(/PH- Paper 
manufacturing jllanta In New Eng
land and New York will get the 
4,800 tons bf Swedish w o ^  pulp 
brought here Sunday by the 8. 8. 
Briua a Boston brokerage firm 
disclosed today. r'"'-

None of the pulp la (ntend[sd for 
nswspriat manufacturenr' the 
broker's spokesman said, although 
reports on tbo day o f tho vessel’s 
arrival Indicatyd that newsprint 
makers nrigM benefit.

Mow BocImIM, N. T.. July ISr-
an Edward U  BSarn, ,79. at MM Londoa, Ji)ly IS. (St —  
maronecki fourth man to be elect- Peter and Queen Alexandra 
ed Kaight of the Kaigtats Yugoslavia are the parents of
6< j i i4  !tet a llllti _  igtyTamnd i

SomewheriB, In or around Mgpehester, there b someone who 

wants what̂  yon have to sell or hits for>sala something you aro 

anxious to purchase*. . .  ; j

Cktf Together Via Classifidds
Ratest L l  emits ajino prr one insertion^ 9- eeifls a line per three

i t ins, 7 cents f  line per six insertions.

Wrtts sdvsrtbsiDsiit oii this Form, pladng on© word in each spsee. Connt flv# 
sversgs words to apwh Uns. MiiUmom ebsrgs-f lines. MsU with Lheck-r-Munay 
Order or Stamps. ■ . -

whs wRsM ^ty 9Mve

9

V

'

.

Given Right 
Tq Hold Derby
Soap Box Races to Be 
Condneted in Rockville 
On Aug. 25.

'V - ' .....
Rockville, July l$h-(Spedal)— 

The Rockville Recreation IBoard Is 
making plans to hold the second
annual Soap Bo* Derby on 
day, Aug. 25, in the center of the 
city and perm lsil^ w m , 
at iMt evening’s nfeetlng bf the 

, Common Council to close off 
Mfln street frotn Prospect to Mar
ket on 0»e date stated.

The 'communication received 
from William' Rogalus, •*=r*tary 
of the Recreation Board ^ t e d  
that tho Derby would 
about 2 o’clock and Mked foy the 
cooperation of the Police commit
tee of the council in jfumiihlng 
protection for the, occaalCty

Mayor Raymond E. Hunt report
ed that he had received A request 
from the residents of the west end 

' of the City who-wi»hed to erect an 
Honor Roll Hv the eUte owned 
property between Windsor aventJe 
'and Union street, which would 
carry the names of those In the 
gervlce from that fe<5tlon of the 
city. The mayor advised th« coun- 
ell that the State Highway De
partment had already given ^ r -  
mission for the use J**’* 
lor this Jiurpose and the council

, * ^ ^ l t i ^ 'W M * "  received 
StMley Kulo to erect an addition 
to the present tavern, 30x30 at 46 
Market street and this was. re
ferred to the Public Works com
mittee with, power .

Three other petitions received, 
were a ll granted as 
Oeerxe C. Scheets, to Toof over

hlty s t r ^ :
„  _____ for s/h og

house,-4(^, on the Hertford turn-
piker *
^  , Officers Elecsted 
At" the annual psMtlng of the 

corporators of Uw Savlpgs Bank of 
Rockville heldrysaterday. the fol 
lowing direttors were reacted 
Sherwood C. Cummings, P>*rles 
ll..Sq^re8. C. Denison Talcott, 

' Prank B. FrisbU, Cnaudo A. Mills, 
Pi-ancls 8. Nettlstbn. Raymond E 

^u n t. Dr. E. H. Metcalfe. The fol 
lowing officers were roelected 
President and troMUrar, Prank B. 
Prisbta; vice praaldent, Sherwood 
C. Cummlnga; secretary and ^  
slstant treMurer, Kenneth M 
White: aaaUtant traMurer. Prod- 
erick E. Hallcher; assistant treas
urer. Charles C; Pressler. Jr., 
la now on leave of absence with 

. the armed forces.

Is home on leave following U 
montys, overaeaa He baa been In 
the service for two and a half 
years. He was based In England, 
pilot of an Eighth Air Force 
Flying Fortress and made 26 mis
sions over Germany and enemy oc
cupied countries. He w m  awarded 
the Air Medal with Oak Leaf Clus
ter for "meritorious achievement’ 
during bombing attacks against 
Nazi war industrioa and mlliUry 
targets in support of Allied ground 
forcea” He w m  Injured in the arm 
b̂y flak over Germany, March 14, 
and wM hospltallaed for It period 
li) England. Previous to entering 
thelservice he w m  a group under
writer for the Aetna Life Insur
ance. Company In Hartford. At 
the cftncluaion of- his tyaVs hs ex
pacta to be assigaed. for further 
training.

Lleae Club
The Rockville Liona Club win 

meet Oils evening at the Rockville 
House at 8:15 p, tit. vffjh Rev. 
Freflerlck ityckMen, pMtor of the 

cnurch ax

**Enchanted Collage”  at the State Today

Methodist 1 M  the speaker.

Jrges Freefing >  
Rubber Areas

(Oeatlnaed Pren  Page Qae)

military and minimum essential 
civilian requirements for tiraa and 
other rubber products could he 
met during the rest of this year 
and In 1946.

Consumption at Y*eak.- - 
United States consumption of 

rubber reached a peak of 433,806 
■ions in tha 6rst half of this ysar,
Collyer reported, or an annual 
rate approaching 870,000-., tona^
JThis compare* a’lth Hl.OOO tdns 
In 1944 and the peace-tlmr peak 
of 650,000 tons In 1940.,

Collyer announced a production 
objective of 15.(KF1J>000 passenger 
car tires In thCxMlst half of this 
ysar, bringing- 1he ysar’s total to
about 25jO0O.^ Urea ThU com-i, warrantee Deeds "
pares wtfn ssUmated essential re-r Clinton-T. Blssell to Jay E-Rubl- 
placemAnta of 20,000,000 tires. Inow. s building lot located on El- 

Cbllyer, who came to Washing- ' '
jtyn Isiat March to remain enl.y

Local Sailor 
On Pittsburgh

Fredric Stone Member 
Of Crew of Warship 
Damaged in Stolrm.
Cbxawaln Pwderlc C. Stone of 

thU townjla a member of the crew 
of the U. S. 8. PitUburgh, which 
Was severely damaged In the re 
cent lypho/X* off the Ryukyu Is
lands. I'

Coxswain Stone hM ’sean a gnat 
delti of action, sines ehtsrlnx the 
U. S. Navy In 1942. Before being 
-Wlgned to the cruiser PitUburgh 
he- served on the U. S. S. Philadri- 
phla, which took part In the InVk- 
alona of Sicily and ether parU of 
Europe. "V

Before he was called to active 
duty in (tha Navy, Ouuwaln Stone 
WM employed at the United' Air-* 
craft’s WlHlmantlc plant. - He 
previously served four years In the 
Navy. Hla wife, Mrs. rAllce C. 
Stone, lives at 889 Mala atreet,*'

n

"T
Aa tsnsnU In “The Enchanted Cottage." Dorothy McGuire 

>and Robert Young, who co-star with Herbert Marahall. find t^ lr  
love U a magic tying capable of walking a modern miracif., ThU 
drama of emotional redemption will be at the State from ^\ednes- 
day to Saturday. - • ■________ ______

Public Records

three months, will be sucesaded by 
Robert 8. Wllaon, vice president 
of the Goodyear Tire A Rubber 
Company. ^

Civilian Travel
To Be Harder

wood street.
Attachment

Mary M. Rydlewlca through her 
attorney. Jay B. Rublnow, has 
brought divorce, action anlnst her 
husband, Benjamin RydUwlcz. 
and property on Union street has 
been attached -for $10,000.

Certifleate of DIatribuUoo 
Estate of John M. Sullivan has

been disiributed between hU wife 
Frances A- Sullivan and hU two 
children, Mrs. Marian F. Lynch 
and Arthur F. Sullivan. Thi prop
erty Is located on Valley street

Gas on Stomach
ReUevad la S atiaatea er 
doaUe;

RUBBER 
g  SHEETING
S  86 X is 'la c lM o ,^  .

g  , . - % l .7 5  ;

C U R ITY  A N D  CH IX

DIAPERS 
S

FENDpi AND 
bODY\WORK

8 0 L IM E N R  I t  F L A G G  
IN C .

6S4,OeatertSt 7M. n o i

Box Chocolates *
Fresh Candles , 

Arrive Each WeeRl
A rth u r Drug S tores

SU Mala S t  TM. 8866

<k>z. $ 2 * 5 0

and TEEN SHOPPE
«49 M A IN  S tR E E T

HIGH CHAIR PADS
^ , « r . 6 9 - $ 1 . 8 9

BABY DISHED 
59c

BABY GLASS SETS 
$1.59 to $1.89

RUBBER PANTIES 
49c to 69c 

BLANKET CLIPS 
49c to $1.00

llll*

Advertise in The Herald—"It P«yt

ITURE

(Oontlai Pag* Oaa)

ParU, m y  M. — ( «  Andrei
BaUlet/S4, dlrectoi' general of In-1 
formation In the Vktyy Ministry! 
■ofiMOnnatlon,. w m  executed at | 
jSorf ae Chatlllon "today. "'**8  
convicted June 20 of testifring j 
agalnst-Frertchmen la JIaxt courts i| 
here during the occupation.

=* *
Oow Ityns Oot o f Paata io

Excelsior. W. Va., July 18— J 
It's no joke about the farma m l 
these ru gg^  southern hllU stand-1 
Ing straight up on «hd—Henry 
“Deacon” Young repofted todayi 
that Sis Jersey cow fell out of tho-l 
pasture and Injured tytyMy. I

Parmer Young immedlatdiyj 
butchered the ooW and whUo ho! 
loses Ms rnlik. aupply, there to f 
meat around fqr awnUA

Finns to  PayTlaaria

London, July.l8-r(^~®*®l*h*'fn| 
Telegraim reported from, Helsinki 
that Finland will pay Ruaala a 
damage assessment of $60,000.00(W 
In gold during the year beginning 
September, 1945, under terms of an 
agreement atgaed today.

Belief

an’s Relief Corp*” ^ U  be" held tyU
urpec Wom-itlng of tha

________le f^ r p *  w-----------
evelltyg at eight o’clocl$ In the 
G.A.R. haU. 171610 win 1» *  birth
day social following Xnn meeting 
with Mrs. Anna (^rthn In charge.

PireiMlrtilg Booklet 
Dr. Ooorga 8. Brookes U now 

preparUiig for • publication a 
brochure setting forth the out
standing^ achievements of Union 
chur^'during the twenty years of 
his pMtorate. The booklet wUl be 
the gift of the church to all mem
bers and friends who ask for s 
copy.

' "  TttHftoa
The Board of Education of the 

town of Vernon hM announced the 
tuition for outyido pupils sttend- 
IMT tbs RockviUs High school has 
been IncrMsed from f  135 to $146 
A ycAf- . ..

Suparintendsnt of Schools and 
Principal ot tha High school, Philip 
M. Hows who is to. retire soon hH 
been prsssntsd with an onyx desk 
act by the members <[f the Board 
of Education. ' '

Clambake Committee 
Acting chairman of the Elks 

Clambake committee. Attorney 
Robert Plgoon bM called a ttsst-f 
ing df tbs comnUttsc for this eva- 
nlng at eight o’clock at the Elks 
Homs to make plans for this an̂  
dual svsnL '

First Lieutenant Noel R. Kloter
-"ft

would be mads to'salsct tbs equip
ment In a way thattyrdtdd avoid 
ths;, necessity of discontinuing 
trains outright.

ODT Director J. Monrpa John
son reiterated In a rpdlo address 
iMt night that further steps to 
curtail civilian travel "will be tak
en when and if neoeasary,”  and as
serted:

"We’Vo got to atop thty tnUp- 
slhg around'^tye country on'pleas
ure trips and get down to the Job 
of winning the war.” • .

North Coventry
Word has been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. Gilbert a tom  that their 
son, Russell. hM been awarded 
the Bronre Star Medal for heroic 
a^levements In connection with 
mlUtary openittona against the 

.  ‘anemy in the PhUipplnea Russell 
— tnUtyia brother Raymond left for 

theBlriny In March 1941, and have 
been overseas for 84 months. They 
are expected to bo home In a few 
months. **

 ̂ BENSON’S 
RADIO SERVICE 

A L L  M A K E S  
'We Specialize On ■

PHILGO PRODUCTS
Pick Up 'aad Dell vary 

On Large Eadlos 
aag: Corabtyatfena. 

tODHTH BATTEBT PACKS 
"T." CALL 8585 r

BENSON’S
718 M AIN STREET

Fail Ttiiie —  5-D^^Week.

BEAUTY NOOR
Mrs. Ann ie I .  Sm ith 172 feast Center S treet

GRANT’S
Cushion Dot 
PRISCILLA

C U R T V ^ S  
$J.*a

^  (T h is  Is  Wo R u m m ^  S e le )

TOO .FLOORS OF FINE FURl
Including Living Room Suites, Kitchen Sots, ^udio Couches, R»g«*
RangOe, Tabl© Lamps, Chairs, Cairiages, Cribs, High C h i^ , Bedij THu t w  rtc.

, Eve^ item in our .tore of good up-to-date fumilVre has l^en > a rh ^  down for thi>afpecial
.July event. If yon need anything for the home,now is the Hmo to buy it I

TYPICAL SA LE VMUES. i v

GRANT
815 MAIN STREET

4ECE
Dawson

.living Roonf 
, Grotip

Fidi apring oonatruettoa. 
.B ^ t l fu l  blue Sgured 
lapeatry cover.

< Regularly 1214. 
SALE PtUCE

$ 1 6 9 - 5 0

MAPLE $17.95
Comptyte wiHf%antwet msttresa. 

cgolar 8I6-95 
^ Waterproof
CRIB MATTRESS 

$7.95^
PADDED MAPLE 

HTCHCNAIR S7.95
All steel

V BABY CARRIAGE .
. Begularty.8874W
Sale Price $19.50 

MAPLE YOUTH BED 
Complete $39.50 
PLAY PEN $3.98

BINGO

, . y- f . i

ST. BRIIMXT’S
3IURCH BASEMENT

PLAYING BTARte AT 8tl5

Don't het 
Bugs and Ini 
D o itp o y^ ^ ^ u r 

Garden...

u
ij£T YOU R SPRAYERS AND 

INSECTICIDES HERE!

i ' _

High Grade 
Feed Produces 

The Best 
Reaulta

BUY THOSE KINDS OF FEEDS HERE!

Larsen*!
54 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 540E

^  .•..^STM ADE^ 

IdATTRE^and BOX$PRING
Twto or Fadl Slae <OMtflt.

Regularly $75.

Serf# Price

BED OUTFITS

Twin or full elre Blaple or Walnut bed,-, 
•pftyg, oomfqrtabto saattnaa.

8-PIBCE OUTPIT ]

$ 3 9 - 9 5

COTTON FELT MATTRESS
I V Regularly $19.55

Sale Price $15.95

Maî e Arm Sofa Bed
FuH spring 'ooMtinottoe- 
Opena to a bed tor two peo-- 
pto. -Durable oovertaga.

Regriariy $79.50 
.SALE PRICE

$ 5 9 - 5 5

''̂ 1

Maple Cricket Chairs for C  E  
Maple Bedroom. Special! f

Solid Mapl« Lounge Chairs, 8pria| Cush- 
loM. Begnlar 8W.98: C I O  Q 5
Sale P rlc i^

mg. Comfortable, Solid Maple FUtfonn 
Bbekers, Ifprtag Con'atiuctioh.
Regular 849.56.
Sale Priee— $39.59

109 9xl2Lor 9x10-8 ' -s *
Heavy Orado —  First QusUty •
LINOLEUM RUGS ^

Regular 87-95. . Q 5
.JMe W oe—■■ ' ■ . . -j '

Bronze Metal Bridgo Laimpa 
$15.95 ■

S-Way Floor Lamps 
’ $19.95

Kitchen-Diiiette Siiitel
...^ .•-. . I

CHOICE OF 54»1ECE GROUPS
Reguler $79.50 ;

Sale Price $ 5 9 -0 0
Maple • Blond and -Orit.

 ̂ Heat-Proof Table Tope
OTHER 5-PIECE KirCHEN SETS 

AS LOW -AS $S4A0'1

ASK FOR 
FREE BOTTLE 

OF FAMOUS DA-MAR 
FURNITURE POLISH

enson s
TtTiiriumr

48232353485348484848484848482323234848534848
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You c a r d ?

z. By Penny

T<M will flnA' •
- X
complete 00̂ ;^^Libeef in the future ie likely to be 

f orane-fed—or et least fed both 
^  e( Hidland wb4o>v ebodee arid jraln.

‘ •'f " . " ■ —
Mdriinv’a Depwrtmeiit Sloae, • Freering food ie easy with the 

'i-. proper containers. Chicken la noMain Street. These shades ^  cut freeze In those
I-*.- handy poultry bags Larsen's Feed 

Service, 3« Depot Square,' sell. 
They also carry quart and pint 

■ size contalriira for frulU and veg
etables. '

to order and yon 'n»a^ 

iMor aecidea on tbCm. ■

naha when the skin Is all yellow 
or yellow tipped with green.

•n A —  ”

iMal in that/'^resh 
^flavor wheir atoring 

ay lettbvera tor 
cpribmlcal and 

warja' t̂aaty "toinor- 
ip^ night” dinner.

^ o u r  refrigerator 
■ wUl aUy fresh long- 

or also If you are careful to see 
that all foods are covered. • Wax 
paper caught with a rubber band 
will pinch hit for a cover.

Cktod newB for ratlpn-weary 
mothers! The Shoe Department, 
C  B. House Sc Son, Inc., 995 Main 
street, have rion-ratloned chil
dren’s one strap Cape Codder play 
ihoea In white In sizes 8 to 12. 
They also hive sturdy striped Ox- 

r - ford play shoes, non*ratloned, 
sisea IIH ;fo  3.

Honey'and peanut butter when 
used as a sandwich filling Is best 
inixsd just before using and be
fore It hardens.

Putting a biscuit dough or com 
meal mi«h lid on a meat pie will 
help stretch it

Benson’a  TIS Main street, July 
CSsarahee Sals la now in full 
swing, wlto general markdowns 
throughout the store, including 
prices on bedding, furniture and 
ranges.„<T ' '

A meat loaf with soya flour and 
grits can stretch 3"1 pound of 
ground meat from three '-J^ six 
serviiigs.

Because pasture . feeding is so 
economical for 'the producer and 
adds nutritive. vuluĉ  to. meat, more

in canning fruit do .not use 
molasses or brown sugar aS a sub
stitute for white. The flavor over
powers the fruit, gives is a dark, 
unattractive color, and may cause 
spoilage. t

I . ■■■ ~ %
Looking for a metal bread box? 

Manchester Hardware Co., 248 
North Main street, have, some In 
stock—also canning Jara rubbers 
and jeUy glasses. Don’t forget 
that they will deliver your ordter,

■ What with trans
portation -difficul
ties, there’s no 
doubt hut that you 
wlH be spending 
more time at home 
this sumfner than 
ever. Make your 

.porch and back yard your resort. 
KCep it attractive by painting 
your old shabby summer furniture 
now.

Take car# or your Victory Gar-. 
den beside producing lusclOu  ̂ veg
etables. will produce tough and 
unslghUy red hknds. Smart wom
en guard against this by using 
Yafdley’s or their other favorite 
hand lotion which they buy at 
Quinn's Pharmacy, 875 Main St

ick Freezing ^  The An8U)er 
To Preserving Problems.

Nc^d Grows
Stockpile Lower and De

mand (Greater; Recon
version Is Problem.

No need to discard 
t h o s e  outworn 
slacks and troiisers. 
With the flick ot A 
pair of aciimrs. 
they can .-be cut 
down to. • becoming 
■shoi^.’" You can 

make them as M it  or as long as 
you choose.  ̂ Various lengths are 
being worp-this season.

If you hav^. a garden you’re 
probably planning bn having a 
de’ep-freeze unit' aa soon as avail- j 
able after -the war.

In the '.meantime, you may like 
to l̂ rrow how to prepare fruits and 
yegetables for quick-freezing if 
you have, available a community 
^ulck-freeze locker.

One of the main pointa to re
member when you are preparing 
foods to take to the locker la to 
ggl the foods just as fast as you 
can from garden to locker.

IMs not difllcult to learn to pre
pare foods for quick-freezing, but 
every step Is important, to turn
ing out a good product and cai:e- 
leSaness or lack .of knowledge jjay 
waste a lot of good, food and prove 
disappointing. .

Vegetables require blancmng 
before ■' qtilck-freezlng. Though 
most fruits do not, apples' retain 
better taste, and quality if they 
are blanched before freezing.

In preparing fruits for quicl^ 
freezing be sure to Select good 
quality, fully ripe fruits first. 
Clean, sort arid stem frmU for 
quick-freezing, eliminating any 
fniiU that are green, bruised, or 
beginning to spoil as one might 
contaminate an entire package.. 
Fruits like peaches, are most 
plentiful this year, should be sliced 
for -freezing. Berries andi cherries 
may be frozen whole.

Phrits may be frozen with or

, I •*'

TJH^rrow’s Home—Today. A 
bbtrie where dust is.reirioved from 
vour house by, a furnace attached 
filter unit. Best of all, this unit 
tan be used on any hot klr fur 
nape. Gall Norman Bentz, 592 
East Center street, phone 8966.

Don’t let the summer get you 
dowTi, keep yoiir family looking 
its best. Men’s sport Jackets spot
lessly cleaned and; beautifully 
pressed by Manchester Dry Clean- 
era are a wonderful morale build
er.’

The best way to clean silver Is 
with a sponge which Is dipped Into 
silver, polish and rubbed quickly 
over the stained silverware to re
move tarnish In a jiffy.

A banana la fully ripe when the 
Skin is a golden rich yellow 
flecked with brown. For cooking 
purposes It Is best to use the ba-

Tomatoes Stuffed With \Maslied 
Potatoes

(Recipe Serve# Four)
4 tomatoes
1 cup hot mashed potatoes 
1 small onion, minced 
1 tablespoon hot milk 

Salt and pepper 
1 tablespoon parsley, minced 
Cut tops off tomatoes and make, 

a large hollow. Turn them hollow- 
side down and allow to drain for 
30 minutes. Place tomatoes In a 
bakingr pan, cover the bottom of 
the pan with water and bake at 
330~dcgrees 10 minutes. Mean
while, add the onion, hot milk and 
salt and pepptfr to taste to the 
mashed potatoes and whip togeth
er lightly with a fork. Fill the to
matoes with the pqUto nilxture 
roughing the tops with a fork. 
Return tomatoes to oven and bake 
for an additional 10 minutes. Just 
before serving sprinkle tops with 
minced'parsley.

r v ^

LOAFERS

without sugar or syrup, but their 
use'prevents air from coming Into 
contwii with the fruit and aids in

preseevatidn of original quality,. 
flal»f and appearance. If cither' 
ailgar or syrup is added, it should 
be cooled. Women who have been 
quick-freezing- fruits for some 
time report, however, that they 
obtain perfectly satisfactory re
sults by freezing the fruits dry apd 
adding swee’-enlng later when the 
fruits are served.

If syrup IS used |the fruit should 
be packed in a leakproof, as well 
as moisture and.vai()or-proof pack
age. Get the rigfit type of package 
and follow Jhe directions which 
come it’ carefully.

In flilihg any cellophane bag 
with cither'fruit or vegetables. It 
Is most con\’̂ ient to use a fun
nel-like device and down they will 
go neatly into threarton.

-After you have ftljed the bag. 
leavingN, enough room'''gt the top 
for expansion during freezing, you 
press all excess air caremlly out, 
of the cellophane container.^fJow 
you heat-seal the cellophine, 
pressing the edges of the bag tu-̂  
gether with a curling iron or an 
ordinary flat iron. Next, fold the 
sealed edge neatly and close the 
cardboard container.

Label packages neatly, showing 
contents and date on which frozen. 
F^iU  will keep a year in -the 
horirs freezer at a temperatures_pf 
zero or lower.

As any of you know who .have 
enjoyed the delights of commer
cially packed quick-froiisn fruits.

^tioning Data
Furni^ed Bjr

Office o f Price Administration v
Regional Department of Information ’

55 Tremont Street. Boston, 8. Maissachusetfs . <

I
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Today
Eastem Wi ' TfbM '

Party; ̂  
Girand’a 

WTiC—Backstage

With the nation’s tin stockpile 
only 30 per cent of what It waS-at 
Pearl Harbor, with current War 
demands greater than- in 1944 and 
with a reconversion demsrid that is 
urgent, greatly improved tin sal
vage was requested today by the 
War Production Board. A

“The immediate problem.” said 
Waiter .K. Hjelm, Executive Sec
retary for the State Salvage Corq- 
Triittee, “Is two-fold. First to pro  ̂
Vide adequate amounts o f tin for 
-war needs. Second, to asapre 
prompt reconversion of the auto
motive and other industries, which 
will supply essential civilian Items 
and assure' prompt - re-employ 
ment.”

Seth Low Plerrepont, chairman 
of the Connecticut Salvage com
mittee, upon learning that auto
motive reconversion will be hancii 
capped for'iack of tin, said, "This 
ia the first time the volunteer sal
vage workers of the sfate arid its 
Citizens can contribute both to war 
purposes tuid their future civilian 
economy. I know that citizens will 
consider saviiig; tin to expedite the 
reconversion of automotive and 
other industries as great a patri
otic duty aa it was and still is to 
salvage tin cans for war puiposes.” 

.Stock Depleted'"
It was disclosed by the War 

Production Board that the coun
try’s modest stockpile at Pearl 
Harbor”was only available because 
of ' comprehensive plant formula
ted and vigorously prosecuted for 
•18 months before Peart- Harbor. 
Also revealed for the first time 
was thcdepletion of 70 per cent in 
‘the tin stockpile.

Mr. Hjelm Indicated that \he 
tin crisis will .ibfmtinue for some 
time. If the Ja^  surrender- this 
year, imports from now controlled 
Japanese territory would be only 
6:0^ tons of tin concentrates by 
spring of 1947 and orily 13,000 Ions 
in thexfollowing year. '

Totarpig tin available for allo
cation a ^  induatrial reserve 
■tocks amobpted to only 23,654

Meats, Fats, Etc.  ̂B-8, C-7 and C-8 coupons good foij
Book Four red stamps K2 five gallons each. - 

through P2 good through July 31; |.'ue| oil
Q2'through U2 good through Aug 
31.; V2 through Z2 good through 
Se^.'-JO; A1 through El good 
througri"Oct. 31.

Processed Foods
Book Pour blue., stamps T2 

through X2'good through. July 31; 
Y2, Z2 and A1 through C l good 
through Aug. 31; D1 through Ml, 
good through Sept. 30; J1 through 
N1 good through Oct 31.

Sugar
. Book Four -stamp 36 good 

through Aug. 31 for five pounds. 
Extra stamp valid Sept. 1.

’ Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1, 

2 and 3 good'indefinitely. QPA 
says no plans to cancel an^f^Next 
stamp valid Aug. 1. -

Gasoline
16-A coupons' good for six. g«H- 

16ns each through Sept. 21. B-.7,

Period One through Five 
pons good through Aug. 31. 
year's Period Four and Five, cou-j 
pbris also expire Augi 31. Perio 
One coupons for 1945-46 seasori 
now valid.

atloh-̂

Due to the new 44 hours a week 
.work schedule 'pijt Into effect 
all government agencies, a nev 
acheqUla-pf ^ours fori-^he transac-l 
tion of bilsiiiess with the publlr 
has been adopted at the cAce ofl 
the Local War Price- and TOtl 
ing Office.

The Schedule is as follows: 
Mondays:. 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m| 
Tuesdays: Closed to the public 
Wednesdays: 2 p, m. to 4:15 p.mJ 
Thursdays: 10 a.m. to 4:15 p.mJj 
Fridays 10 a.m. to 4:15. p.m. 
Saturdays; 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Office, telephone ,5i89.

-"WDRC — House 
Jews; WTHT—Npws; 
lusie Hall; 
me.

15—WTIC—Stella Dallas.
-WDRC—Ad Uner; WTIO— 

Jones.
-W n C  — Young Wldder

.  -WDRC— f?Sws; Ad liner; 
IWHTD— T̂Srry and the Pirates; 
|WTHT-r Meet the Band; WTlC 

-When a Girt Marries. '
15—WDRC— Main Street, Hart- 

Ifoid; WHTD— Dick Tracyi 
IWTHT— Superman; WTIC — 
li^rtla Faces L ife.' <
30— WDRC— War Commen- 

Itary; Swoon or Croon; WHTD— 
ijack Armstrong; WTHT ^  I Baseball Scores; Music; WTIC I—Just Plain Bill.
|45_WDRC — Tennessee Jed/ 
IwHTO— Singing Lady: WTHT 
1—Tom Mix; WTIC— Front 

lge Farrell.
Evening

Twi Lei

lQ0:_Newa on all stations.A 
li5_W D R C '— Jimmy

Soldier’s
Must Delay Suit

Hartford. July 18— —Mrs. 
Helen Ballantyne Doner of Hart
ford cannot prosecute her divorce 
suit against her soldier husband 
until he retumi home from over
seas-and is able to ptesent his de-i 
tense, a Superior Court judge KiaM 
ruled.

Judge William J. Shea ordered a 
stay Of proceedings yesterday af
ter receiving an affidavit from Pfc. 
Clinton Donej;,jfwom to before an 
Army Judge 'Advocate ' in Ger
many, in which he said he had a

good defense but could not present 
it eflrectively now.

Mrs. Doner charges intolerabh 
cruelty abd habitual intemperance 
and asks alimony and custody of| 
two minof children. .

Alexander the Great died at the 
height of his career from a mos-g 
quito bite.

Espotdbs
TMt r«na • t«x  CmM . Tala «  MtmM

Carroll
Sings; WHTD— -Tom Hussey 
Journal; orchestral’"Interlude; 
WTHT— Music; ConiCert Hour; 
w n C — Professor Andr^Senen-

8(Z'WDRC — George B. Arm
stead; WHTD— Answer Man; 
W n C —Bob Steele.
45—WDRC— News; WHTD 
Charlie Chan; WTIC— I>>Well 
Thomaa. . ^
00__WDR(3— Herbert d. Hoov
or; WH'TD—l Meadpn'e Edition; 
■yyqqiT— Fulton Lesris, Jr.;
WTIC-JIupper ydlub. '
15—WDRC X  Danny O’NeU,
Songs; W1#TD — , Raymond 
G f i^  Swing: WTHTH - H art- 
foid Heroes S pe^ ,
N « ^  Of the World.
SIF^Wd RC Ellery 
tVtl’ID — Lbne Ranger: WTHT

-Melody Lafie, WTIO—It Hap 
pened in 1955. \ ^

7:45—w n C  — Emil C oU i Ol«e
8:M^WDRC — ’The Saint;, WHTD 

— Lum and Abnet; WTIfT — 
Cecil Brown; WTIC Mri"and 
Mrs. North. X

gfl6__WHTD —/'News of ’Tomor
row: WTHT/— Kay-O-Qulz. 

8:30—WDRC/-Dr. Christian; Bill 
Henry: l i ^ D  —Fishing y d  
Hunting/Oub of the Alri; WTHT 
—F re^ U p Snow.! WTIC —Gay 
Mrs. ^athsratons.

9:00—WDRC — Crime Photog
rapher; WHTD — Curtain 'Hme; 
— T- Gabriel Heatter; 
WTIC'— Wednesday With You. 
15—WTHT — Real Stories from 
Real Ufe. •

9 :80—WDRO-Detset and OollecU 
WHTD — Jones and I; Coronet 
Story Teller; WTHT —Spotlight 
Bands: w n C  —Mr. D ls ^ t  At
torney.

10:00—WDRC—Great Moments In 
Music; WHTD —Counter Spy; 
WTHT — Human Adventure: 
y m e  —  College of Musical
Mtewledge./' - ___

10:30—WDRC—GI Laffa; YFHTD 
—A1 .Gentile and Orchestra: 
WTHT — Hartford Heroes

IjjSf^AVHTD —, Jfhnet Planner;
WTHT^-:^Eyentide Echoes.

11:00—News on "all stations. 
l i : l5 —WDRC —Night Owl Show* 

’WHTD — Bill Buttsflleld- and 
Orchestra: WTHT — Basebah 
Scores; It’s Dance Time; WTIC 
—Leif Eld.-

ri^8(L_WHTD — Music; WTHT — 
Dance Orchestra: 'WTIC — Nat 
Brandwynrie’s Orchestra,. 

12 :00—WHTD — News. MuriC; 
WTIC — News; Danny Ryan 
Serenade.

12:80—w n c  — Let’s Dance with 
'Thomas Peluso.

Cards Whip Braves 
BehiiMlzBarrett 3-2

Hciligs Up Twelflh^^in
Of Season Voisell^ 
Halts €|ibs Pennant 
Rush; Red-,gox Lose.

X  By Jack Haiikl 
(Atfooiated Press Sportk Writer) 
/^am  , Breadon’s right be 
known as the David Harum of 
baseball jremalna unchallenged to*/, 
day off Incomplete returns of hla
Cooper-for-Barrett-and-a - banrel-
of-cash deal with Boston.

Mort Cooper yet may win a pen
nant for the Braves when the mil 
lionaire owners

Grill Coach

excavate
supporting talent butlthi

■ they look and taste he'tter If they 
are eaten w’ncn only partially de
frosted. ,

Cool charm and a care
free summer.  ̂is yours 
when you depend on 
the Lily Beauty Salop- 
for your beauty c'ai«.

T H E  L IL Y  
B E A U T Y  SALOI^ 

■Maude Turkington. Prop. 
527 Main St. Dial 7484

. rGustafson s
BROWN^ILT 
SHOE STORE

708 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
In the Johnson Block

KEMP’S RECORD D E P^TM E N T SUGGESTS 
FOR THIS WEEK:

I’d Rather Be Me—
On the Atchison, Topeka & the Santa Fe—

Bing Crosby with J6hn Scott Trotter and Orch. 
P lea^ Don’t Talk Aboiit.Me When I’m Gone—r 
Blue Lou—  Eddie Hejrivood and Orch.

. Would you like to become a member of our ”Uaten’’ fam
ily? ;'Cjome in and leave your pame and we v̂ iU<-send it 
to you each inonth, free of charge. LISTEN t - ’THE ■ 
GtHDE TO 6 oOD MUSIC — publiahed monthly. >-

GREEN 
^  STAMPS

INCORPORATED
763 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

Furniture and Music- Home of Frigidaire

Be wlae—own a Win-Power 
FreezingvjCablnet and forget your 
food worries. Capitol Grinding 
Co.. 38 Main street, have different 
sited home freezing cablbeta at 
price! that wiU juzt auit your 
budget. \
Try fried fooda 
for quick aummer 
meala—taaty and
easy to prepare tool 
And when you fry,” 
make I t ;« apeclal 
point to save the 
used fata. The 
war Isn’t over yet and every acrap. 
of fat la needed. Ypyr butcher 
win give you 2 red pointa for 
every pound.

* By taking advantage of Mont- 
^ m ery  Ward’s eaey ’-’lay-away’ 
plan, your youngatera’ winter out- 
flU can be all pSild for before you 
need them. Adorable fur-trimmed 

« t  and legging aeU for girls 
lys, water -repellent or wool 

In aizea 1-8X are priced
from ^bozlt and a WMkly or montlgp 
Myinent will lliwC your young- 
■teriTwinter toga p k ld ^ r by Oc
tober Wtw-plue free atoiiage un- 
U1 falir Betfer make your
Obn eariy.

Pantry mixes (gingerbread, 
muffins and. bisculti) can be 
ed on UmT ahelf. saving Cooking 
time.

Here's *k solid tip for a formal.

Take a pair o f loqg pastel gloves 
and cover them ’with sequins. If 
you make your own gloves you' 
can toake a little evening hat or 
bow to match.

Beck’s, 845 Main street, do not 
need to run sales, but dteiring to 
benefit their cuatqmera, ire hav
ing a Sehlng-Out Sale of their en
tire -aummer stock. Wiae women 
vi-in take full advantage of, (Worth
while savings In the wonderful 
values offered,'-.

Beet and Cabbage Slaw 
. . <Beclpe,,Serves Four)

1-2 cup vinegar 
1̂ 2 cup water 
- 2 Ublespoona sugar 
1-2 tCaapoon salt

1 - cup chopped cabbage 
1 cup grat^ cooked beets 

X, Dash of pepper
1 tablespoon .horaeradish 

Combine vinegar, water, sugar 
and seasonings. Heat slowly to the 
boiling point, stirring until su pr 
ia dlaaoived. Slinmer five mlnuten 
Add vegetable# and horseradish 
and simmer five minutes longer. 
ChtU thoroughly beforl^ using.

to make a tissue-thin sheathe for 
Cork. Bouncy, supple and com
fortable, this' sole combines udth 
fabric uppera— gabardine, slipper 
satin, wool, rayon weaves, bro
cades and linen—to create stamp- 
free footwear with the wardrobe 
appeal, Style interest #nd lon
gevity of their rationed counter
part#. . ' '  \ ‘

Tuck away' a book' or
tau«''srith” vou’ on your' v M l^ e ^  ^ v a  aolut
A eth er ^ u  want to brow ^toW  by Center Pharmacy. It la 
J ^ « h  flcOon. hiatW. or %  to take, only four ho-

Looking for swimming toga for 
the youngsters? Tots .and Teens 
Shoppe, 649 Main stieet, have 
boys’-: swimming trunks- in lastex 
or cotton, priced $l'.39 to 81.98; 
also girls' one and two piece suits 
at 82.79 to 83.19. '

tons on May IxOf this year com
pared to ,83.076'tons’ on January 
1, 1942. Civilian ^m and, aharp- 
engd by four years o '̂Zlim tin diet, 
could Consume this 23AM tons in 
one ^ Ip  if unreatrained\by gov-| 
ernment/’eatrictiona. For inst^ce. 
the prewar automobile used eight! 
pounds of tin per car. Accordinpy; 
an qrdlnary\4,000.000 .car year 
would need 15̂ 000 tons of pure (In | 
a year.' j  .

Local Collections 
' George Waddell, chairman of the I 

Manchester Salvage committ<5i 
announced that everything possi
ble was being done to convince the I 
housewife -that she should continue 
to prepare her tin cana for the 
duration of their need and 'toat I 
collection facilities iyould be ntade 
available to'see that these vitally 
needed tin cans would be' sent to 
the detinnlng companies in New | 
Jersey.

/

A shopping bag al
ways cornea In han
dy these days when 
you carry your''own 
package#. Why not 
make a hew, one out 
of a scrap of heavy, 
upholstery fabric ? 

Use leftover materials or buy a 
couple of yards of; a bright, heavy 
fabric. It’s easy to maka your-' 
self.'

favy ^ow Broadcasting
Dirett From Front Lines,

-----
I n cw  York, July 18-i^Brdad-<?'Peace.” scheduled f«_C B S at 7
^  from the Navy’s Irdnt lln#l thla evening, la to originate from 

o « ^  the atudio. of KQW. San FYan-
I coming thitiugh to the list-i ctaco..Dave Elmans Hobby Lbb- 

lorks for the first tima In UiUk! by, using ^ est hobbyists for In- 
lar. They originated at scenes of | t#rvlew, has been set for another

^tacks, 
1 blg-gun

The Poet* s Cplumii
Bomoquy

through --------- .
biography. DewSy-Rlchnlan have 
the books you want, priced from 
49c to 83.00/

The long-wearing. plasUc-soled 
shoe of the future makes Us debut 
ahead of schedule this aummer to 

women, caught riiort on cou
pons, aUmp-free footwear for In- 
portant wardrobe needs.

TOe plastic Btand-in for critical 
sole leatherX-^ponsored by One 
reiiabla shoe Bwp — vlnylUe. 
smoke harnessed by Uto test tubes

Treat younelf to your own peri 
manent wave by using Crowning

aolution 
so 

hours
and produces ^ ft. manageable 
curls. Th#J(U sells for only 82.00, 
plus tsx. \  ..

To prevent drayvera from atlck- 
ing rub a leandle stub ot of 
aoap along sliding edges.

'What do you see in your diamond.! 
dear 7 _

Love, and a wedding ring, and 1 
many a year ’»

Of joy. and sunshine, with never | 
a-tear?

Yes, this la all lovingly pictured j 
here.

A little dream borne on a shady | 
lane ■'

With anowy drapea at each win
dow pane.

Her G. I. Joe Winging home on a | 
plane.

Finding love and lyat from the ] 
' Storm and, rain,

izquitltsly fluffy, 
light, frogront—thb tperiql 
SUMMII FOIMUIA T
ALL-PUiraU MCI CHAM 
is sapadally moda.by the 
famous-houM of Dslattrsz 
to supsr-dsonss and 
lutoieate your akin—on< 
give it a lovely, tronsluci 
frsshnest. Espsciolly 
sffsetivo for skin tfiot toq.ds 
to "dry out" in summer. $><̂ k' 
up with ssvsrol jars nOv 
this substogliaflcn^gl

S U M M E U  
F a n M U L A

ftu-pimposi
F A C I  C R l A N i

lim ihd tim» oofy

— V.- Reg. ̂ 3 SIZE
$IOQ

PLUS
TAX

i

_  Third fleet’B lateit 
Bilch have Included both _ 
lieUing And carrier” bombing of 
ka enem /i main lalanda. 
fifarked up aa breaking a prace- 
ant—description at the time an 
htion waa under way—the tifana- 
klairiona have originated from Ad- 
Ilral HaUey’s flagship. The new- 

type of Shortwave voice equip- 
jit la being used. It la capable 
delivering adequate slgntJa to 

Jie networka’ west coast recelv- 
kg atatlqns either ftrst hand or 
trough a Guam relay. Moat have 
kme by relay; however. A
It la itsaumed here that ;the 

adcasts have been peipaitted, 
[long with other lidlo^ reports, 
om the fleet, becauM Lt waa felt 

silence, which heretofore has 
malntalnaq th atuek. wka a 

elp In tipping off the enemy, 
klao there’s the added factor of 

ttlng/flp naval sustlvltles with- 
iit delay.Sdveral descrtptlona have been 

rled by NBC from Jos Helnllne.
ildss. Gene Rider for Jsck 

llahon for MBS and Hormsln 
for ABC have beei||f-on the 

~about the fleet i

H ai^rt Hooverie 15-mmute dls-, 
lion‘of'"The San Francisco 
ter and the Progress Toward

revival, to appear August 30 on 
CBS as replacement for, the Cor
liss Afcber drama. ^

On the Air Tonight: NBC;-4^Mr. 
and Mrs. North; 8:30 B ^ e, Burke 
show; 9 Wednesday wHh You; ;0 
Phil Harris mualc/afld quia . 
CBS—8 The Saint: 9 Crime 
Photog; 9;80>Det#ct and OoUeet;̂  
10:80 O. Ij^JLatla . . ■ ABC—7:30 
Lone Raflger: 8:30 Fishing and 
Huntlbg; 9:80 Jonea and I, safety 
ddiina . /  . MBS — 8:30 Bert 

heeler com®<̂ y: 9:30 A1 Donahue 
band; 10 Human Adventure.

Thursday Programs:,—NBC _
11 a. m. Fred-Waring show; 2 p.'m. 
Guiding Light; 6:15 Serenade to 
America: 8 Roy Shield music; 
10:80 drama. We Cam#This Way 
. . . CTBS—2:30 Perry Mason, de
tective: 5 Weapon# lor ‘Victory; 
6:35 Calling Pan-AnSerlca in con
cert; 7:30 Mr. Keen’s drama; 9 
Morton Gould music . . . ABC —
12 Noon Glamor Manor; 4:15 p. m. 
Talk James Rogers of OPA; 6:45 
Charlie Chant4 ; 16 New Earl God
win commentary:^ 10 Trans-Allan-

enough 
,e proof is

on the Uble that Charley " ’’Red” 
Barrett is doing a meat job of 
tossing the 1160 Birds toward a 
possible fourth straight flag. .

President Breadon of the World 
Champion St. Louis Cards must 
have been well aatlafled by Bar- 
rott's 3-2 victory over Boston last 
night for It was his tenth since 
joining the Birds and twelfth of 
the aeaaon. Hla prevloua high for 
im entlrq campaign with the 
Brave# was 12 in. 1943, bl#'(^kie 
year. ■ ,

Barrotq Mote Ipapiesstv# 
Neither pawn o f 1945'a blgi^^t 

deal is a spring chicltea. Cooper 
admitting 81 aummera and Bafrett 
30, hut the red-haired chu6k«r, 
from California haa been the more 
Impreaalve. Although Cooper's won 
and lost mark of 9-3- la tops In the 
league, he has beeff troubled by an 
ailing flipper, hasn’t started f 
gaune since June 27 and haa work 
ed only four complete tUta aipdi 
he wai sold May 23. Two of his 
succe#MB, both on rellelX 
scored at St. Louis’ ei^nse whi>» 
Barratt’a only deciaiori against h'..t 
old Boston mateaXa# last night’s 
nine-hit job ag#mat Nate Andrew#.

Emil Verbim's single in the last 
of the niptn broke a 2-all tie and 
scbreAJfUy Bandera  ̂with the ru i 
that/Qie Cards In second place, a 

If imina Ih front of Brooklyn.

IjOcoI Sport Chatter Star JPitefiers
EYen on PT h e  hottoat 'batUr In the Twl-fcall the captains together at 8:10

light League today Is bcas other 
than Danny 0 ’L«aiy Of the Men’q 
Club. The veteran thbrd-itoeker now 
poBta an even flOO aversg's.diased 
on aafetiea in 20 official trtpa.ta.toe

____ .
During the -flrat round there 

waan’t any doubt that Oeone 
Dixon of the Grin held the edge 
among the third aackera but one 
can stage an argument now sa to 
who la tbs better, Dixon or 
O’Leary.

Our pick would be O’Leary on 
speed, youth and^all around ability. 
Danny can go either to hla right 
or left and field batted balla while 
Dixon cab grab anything that 
cornea hla way but ha can’t move 
side to aide. Both are good hitters^

The p itting battle that alTfana 
are looking forward to J *  the 
Mickey Delucca-TUd Flgda battle 
on tap-for August lOXDelucca la 
the beat aouthpaw/m the league 
While Flood heqds the righthand 
era.

and not latar.
Elof Salmonson, a raokfl* ■̂ *‘“ 5’ 

dlBchargee and ah all arbund local 
athlete la a paUent at the M an
chester Memorial hospital, 
played one game with the Cllppei
'"'N, ,,

Also on the sick Hat it the oldest 
aedvb umpire In the Twilight 
league. Jimmy O’Leary. He he# 
been laid tojv for the past week by 
lllneas.

Nonny Zazzaro looked jpeat at 
•horUtop for the MP"'* <Sub lasi 
Monday both at the plate 
afield. On r̂fo lees than three^atca- 
aions, he^acked up third baseman 
Danjtf-O'Leaiy and threyr out run- 

at flrat.

pew 
ormances

Records Reveal Mrond 
Stars Are xSlaglng 
Battle fair PitcUng 

Statistics.

Via Pagsnl

Chart# iiy

Grill, Aircraft^ 
Tpmght

Losing 
League

eT
X ^  n Out to Snap

Streak; T ^
Race Qose.

■Die Dodgers squared their aerl 
with Pittsburgh, after blo'

Wright, the 
mibllciaed portalder a 
H#h(ilton Props Imports 

^ -y rtth  the Man'# On 
to llveNm to pre-mune ballyhoo. 
Wright It no d o p b ^  better pitcher 
than the 9 to. OxKoro of the other 
night but he c e ^ n ly  wouldn’t get 
far In faabJocal league with 
butterf^/^1. ' ^

Men’# Clpb did not start 
batting practice until 8:12 

iist Monday. Gamea can be Open
ed up by having the plate umplro 
who ia In charge of the.ball game

! their 
failed

his

l o n o i

Nichols, Briat^w lll play host 
to the BllUngrimd Spencer soft- 
ball team ^ I g h t  at 8:30 at the 
North End diamond. These two 
teams vrore scheduled to play a 
twinyblll laat Sunday but the 
games were'washed out.

The softball contest waa ar
ranged whert* Lee’s Esso who were 
slated to meet the NB’a in « Soft
ball League game naked to have 
the game moved up flue to vaca
tions, The game will b# played 
next Thursday ntghL .

Laat night’s scheduled game be
tween Paganl’a Clippers and the 
Hamilton Propa waa washed out.

y Earl W. 'Yost 
la'X the better pitcher, 

ibkey Delucu of the 
Square Grill nli 
the Pratt ' and ^H^ltney 
Club?

During the flrat roth(d of 
in the Twilight Leagu^ 
waa selected on The Hetai l̂’s 
star team as the best sou 
in the league. In addition 
waa chosen as the most valuab' 
player in the round. Flood,
righthander, was ,the other 

the first

Take Y our Fide
. —̂ Deliieoa*a Eaeeid

Score Team IP E R
2—2 aeo«a#aaa7 3 5
8—2 Props • e a a a • * 'X 3
6—1 RockvUIe . . . . . 7  1 1^
7—2 Alrtraft ..........7 2 7
4—2 Men's Club . . . .7  2 7

Totals 82 r  23
,1 Fleod’a Record

Score , Team IP R H
4->-l Aircraft ......... 7 1 4
8—0 Fliers 7 0 6
5—5 ’  Aircraft ......... 7 3 3
4—6 PA’a ....... ....... 8 5 .4
9—0 Propa ....... . . .7  0 3

! Totals 36 9 20

1 /L ___
league twlrler during 
round of play."

Both pitchers were selected on 
their all around mound ability In 
league competition. In this time. 
Delucca southpawed hla way to 
four straight victories wlthiwt a 
setback and, also pitched a tie 
game. Flood won two gamee hi 
as many starts.
. Delucca, the bespectacled . drill 
ade, has yet to make Ms bow In 
the second round of play that got 
underway thkee weeks ago. Flood 

Warren St Jarvis will entertain 1 haa appeared |)n three games'. 
Mac’SvR^t of SomeravUle Friday Winning one, losing one and pitch- 
night at 8:80 at the Buckland hng seven innings of relief In the 
playground. The locals hold a close other, which resulted in a dead;
win over the visiting ten.

MBS^l-.SO Paula-tlo Quiz
Stone; 2:80 Queeh for #; Day: 4;30 
Summertime melodies; 7 Fulton 
Lewis, Jr.: 9:30 Bea 'Wain and 
Serenade. -

V  Seal OfficersI T.
Of LocAI Lodge

barking about that, the ’.«^uar. 
tore” happen tq be the^^fflcers’ 
mesa, where Boaco laiyrulahes in 
luxiilY nnd mulia ove^r-'&e fate of 
civilian canines beti#een bites on 

iHiB steak bones. -

— Snotvy White Hat r -

FINE
REMNANTS

For livery Purpose 
In Ample Farietifs

M. - 6 P. M.Hoars: Dally 9 A.
Saturday 9 A. .M. • 5 P. M.

By Mra. Anna Oabo# .
Exactly the sort of clean*cut 

pure white hat which loolto coolMt 
and prettiest on n  torrid day. Of 
course it can ba crocheted In PMtri 
■traw yarn oe cotton or In dark 
blue or bUck, but you’l l '! like it 
beat. I think, in froaty-looklng 
white to set off your aummer 
prints and cottons.

To obtain complete crocheting 
InstriicUona for the White Bump
er Beret (Pattern No. 5751) fin
ishing instructions, send 15 cents 
in coin, Flua 1 cent poaUge, your 
name, address and the pattern 
number to Anne .Cabot, The Man- 
cheater HeralA 1150 Sixth avenue. 
New York 19,? N. Y.

W u r lTT7.kr

Pianos and 
Accordions At

KEMP'S
INC.

FURNITURE^ AND MUSIC 
TCL5680

5751

She loolca-xagain 
tog rays,

Seea baf^ facea to. homing days, i 
down fife's

at its 'Hammer-1

.'§om  
% r

impany
- •To Vary the taate of milk "for the 
children try adding, one or two ta- 
bleapoona of molasses.
'A t laat a a'ure-flre moth preven

tative. McGlU-Converae have Mir- 
ra-Moth, invented by Dr. George 
Waahini^n Carver,' and it ia 
backed by a gu a ^ tee  bond.

sprayed on , clothing, ruga 
or upnplatery it makes the artS- 
cles moQi-rmroof, even standing 
washing or'dry-cleanlng without 
becoming IneffrotlYe.

Honey that haZ' hardened or 
crystallized can be bSaten into 
spreading cohziztency.

'  . ■■ "'"i i-< \
Green vegetables fhould be used 

while fresh and before they urilt to 
get the most of Vitamin C.. . " --------' ' •
” ^ r e  those gas raticniitg blues 

—Invite your friends and neigh
bors to join your family In a game 
of abuffleboard or badminton—thie 
youngsters will love it  Nasalffi/ 
Arms Co., 995 Main street, have 
all kinds of games for home use, 
reaaonably priced. .

Hears tiny feet pai 
.. aweef ways 
, 'Mqklng 'exqulaita muaio- foe 

■' alway
Do you see ail this la yopr dia-| 

mbnd, dear?
Life lived for God each day of the | 

year?
If thls/be your aim you need have | 

no fear.
For a world of beauty ia. pic

tured he«._
. Florence BUrdick Gibson.

40 Flower St, ’
X ”—  Manchester, Conn.

Approximately one-half of the 
householda in the United States ] 
had home gardens in 1944.

lafftWIore 
Comfoit Fur

lU

Prescriptioh PhuiRiReista
961 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5321

Things Are Fresher at

MODEL
FRUIT SHOPPE

“ Where'Genulne Quality Prevails’*
?97 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE! 2-0784

Just a Few Steps Below Hale’s < .
OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9f00

Officers of King David Lodge, 
|(o. 81. I. O. 0 .iF „ win be Ipatall- 

Friday evening at 8:16 In Odd 
I’ellows hall, by District Deputy 
Irand Master Harry F. Sweet of 

town and hla staff. The bual- 
sesaion wlU begin promptly 

|ti7:a0..j|nd membera are urged to 
on time to hear reports of the 

At the cloee of the program 
freohmenta will be served by
___ Davis and hla committee.
The Installing tepm has just in- 
Uod the officers to the follow- 
lodges, Crescent Eaat Hart- 

„d . Rising Star of Rockvllla, and 
gauaeon of Stafford Springs.

No PoalalntoeAt

Vancouvfr, Wa#h.— (K  *—Buck 
ate BoSco went AWOL 

atly. and a court martial board 
Vancouver barracka -I'bustad 

from prlvato first claaa. With 
ae damotion In rank with n'-. nen- 
ac« o f oemflnement to quarters, 

the errant S t Bernard isn’t

Sp6rt Schedule
. Tonight

Grin va. United Aircraft 6:15— 
West Side Oval.

Thorsday, July 19 
Fliera va P. A.’a  6;15 — West 

Side Oval.
Friday, July 20

Majors vs. P. A^s 6:16 — West

 ̂ g
Sunday doubleheader, by trimmiiij 
the Pirates, 6-2, taking pdvantag# 
of sloppy enemy fleldtog. -Four 
boot# by the Buccq#^ cost Nick 
Strincevlch the verdict to Hal 
Gregg although^nelther one lasted, 

Dick Maunpy ’ of the Phillies 
won’t forgewuly 17,1945 for many 
a moon tecause he celebrated the 
birth oFa Second son by notching 
the #6cond triumph of his b*g 
leajiue career. The score was 3-1, 

just like back on July 1 whe:t 
he broke into the-win bolumn, tbs' 
victim was Cincinnati. Wlfij 
Maunney allowing only three hlt.N | 
Joe Bowpaan could expect little; 
more than his second setback sincej 
joining the Reds to early June..'Vy 

Snap Losing Streak ' . { 
Bill Volselle clipped Chicago’s 

wings with a flVe-hHter ', fo r / hla 
eleventh triumph)' 2-1. Danny Gar- 
della’s stogie with the bases load
ed in the fourth provided .the de
cisive margin over Paul Erickson 
The result snapped a Giant- five- 
game losing streak and a (Tub flve- 
tlle .-victory fnazeb.

Chicago'# loss and St. Louis' win 
sliced the. Cubs’ lead to three 

'games aa'they go into an Import
ant series with Brooklyn, only 
Icmgtha away. Two games today 
can make or break the D od g ^ ’ 
western trip.,

Detroit goes into Washington 
tonight for a tw l-ni^t double- 
header, inaugurating a flye-game 
-vital series to which- the nets could 
go  over the top. Detroit at New 
York and St. t,oula at Washington 
were rained out yesterday and the 

, Chicago at. ‘ Philadelphia contest 
was-moved back because of trans
portation difficulties.

Cleveland stopped Boston, 6-1 
for Steve Gromek'k ,11th decision. 
In the only American League con
test. Johnny Labor’s homer saved 
the Sox from a shutout but' they 
droppecTto fourth; and Jim Wilson 
suffered his sixth setback.

aide Oval.
Stolle Sc Gambia, vs. K.

6 :3(>—North End Field.
Sunday, July 22 

Rockville vs; Wllllmantic,
West Side Oval.

Monday, Juto 28 
Grill va. Majors, 6:15 —

Side Oval. , . X .■ Lee’s va. Warren St Jarvia, 8:80 
—North End Field.

a i C,,

8 —

West

A new glalM Ispa. for plane pUbta 
removes blinding glare and Invis
ible light rays.

If yoiu: child refuses to drink 
milk add a tablespoon of molasses 
to his next glaaa’'of milk. -
, Brown or green Bhadow.-is beat 
for brown, green or hazel eyez.

With An lea-Mint Treat 
Boat M fin# boralaa etMlUra. ftH ■(••1 •aerar sb'S awka ta« kean-'SMB Iwww. os a BtU* aa4 f« lthtbuirfaByeoBlMMlaoottiaKiw t l oa ar aoatfait tkst foDowib as tUi t  ' ■aWtlail •rmmmotf to work <

S a r  kmliw aadaSiaa r  tew to k *  eettm B» »i celtnoMe. ■» Seat Mar—se* feat ka#ar tadar tka leaJSlat war. At an 4zagsi«ta.

STORE 
CLOSED 

July 23 to 
August 6

IndnslYe.

DONNELLY'S
Jewelers At the Center

YELLOW RIPE

BANANA S  l b .

FANCY SUNKIST

CHERRIES, LEMONS
45c pound' 3 for 10c

LARGE.

SWEET PLUMS dozen 25c
CALIFORNIA NEW ICEBERG

POTATOES LETTUCE f
5 pounds 29c 2 heads 25c |

Currently resting to fourth place 
in the Twilight Leagiie standings, 
the Depot Squap#Orill will at
tempt to gain^eir winning ways 
tonight when'^they face the cellar 
Unltfed Aircraft nine of ESst Hart
ford at the west Bide Oval.

defeated by the P.A.’s 
aiiOrthe Hill BilMea in thslr latest 
at^ts will be out to mend their 

inning ways at the expense of 
the Aircraft who have been , kick
ed around plenty ail season. .

The Grill -with their regular 
lineup on hand; that Includes 
Mickey Delucca on the mound, are 
the moat feared team In the cir
cuit. Without Delucca, the Grill 
is just another ball club. The 
southpaw pitching star haa an
nexed four wins to pace the league 
in that department and has been 
responaible for the fine showing of 
the Grill nine.

Coach Vic Pagan! of the GrlU 
has a roster of all-star perform
ers. Johnny JJione is leading the 
league in batting. Ken Gill, the 
first sacker, is second. Delucca aridSte Kqpura a# well as Georpe 

icon are up among the lesdin.c; 
ibs. All boast average# well I over .300. Jake Banks has finally I found i l s  batting eye. Tony Be

rube gives the team added strength 
behind the •piste. On paper the 
Grill should walk through the 
league without suffering a defeat.. 
One thing certain, the Grill can
not afford to lose another ball 
game with both the Plant J Ma
jors and Willlmantic Fliers doge 
on their heels. The Flffr# are toe 
dark horse team in the loop at this 
writing. •

The Aircraft who have won only 
one start in* six, do not pack the 
■punch and ability of rival teams. 
Johnny Cressey the team’s ace 
hurler has suffered plenty of tough 
luck in hi# previous pitchibg ven
tures and may like the Hill Billies, 
rise to new heights„jitod dump the 
Grill.

The game wlU get under way at 
6:15 with the usual* attendance 
prize.

In 429 B.C. the Spartans used a 
crude forrifi of suffocant against

Twilight League 
^ Standing

p f ’» .........Hamilton .. 
'iTlen's Club 
GriU . . . . . .
hlajorS . .  • •
Fliers........
Rockville .. 
Aircraft . . .

w . L. Pet.
. 7 2 .778
) 6 8 .621
. 6 4---. .60)
; 6 4 A5a
. 4 6 .444
. 3 4 .429
. 8 7 .309
. 1 5 .167

Prop Slugger

Softball League 
Standing

Nichols-Brlstol .. 
Warren Sc Jarvis 
Stolle A Gamble
Plant J ' .............
K. of C.
Lee’s Esso. . . . . .

W. L. Pet.
8 1 .889
6 4 .600
5 4 . .663

. 4 6 ' ' .409
. 3 6 .339

2 7 .222

Yesterday *s Stars

lock.
Possesses Good Control 

Flood has excepBonal control 
for a fast ball pitcher while he 
iniicea his pitches with a beautiful 
^ a n ge  of pace as well as the beat 
^ w  ball In toe league. Delucca 
IS strictly a curve ball fllnger with, 
good control. He can rear back 
and threSw his fast one through the 
middle when he has to but the 
smiling likeable lefthander has yet 
to be in snv hole to sneak of.

I The short stocky Flood, base
ball coach at New Britain High, 
baa been a principal factor to the 
Men’s Club attack to date. When 
the chips were down. It waa Flood 
who pulled, the team through.

Averages don’t lie and here are 
the facts and figures on the two 

pitchers In the Twilight
I/cague. There la plenty of room 
for arguments on both sides as 
thetr >ecordS are almost Identical.

Each In Five Games .
Each has appeared In five 

gamea. Flood has Started and com
pleted all five .games; one a fUU 
seven-iKning relief, assTgqment.

up R'qiR' lead.^Flood haa worked 38 
Inntni^ The 'southpaw has allow
ed 23 KHs and eight runs while 
Flood haabeen touched for 20 hits 
arid nine n i^ . Delucca has whiff
ed 48 batterFqnd Issued alx free 
tickets while F l ^  has thrown his 
fast one by 36 bbtsrnen and has 
allowed only three oqMS on balls.

Delucca spim a\one-hltter 
against toe Rockville HtU Billies 
his best night while b e llo w e d  
toe Propa only three hits in an
other.'The PA. ’s gathered flvei 
the Aircraft and Men's Club 
apiece. Flood has turned in twoN 
shutout wina,_ one against toe 
Fliers by a 3 to 0 score arid his 
latest triumph at toe expense ..of 
the Props by a 9 to 0 count. He 
haa hurled two three-hitters, one 
against the Alzcraft and the other 
against the Props. Two four-hit
ters against the Aircraft and 
P.A.’a reapecUvely also , dot his 
record while -the -FUerri, despite 
suffering a. shutout, were able to 
collect a total of six hits. Flood’s 
average ia four hits par game 
while Delucca has given up a lit
tle better than four.

OrlU Ace Undefeated
Delucca has-won four and pai» 

ttcipated to a Ue game. Flood hao 
won three, lost one and twirled a 
deadlock In the fifth. The gam# 
that Flood loet was a four-hlL 6 to 
4 ball game to the.PA..’s last week. 
It was a heartbrealser to lose.

The Men’s Club ace has an earn
ed run average of 1.80 aa com
pared with Delucca’s 1.75. Figures 
dtsclosa that there la little to 
choose from between the two as to 
the better hurler. The pair are sla
ted to-appear against the other on 
Friday, Aug. 10, when the. Grill 
-aces the Men’s Club. When the

the cities of Dellum and Plates.

' i e m f e f s

FbrBOYS I
FRANKLIN

• b a s s

• PETER PAN

By Thfi Associated Press
'  National Leagna’ -

Battlng-;-HoImes, Boston, ■=■.888;- 
Cavaretta, :(i.hlcago, JM7.

Runs—^Holmes, Borton, 81; Ga- 
Ian, Brooklyn, flff.

Runs Ba^ed' In—Holmes, Bos
ton, 70; OIn)o, Brooklyn, 69-

Kits—^Hotaes, Boston, 133; Ro
sen, B ro ^ l^ , 114.

Doubes-yHoInies, Boeton, ' 27; 
Walker, Bi^klyn, 26.

Tr iplesOlmo,  Brqoklyiir 9; 
Rucker, New Yoric, 8. '  .

Home Runs—Lombardi, New 
York; H o l m e s ,  Boston, and 
Worionan, Boston, 15; DlMagglo, 
Philadelphia; Adama St. Louis, 
and Kurowski, SL Louis, 12.

Stolen Bases—Schoendienst, SL 
Loula 18; Olmo, Brooklyn, Ŝ.

Pitching—Cooper, Boston, -9-1 
900; Paaseau, CMciBgo, 10-8, .709.

SHOES FOR BOYS
BOka -  Browns nnd ffndi

$3.96 to $6.98
Dwtag

Jqly and Angnst
WE CLOSE 

SATUBDAT9 
AT 8 9. M.

Anaaiksui Lengoe 
Batting — Case, Washington, 

.880; Cucetoello, Chicago, J88.
Runs—Stlrnweiss, New York, 

88; Stiphen#, BL Louis, 50.
Run# Batted Hi—R. Johnson, 

Boston, 50; Etten, New York, 47.
H ita^tlrnw el^  New York, 98 

Ossa. Waahingtoo. 96.
Doubles—McQuton, St. Louis, 

19; SleberL Phlladalpbia. 18.
Triples—Btlrriwela#, New York 

and Moeea, Chicago, 10; R.' John
son, Boatea; KuheL Washington, 
qnd DlckshoL Chicago, 5.
. Homs Buna — Stephana, SL 

Louis, 14; R  Johnson, Boston; 11.
Stolaa Banes Case, Washlng- 

tfln. U: MyntL Waahtogton. 11 
iHtchlng—Ferctaa, Bottom , 15-8, 

.892: Benton. Detroit, T-L AIK.

By The Associated Press
Emil Verban, (Jardlnals— Dzo^« 

home Ray Sander# In of
ninth for 3-2 edge oyer Hoston.

BlU Volselle, .Oianto--Oooled off 
Chicago with flvc’b'lL performance 
as Nevy York %nfled five-game los
ing streak, 2-1. . '

Goody Rosen, Dodgers—Col
lected pair of singles and triple In 
Brboks' 5-2 victory over Pltta- 
'burgh. ,

Dick M#uney, Phillies—Threw
toree-hltter at Cincinnati to earn 
second tri-umpb, 8-1, both over 
Reds.

Steve :^Groinek, Indians—Carved 
llUi decision, at Boston’s expense,

. -
The U. S. Navy is using search- 

llghu so powerful that they can 
shoot a beam of light through 23 
miles of Inky (iarkneas.

innings while finishing four games. 
In his other start he retired to the 
outfield after his mates had built

Delucca hM hurled 32 complat# peJr meeL the largest crowd rf the
entire season Is expected to be oo 
hand to watch what looms as the 
pitching IiatUe of the year.

Art PoBgroU

Art Pontgratz, veteran Hamil
ton Props catcher,- la currently 
leading hla teairimates at the plate 
with a .389 mark. The backatop- 
per has collected seven aafetiea In 
18 trips to the plate. Art’a hit
ting haa had a lot to do with the 
present Ugh atanding of the { 
Prbpa to the TwUlght League.

HERE IT IS!

By Hugh Fullerton,
New York, July 18.—(fiV-About 

twenty years ago Jimmy Slattery 
and Jack Delaney fought a six-' 
round main bout to Madlaon 
Square Garden bccauHe Slattery 
waa too young to  .iflght the regu
lar ropte. .' . . It; waa not until 
this yeV that a teen-age fighter, 
got top billing ■at̂  the Garden 
again. . .Youthful Billy Arnold 
waa matihed against veteran 
Frltzle Zlvic in January. . . .On 
Friday 19-year-old Tony Janlro 
wiU tussle eight round# againiC 
Johnny Greco to the- first Garden 
feature since the Slattery-Dela- 

riey affair involving an under-age 
Bcrapper. . .The manpower 
shortage ia partly responsible, but 
this bout still puto the Youngs
town, O., youngster Into a vary 
select group of boxer# who have 
achieved top-billing .before reach
ing the age of 20. . . .Abe AtteU 
waa bom In 1884 and by 1901 he 
was fighting 20 round bout# 
against auch rivals aa the then- 
declining George Dixon, Benny 
Leonard, Johnny Dundee and BUly 
Conn aU were meeting t^-rank 
rivals at 19. . .' .And Nat..?3alacb- 
er'a Invaluable record book lists 
one Ed DunkboraL "The Human 
Freight Car,” aa having baan born 
In 1688 and fighting bis flrat Im
portant bout In 1895. Maybe Its a 
mlaprlnt.

i)Olla. . . . But the 1945 Academy 
class waa filled ao Donaldson was 
aU<syed to take a year at Georgia. 
- . '-.Coach Wally Butts, wh6 fig
ures Donaldson may be hla beat 
running back since Frankie Sisk' 
wlch and>C!harlsy Trippl, probably 
ia .working out some fimey plays 
tor him already—aiqr. a  land-lease 
reverse.

rw w  TH Ef\
s n m

Testezday'a Besnlto 
Eastern

Scranton at Hartford (2-raln) 
Albany 8, 8; Wllke#-Barre 6, 1 
Utica 9, Williamsport 8 
Elmlca-Binghamton (ralri) 

American
Cleveland 8, Boston 1.
Detroit at New York (rain) ’
Bt. Louie at Waahtogton (rain) 
Chicago at Philadelphia .(poet- I 

poned to allow Chicago to nuilpe a 
train). x;.

National
New Yqrk 2, (Chicago 1.- ' 
Phlladeiptoa 8. Onclrin*^ 1. 

■ooklynffi.

'X -

Shorts and Shells" <
, . The U. 8. Lawn Tennis Associa
tion likely win Ignore the per
formance of Mr. and Mra. El wood 
Cooke In toe meri'a* doubles at the 
tri-state tourney and discourage 
any such entries In future events, 
even though they’re a better com
bination than most two-man 
teams. . . .Lou Pieri, the Provi
dence, R. L, hockey-man, wanta 
the Pacific C3oast Ice League to 

up to the prof aaatonal class 
h^d a playoff against hla 

Americaa League. . . .Army-dla- 
carded Red Ruffing may maka hla 
flrat start tor tha Yankees agalnat 
the White IBox next Sunday.
Would youi say that Frltzle'tovlc, 
who has quit tha ring four times 
In Buccaaalqn after losing fights, 
haa suddenly developed a rqui 
nature?

The Lane Banger 
Georgia U. football (ottoweTS 

art chortUng over the summer 
ahqgirlng of -haltoack John DoosM* 
arm of Jaasup, Ga., who ca m  to 
tha university .on loan from tha 
Naval Aeademy.. .  . .Donaldeoo, 
ratad by Coach Don Fauret aa aa 
outaUadtilf back aa hla Jaekaoo*

stop
and

Irtng

DepL
BlUy Hannan,Recording to 

manager of a Na-vy team In Ha- 
waU. Marins PvL ..WeUtogton 
(Wlmpy)'̂  Quinn ia tiady tor tha 
Mg; Iaag5iea-right now. Quinn, who 
haiie from Winalow, WaalL, play 
ad third baae at tha D. of Oragen, 
wag up with toe Cubs tor a trial 
as Wpttflhar a tow years age and 
then waa aoavartad into a first 
■acker bgr Paata Rowlaad ^  
Aagalaa, wbsrs ha p V ^  b« 
eatariag toa BMriaaa. W*
J88 and mads only two arrort to 
•0 Bsaaeia up to July U

Hartfoid
Albany
UUca,
Wtlkee-Barre 
Wllliamsport 
Scrariton , ' 
Elmira 
Binghamton
Chicago 
SL Louis 
Brooklyn 
Plttsliargl) 
New York 
Boetcii 
CinclnniAi 
Philadelphia

Pet. GBL. 
.557 — . 
A51 i—I I 
M S  H 
.541 1
Jl86' :”-5  
.471 -i,*8 
.451 7%
A82 12

A69 '29%

Brooklyn's. Pittsburgh 2.
SL liOUla 8, Boston 8.'

Standings
s Eastera

W. U
39 31 
43 35
40 38 

34
35 37 
33 37 
,32 39 
>2S 42 

National 
48 30 
46 34 
46 35 
3L~89 
43 41
39 41 
87 39 
22 63 

American
Detroit 
Wasbingtem 
New York 
Boston 
Chicago 
SL Louta 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia

Toosyi 
toBatera

WUkaa-Barre at Hartfcc4.v 
8:80 p. m.). ,

Elmira at Binghamton (8).
Beraaton at Albany.
WiBhMBsport at Utica.

Aaaetleaa
8L LouU at New York (8).
Otvalaad at PbUadalpbla 

twI-Blgtot). ^  ..  . .
Datrott at Waahlngton (8>twl*

ai^t).
Ctoteago at Boston.

Natloaal

The Amazing Neit
DR. GEO. WASHINGTON CARVER DISC

. Written Up-in the Nation’s Lsading^Mai 
American, Forbes, Science Sarvi^ B

MIRIU MOTH IMlllUNIZER
XUminatM iterliis ct WooMm, Frw (ran
Odor. LuU Lonen. NOT AFTXCTKD BT.EZPOSORE OB 

. fUNUCtorr sa« 4iAs._ DWmUos W .((M. wmO «v («!.
It t«a fcwti ..ppUed. NO STAIN—NO 8TOB1NC—N& WBAP- 

 ̂ PlNa. . AND Ui. maUrlml will Hud mar drr. elMnian 
befar. ,lt win n«d r«pr*rio>- M  Ctothlne. Ro«*. 
tlpholiilmd FaralUn*. rur, F.Jt PUae PaJi, ud HI uOgUI 
■nbj«t to moth ̂ 4  oirpH bMtl* duuc*.

/  WITH MIRRA MOTH IMMUNIZEB '

r r S  GUARANTEED — SATISFACTION 
OR MONET BACK

44 32 A79 —
40 34 .541 3
41 36 JS32 3)4
41 37 .526 4
40 39 J506 • 5)4
87 38 .493 8)4
87 89 .487 7
26 51 .338 ,?«V4

day's Gamea

INSURED 
GUARANTEE 

FOR
$ YEARS

q u a r t

$1.75
HALF GALLON

$3.00
f u l l  GALLON

$5.00

McGILL-CONVERSE, Inc.
Patot — Vandah —

Material'

53485323232353238948485353535348485353
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^^yvotism aits
F o r  R e n t  '  F o r  S a le  

T o  B u y  T o  S e l l

l a t t  and Found
Lo st—MAN’S WALUDT contain 
*^drlY er*« U c ^ .
Rad Men’a Social club W  
waid it returned. John C. O0iHn% 
RFJ>. No 2, Mancheatyr.

u m t t  a  o a s  m
HeoUer,

. vine. CaM MlUBicheeter 8612.
L o st  t e r r ie r  puppy.

DUck^ud white. Answere to 
Bet^. M Garden ; street, after JS
p. «“•

Lo(«t and Found 1
IXlST—UADY’.S Shaei^er fountairx
gen between Quinn’s Store and 

•r. Allison’s. Reward. CaH,8964.
f o u n d —A PAIR of glasses ‘4»1 
front of State Theater. Owner 
may have by paying R>r adver
tisement Telephone 3076.

f o r  s a l e —H-TON truck with 
helper springs. Apply 180 Charter 
Oak street after 1 p. m. before 9 
p. Vn. f

A nnoonteem ents

AUTOMOBILE RADIOS for sale. 
Inquire Turnpike AUto Body 

Works; 166 West Middle Turnpike

'•DEATH T o  ROACHES” will rid 
your home of roaches and anta, or 
money refunded. *1.26 sprayer 

;:pickage. Weldon’s Pharmacy.
WANTED—SOMEONE traveling 
to West Coast Local young man 
j^ll share expenses and help 
drive. WrlU Box H. Herald.

t o u r  p ic n ic  food problem Is 
solved! Weldon’s Luncheonette 
now supplies. In attracUve bM 
kets, all the "'foods and drinks 
needed for either organlxatlujnal 
or family picnics. Arit A1 about 
It at 901 Main street

r e a l  estate  LISTINGS
Of AH Type* Wanted! 

Cash A^taMa.
JARVIS REALTY Ca

Oflea 4 Ilt EesMeiiiee TB70 
Weekdays aisd Ssndays

MANCHESTER
Several 4-Room Slaglea. oom- 

ptoto sirttk SrepMso, aeneu aad 
•torm wliidofrs. Avallablo space 
far two tooqM upMahp. Oowa 
payweirt as low as fOOO.OO. 
Baasuiabla aaenthly aoet.'

Jarvis Realty
PBONBB A lts OR 7S7S 
Waeli Days aad Saadays

Aatomobftes for Sale 4
FOR SALEr-1932 Plymouth Road 
8t«r *200. 1928 Model A Ford half 
to f *125. Call between 5:30 and 
6:30 p. m. 330 Center street

NEEi» A. GOOl USED car? See 
Briipner, open y a. m. •'till 10 p. 
jj.'isvery day. Phone 5191.

MODEL A Ford coupe *80. Fair 
eondlUon. Call 9 Ckriway atrdet 

after 4:80 p. lU.
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN. He t̂pr, 
radio; 1940 Dodge Sedan, heater, 
radio; 1940 Oldsmoblle 6 Sedan, 
heater, radio; 1987 Pontiac CoaclK 
heater, radio. Cole Motor*, 4164.

FOR SALE
Chldien. Fann hi BoHon—  

12 acres of land, 1 large 
Chicken house, 25 x  75 ft,, 
S stories high, electricity. 
2 wells on property, 3- 
room dwelliiig, place Is ail 
sqidppsd. The price Is 
cheap for this type place.

3942 OLDS HaTDROMATIC Sedan 
R.A H $1483, 1941 Pontiac Sedan 
R.AH. *1190, 1941 Plymouth Con 
vertlble Coupe R.AH. *1285, 194. 
Dodge Sedan *1345.1941 Packard 
e Sedaa $1868. 1940rponUac Top 
pedo Sedan *1146. 1939 Otdsmo 
bile Sedan *895, 1939 Pontiac 
gedan *609. OM C. 1%-ton Fla 
platform body^ 88 Dodge panel 
Terms and trades accepted. Get 
Brunner's proposition. Open 7 a 
m. to 10 p. m. Phone 5191.

Autotnohilca for Sale 4

Auto Accessories-r-Tires 6

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
BOY AND GIRL’S bicycle for sale, 
also complete camping equipment- 
Call 5270.

FOR SALE — 1931 HARLEY 
Davidson motorcycle. In good run
ning condition. -Apply 32 COpnel 
street.

Wanted Aulos^ 
Motorcycles .12

w a n t e d —A GOOD USED bus 
for our own transportation^ About 
25 passengers. Call Manchester 
7586.

w a n t e d  t o  b u y —u s e d  CSiP 
1939, 1938 or 1937 model. Private 
owners only-. Cash on delivery 
Phone 4047; after 6;00 8932.

Kusineas Services Offered 13
f u r n a c e  REPAIRING and oil 
Dumer service, ' Ask about our 
t,,>ring cleaning. For full informa
tion call Van Camp Bros. 15 

. years' experience! Tel 5244. Free 
'’’Insp .̂cU.ohsl

FOft SALE -SW EET PEAS, 
calendulas and snapdrafons', 40 
cents a dozen. Candytuft 25 cents 
a dozen. Fred Soiiuetz, 40 Ken 
sington street^'" „

SHEET METAJ> WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing.. New hot air 
and air conditioning furnaces in
stalled. Ekives trough and con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents, 
896«. , > -  . V

REFRIGERATTON service, , Gen
eral Electric, Gruiiow, Qtoaley, 
Frigldairt And all OOief makes. 

‘ Work guaranteed. Motor repairs. 
CaU 4394, B. A H. RefrigeraUon 
Servlcs. .

e x p e r t  REPAIRS of Shingle, 
slate, composition and tin roofs. 
Rebuilding .̂ and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland street 
Phone 770''.

RADIO R^AfRIN G. Pick-up 
.service. fyMiot checked at the 

nqme. ^tbre' opdn all day. Maiy 
chiriijei Radio Service, 73 Birch 
street Telephone 2-i)840.

WASHER. VACUUMS, EldCtrlC 
motors, stc,\repalred. All parts 
syallabHr. 34-nbtu' servlcs. tSiarg;

' C O .  O. Manchester 
mornings or evening^

3-1439

WAirrED—,WE NEED used cars 
and pay top prices Cash talks 
and we have It Stop and get our 
offer. Cole Motors—4164.

Wanted Aotosr— 
Motorcycles 12

MORE m o n e y  f o r  your csr 
than it’s worth right,, now, Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland stt^et Tel, 5391. 
Open 7 A m. to 10 p, m , also 
8unda3rs.

Busineiss Services Offered 13
WANTED—ALL KINDS uf alec  ̂
trie wiring and repairing, /dny 
else Job given prompt attemlon 
Call 3075 before 7 p. m. -r—

WALTER SCHULTZ, 82 Congress 
street Ashes and nibble remov
ed. TeL 1-1588.

3}^-Acre Place — 4-room 
cotU«e, electricity and 
p^mp In kitchen. Located 
In Coventry. ______

SEE
Stuart J. Wasley

Real Estate and laaroaaea 
755 m a in  flTRRET 

t e l e p h o n e  4$4S-714a

HELP 
WANTED
20  Carpenters 
2 0  LiRborers 
5 BHcklayers 
2 Stone Masons 
1 Painter 

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road

Phone 4112 or 7275 
Week Dasrs and Sundays

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J..E. Jensen, . . 
Tel. Wmiihantlc 9928, evenings.

FLO OR  MACHI^^ES 

FOR R E N T  

Sanders and Polishert; 

McG ILL -C O N V E R S E , INC.
645 Main St Tel. 6887
ASHES a n d  RUBBISH removed 
also light fuck ing. Telephone 
3858.

p l u m b e r , steamfitter. pump ne 
chanlc. Cgrl Nygren. 15 SouU 
atreet Tet 6497:-

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Attics, cellars and yardVcleaned 
■R. Camposeo, telephone 6848 or 
7487.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any typt of 
refrigeration equipment We ex 
change sealed ijjJta with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera- 

' tlon Co., 87 Oak atreet ^ on e  
2- 3226.

Florists—Nurserlea ' 16j Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—2 WOMEN or girls. 
New Model '-Laundry. Summit 
street.

Roofing—Retiring 17-A

A NEW INDUSTRY is in need of 
women, ho experience needed 
light factory work. Excellent op, 
portunlty for advancement Can 
2-171,7 for appointment,

Garden— K si r m— Dairy 
Producta SO

ROOKIN&, ASBESTOS aldewalta, 
eayeatrov.gh conductora, Nu- 
wood ceilings and Interior walla. 
Wood shiitoUng. general repair
ing. Free eatimato. Time pay- 
menta, Loula Lavlgne, Manchea- 
ter Roofing. Call 7-1428. . /

ROOFTNC — SPECTALn^NtTln 
repairing roofs of airitlnda, also 
new roofs. No Job too amall or 
large, Good work,^4lr price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Manches
ter 5361.

------- ^
WANTED—FULL TIME boy at 
Burton’s. App^ 843. Main street.

MTT.T. Hliil^. GRAIN MILL. Good 
wages gnd working conditions 
Stea^ employment the year 
anotind. Central Connecticut Co

Jkiperatlve Farms AaSbclation Inc.
^10 Apel Place, phone 2-0432.
WANTED — h ig h  SCHOOL boy 

full time. Good salary, ntc 
hours. See Mr. Utchman, Arthur 
Drug Store, Rublnow Building.

\ M oving— ^Trocking—
Storage *0

TIRE AND AUTO accessory tajea- 
man. Ehtcellent salary plus com 
mission arrangements. Exper
ienced preferred. Pine opportun  ̂
Ity for right man. Apply to mana
ger Montgomery Ward Company

No r t h  AMUJHICA van Lines 
Inc. Coast to Coast mbvlns ssry- 

lea. Dial 6187.
Au st in  a . c h a m b e r s  Oo'bar
party. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial s S l.

Painting—Papering. 21

PAINTING AND PAPERHANG- 
Ing. Reasonable price. Call 6346

CONSULT KEYSTONE Decora 
tors on that painting and papef- 

*lng problem. CaU 6322 after 6^p 
m. or Hartford 8-6510.

PAINTING aHD Paperiianglng 
and wallpaper. John P  ̂Sullivan. 
Phone 4260.

Repairing 23

EXPERIENCED RADIO service. 
Promt and efficient AH Fork 
guarantiecd. Phone 4607.

RANGE BURNERS, and power 
burners of ail makea aind kinds 
cleaned and adjusteo. 10 years 
experience. TeL 2-1781. 44 Main 
atreet

BOOKKEEPING and Accounting 
records kept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for income tax puipqses. 
confidential notary pubUc. lUiOne 
3627 days or evenings. . \ '

GUARANTEED RADIO Service. 
Complete cleaning and check-up 
of your radio *3.00. AU makes 
radios repaired. Expert service 
Military training. Phone 4563.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

684 Center S t Tel. 5101

HAT. CUTTINO and \removal of 
trees, also hay for sale. Aim* 
LAtullppe, 768 Vernon street TeL 
6077.

PIANO TUNED AND repairing 
player piano spedalty. John 
Cockerham, 3b Bigelow etreet 
Tel. 4219.

Private Instructions 28
WHITE STUDIO presents group 

of young elocution pupils 
ON THE RADIO 
July 27. Friday afternoon S;15 
3:30, Hartford -Times Station 
WTHT. White Studio, 709 Main 
street Phone 2-1392. , _ _

TO BE SOLD
—  88AM Is tM  pHoe for this rive.Room Single. Large living 
reotn. dining room and kltehea on first floort two bedroome and 
iMtb OB second fioor. Steam heat with oil bamer. Oarage space.

Now offered for sale.—S ln ^  Home hi bentral ibntion. Start- 
hi| wHh the cellar are find steam heat; first fioor: larM receptloa 
hall, oped stairway, a living roomr^4lnlng room and kitchen, rear 

large o|ieR porch; second floor: three good bedrooms aad a 
sroaU room for chfld’s room or den. Attic space.. Shade trees 
and an s«tra bnlidtng

again say the time is now here to boy that bnlldlng lot 
■ f^ le  prices are stIU low. We hnve many for yon to choose from. 
, Easy terms and vCî  reasonable prICea.

J. SMITH, INC
I Eototo ^  Inranui^___ ^fhljitiTw iCTfnruT TBIJCPIIONB 8450

TOP DOLLAR JONES

WANTED r
Mvn and women to h«lp in the production of whr 
material .needed to complete the job of defeating 
Japan.
We. .<3an use ; . - ' .

' Liramfixers — Men >
_ ^  WeaversIWen and Women . -

Sewing Machine Operator̂  — Women 
SpindKe Machine Gperatora — Wpmdh 
General Help̂ — Men and Women

TiUnees will be accepted for all work except 
looffifixinŝ - V. ̂ ■ "“v • .

CHENEY BROTHERS AND 
PIONEER p a r a c h u t e  COMPANIES

Apply At Cheney Brothers Empk>3rment Office
All hiring in accordance with Area Stabilization 

Plan.

" I

Says fonr car iff wortlt 
more noW than it Witt 
ever be. Cash on 
the spot at .

BRUNNER’S
' 80 Oaklanl.Btreet 

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

-  Full or Part Time.
^  Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

Read Herald Advs.

LEAVING^ 
THE STATE!

Besatlfnl 7-Room Honse— 
Comer location; Insulation, 
storm windows throughout, 
full copper screens; modem 
kitchen; steam heat with 
cmU.. One MoeJc from sehool, 
stores and hns. With or 
without furniture.

81 DELMONT STREET

Help ^  intcd—Feni^ 35

f o r  s a l e —CABBAGE Vl ANT£. 
CaU 77|M» after 6 p, m.

Help Want'ed— Male

Situations Wanted-—
Female 38

lilOH SCHOOL girl would like to 
,0are for rthlldren afternoons and 
evenings Telephone 8993

Dogs—Birds—PetiB ,41
GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES — 
handsome litter, .seven weeks old, 
healthy, farm raised. U»"«y''’*6’Ck 
color from Intelligent parerita. 
Phone," Manchester 8626 evenings 
or visit Fred Miller’s Poultry 
Farm, Coventry.

Live Stock—V ehicies 42
FOR SALE—^MULE or wlU 
change for cow or heifer. 
6676 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE^CAULIFLOWER and 
cabbage pISnta. CaU 5398.

.FOR SALE—ONE milking heifer. 
1^  years old, Guernsey. One 

^milking goat. Alao* rabbits. CaU 
1^5346. \

Classified 
Advertisemintsl Kiss and Tell hy F. HUGH 

HERBERT

Househflllcl Goods ^
CREDIT MANAGER OFFERS 

HOME OF MODERN 
FURNITURE .

In good aa new condition 
*398.76

*4 weekly la all you have to pay. 
You can’t tell this fine forajituce 
outfit from NEW. Modem Livihg 
Room Suits, Coffee Table, Eiid 
Table, Latnps; Modem Bedroom 
Suite with Chair, l.amp8, etc.; 
Breakfast Set plus D I S H E S  
Everything Included at *198.75.’ 
Don’t lose any time. See It at 

Branch of ,
CONNECTICUrS LARGEST 

' FURNITUilE STORE 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S

43 Allyn Street Hartford.

F u r  R e n t  
T o  B u y

F u t SuU 
T o  S d l

Hotels—^Restaurants
GUEST HOUSE on Shore at 

niaport. Cape Cod, has a 
openings for the balance of 
summer, one or two week peri  ̂
only. Reply Box P, Herald.

Tte Story: After the Archer 
■amUy goes to the movie*, Ray- 

oM  and Mildred oome around. 
Ildred eaye a|M bM to eeo Cor- 

1 even If hor mother did for- 
_ It and selida Baymond ahead 
find out If the eoaet I* clear, 

bymond la talking to Ltnilsc, 
e Archern* mold, when the 
snt door bell rings.

DC

Summer Homes 
For Rent

LENNY: I-had a snack on the I doorknob, they ox>vb Involuntarily
towards each other. Raymond 
pretende fo go In, and U)* <><x>t 
la almoet cloned behind him. Len
ny and MlldrM are practically In

Sense^dnd Nonsense
I'OUNBKVILLB FOl.KS

P A G E w F lF T K f

HY KON"I AINK H>X-

FOR RENT—5-ROOM cotUge 
Coventry Lake from Aug. 18 
over Labor Day. Call 4095.

Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT -4 -6  
house Or flat. 2 adults. Call 7̂  
or 3932.

IXT. a r c h e s  h o m e
fL'lX. SHOT

taxi la Just pulling a ^ y  
Itanding by the front <ioor/ h*® 
Tiumb oiv the buzzer, la y  good- 
poking ydung Air Corp^Ueuten- 
at, carryings grip. T W  la LEU'l- 
lY ARCHER, Corllai’ brother^ 
|)Bt arriving on gn unexpected, 
Inannounced leav

HOME—LOWER

FOR sale :—ROUND table and 
chairs, 9 x 12 rUg, . twin bed 
couches, 2 linoleum ruga. Suitable 
for lake cottage *25 complete. 
Call 7452.

A GRAY AND white Glenwood 
combination range. Reasonable. 
Telephone 7788.

FOR sale :—SECGND-hand furni
ture, dressera, single beds, double 
bed "and Ice box. Call at 166 West 
Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE—ONE USED Cham 
'bera autoatat gaa stove. In good 
coiiditibn. Reasonable price. WH 
deUver. Inquire 209 Hilliard 
street.

Poultry and Sapplies 43
FOR SALE—ONE 600-EGG Buck
eye Incubator. Also one 220 Queen 
Incubator. Ebco Company, 87 Hol
lister etreet, pheme 3233.

BARRED CROSS pullets, 6 weeks 
old, $l:i0 each. Ebco Company, 
37 Hollister street, phone 8333.

MILLER'S Baby Chicks available 
for August and September If 
definitely ordered now. Deposit 
required. Cur atock needs no aalea 
.talk —they are aatlefactory. 
Phone evening! — Maficheater 
8626. Fred Mlller’e Poultry Farm, 
Coventry.

MAKE BIG profits. Sell Chrietm^ 
caida, with cuatomer’s name, lirt- 
prlnted. 25 for *1., Samples free. 
Also '■ show beautiful 21-card 
Chrlattnaa-aaaortroent for / *1. 
Send for sample box on approval, 
Phillips Card, 401 Hunt, Newton, 
Mass.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED 
waifeesB. Good hours, good wsgss 
Call Ih pew n, fTlncesa Reataur 
ant.

WANTED— WOMAN for light 
housekeeping, two children, no 
laundry or heavy work, IHre Ip, 
excellent home for- right party, 
one dav a week off, good pay. 
Phone 3272,

W ANTED'
DiUFTSMEN -  e n g in e e r s

PART-TIME IN THE EVENING

SPENCER RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.
Chapel Street ’ . Manchester, Conn.

An Hiring Done In Accordance With The Area 
■< Stabilization Plan.

Tii« Carlyle Jenson Mch. Co
M AN CHESTER, C O N li^  •

f  . ■' "• N EE D S'-.-" V •

l-develand Autom«d|C Screŵ ^
Machiine Setup Man k

1- ̂ eveland AtttomaRc Screw-V
Machine Operator

2— All Round Machinists or Toolmakers

Post-War Program Assured
r ’ ,

Apply 9  a. m. 5 p. m. Daily
52 Main Street ^

An hMag done jM̂ âccordanee Trith arM auuipowfir 
’ controls.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE—TWO ihlLETS. In 
quire 73 West etreet, Tel. 2-|,50"

FOR SALfc—SINGLE bed, dresser 
and chair. One Maytag waaher. 
"Gall 3654.

STURDY 6-PIECB Maple Kitchen 
sets, table and 4 chairs, now sale
?riced *34.50. Benson’s Furniture, 

13 Main street.

FOR SALE—TWO BURNER port
able oil heater. ' Phone 3034.

FINE SELECTION of hand-paint
ed parchment lamp shades. In 
all alzea. JUSt received. Kemp’s, 
INC.

FOR SALE— Instantaneous gaa 
hot water heater. 101 Chestnut 
atreet . *

FOR SALE — BOILER forv^hot 
water heating system with some 
fittings. 24 Inch firepot. Good 
condition, priced right. Tel. 3256.

WANTED—4-ROOM apartmentl 
flat Write Box A, Herald.

WANTED 5-6 ROOM rent by ths 
adults. Good reference. Telepho 
6377.

MANCHESTER NATIVE deal  ̂
to rent flat of 5-6 rooms or slnfl 
house. Write Box N, Herald.

Luis for'Sale
FOR SALE— LOT a r  XJoven̂  
Lake. Priced right for quick aa 
T*hone 3046.

W anted— Kfial Eatate
WOULD LIKE TO buy a 2-famI
house. N o agents. Please...Wf|
giving details. Box A-B, Her

tXT. .VRCI 
lA IX
REVERSE
Bulse Comes bustling Into the 
Dt, opfens the front door, gives a 

laap^ f delighted aatonlshmcnt 
Ind IS practically picked off her 
:Ct by Lenny, who gives her an 
nthualaattc bear hug.
LENNY; Louise darling! 
LOUISE: (babbling happily)
Lenny, why didn’t you let u.s 
know you Were coming home? 
LENNY: Wanted to surprise 
you all. Where's everyone t 
LOUISE: (excitedly). Oh, Inn- 
ny,. you should’ve let ua know! 
Your paivnta and Corllss’ll be 
furlous-^tlfoy ‘ Just went to a 
movie!
LENNY: (^m enU rlly disap
pointed) They 'did? (grinning 
again) Oh well, they’ll be back" 
soon.

le puts his arms arouftd Louise 
Ind walks down the ~l«1tx;^wtth 

sr to'warda the porch. \

plane.
LOUISE: Hilt you’d l)(ke a cup 
of coffee' and\ ŝome of your fa
vorite cookie\ wouldn’t you? 
Won’t take a second.

She goes Into the kft,chen.
LENN'^ How’s MiKhvd? 
RAYMOND; She’s ftnq.
LENNY?' Eagerly) \ I s  she 
home?

YMOND: (amused) Aa a 
"matter of fact, She’S right out 
In the alley hiding behind eofne 
SHheans. •
LENNY:, (puzzled) What for? 
RAYMOND: Well, If you rnuat 
know, our famlU** srs having 
a pip of a feud right now.; And 
Mildred and <3orllaa aren’t even 
allowed to aee each other, (conr. 
fidentially) I just sneaked in to 
case the joint because— , 

ILENNY: (puzzled) A feud? 
But I don't understand It. I’ve 
been writing , to MHdred every 
day and—
RAYMOND: (Intrigued) Oh,
are those letters froim you? (a 
rather pitying smile) She sleeps 
with ’em under her pillow. . 
LENNY: (immensely gratified) 
She-does, huh? r ■

Occupant of a bench In the park 
(enthusing to his aour-faced neigh
bor)—A wonderful day!

Sour-Faced Neighbor (growl
ing) Who the fievll said It 
wasn't T

!«ED. SHOT AT SCREEN DOOR 
Mildred  ̂enters. .

MILDRED: (a gasp of driig'tit) 
Lenny!
LENNY: Mildred! '

Entire Town
Backs Fight 

For Releas
(Oonttnoed F^m  Page Om )|

80 State that the court liiartial 
verdict must be unanimous.

'Verdict Not ITnanlipouz
Records, Warren added, ahd 

that the court martial favor 
conviction by a three-fourtba 
and hence Hicka received the le«1 
er sentence.

Assistant U. S|. Attorney Hcl 
roan F. Reich, supporting t| 
Arpny, said the interpretation 
tha ariicira of war did not requ|| 
a full concurrence of the coi||

ORCH
llBOOTINO TOWARD KITCHEN

they come onto the,,, porch

CLOSE SHOT—LENNY. 
MILDRED AND RAYMOND
They would Ic^e to be In ,ea"ch 
others’ arms, "^ut are restrained 
by the presence of Raymond, who 
presumably knows IL

RAYMOND; (to Mildred) For 
girl who aleepe with his letters 
under your pillow, I must say 

; ' i  you’re'not exactly doing - nlp- 
ups."
M I LD REDsr

each other’a arms. At this mo
ment Raymond Innocently appears 
to have changed his mind and 
.stands in the doorway watching 
them. Lenny starts flipping the 
coin again, while MlIdrM eccrirl# 
at her little brother.

RAYMOND: Are you "flipping 
that because you’re nervous or 
do you want to give It to me? 

With a grin Lenny'tosses him the 
colt). Raymohd catchee it and 
pockets It In one deft movement. 

RAYMOND; 1 waa going any
way, but thanks all the aams< 

Again he barges Into tha kitetosn 
and starts to close the door hehtnfi 
him. Again Lenny and Mildred 
rush towards , each other. This 
time .the Kltchw) door closes for a 
spilt second end then opens agsln 
and Raymond, poksg faced, stands 
in the doorway, enjoying the em- 
barrassment of Mildred and 
Uenny.

RAYMOND: (blandly) You
reallv didn’t have to «v e  me 
the four-bits. I’m rtbt/the type 
who— , ' /
LENNY: (through', gritted
teqth) You’re welcome, Ray
mond!
RAYMOND: (affably) ThankS 
a lot.

He goes Into the kitchen and 
starts to close the door.

MILDRED: .(ominously) Ray- 
i^ond. If you pop to' again, I,^ 
RAYMOND (aoothingly) Okay. 
Okay—relax. 'x

He goes Into the kitchen, and 
finally„the door la permanently 
shut. ■

(To Be Continued)

The Philosopher .Socrates gives 
the following advice on marriage: 

“By all means marry."'If you get 
a g o ^  wife you will become very 
happy; if you. get a bad one you 
win become a philosopher—and 
that la good for any man.'"

Letters Tell the Story
A prison warden Says:
“ A prisoner’s wife starts In to 

Write often to her husband, but 
after awhile the, letters are less 
fj^uent, and then stop. But what
ever schedule hla m o t l^  adopts, 
she keeps up to ths end. When a 
wife's letters stop, sh# probably 
hsa re-married; ^hen a mother’s 
letters stop, Sl». Is dead.”

We fotind the following cllpplni:
the other day that we had carried 
for aoveral years. There’s still a 
laugh In the faded bit of paper. 
Usten:..
Girls didn’t use go much paint 

When father was z lad.' /  
Oh. no indeed—but goeh!

a then would bsd!

Social SUualions
The Sitiwtlon: You are going to 

ask your employer ,td give you a 
Job that pays bettsh than the one 
you have. :"

Wrong Wm i 'B ase your appeal 
on. the grounda that you need tpore 

[money. ,
Right Why; Convince him - of 

your aiilllt^ to handle the better 
Job.,

HOLD EVERYTHING

Hou  ̂glrie
Girl (anxiously to new boy j 

friend who vowed eternal love for 
her)—Will you kill yourself It 11 
refuse you?

Boy Friend—I usually plan to 
so do under these CIrcumatances. |

A lad applied for a Job In a groc-1 
ery store doing errands after | 
school and on Saturday. The gro
cer wanted a serioua-mlpded youth 
so he put the boy to teat;

Grocer—Well, my lad, what 
would yot), do with a million dol-1 
lars?

Youth (gasping)—Oh, gee. 1 
wasn't expectin’ so much at the | 
starL

(embarrassed) 
Really,' Raymond, I—

Raymond now turns hla, child
like gaze upon Lenny who is flip* 

^ymond, having heard voices, ping a coin in an embarraaeed 
lOmes out from the kitchen. fashion. :

RAYMOND: (greeting him] RAYMOND: (disingenuously)
eagerly) HI, Lenpy! Gee whiz, Ij Would you like me to leave? , 
didn’t know you were coming r LENNY: (continuing to flip

coin) That’s not a bad Idea. 
Raymond strolls toward the ki,tch- 

still watching his . sister and

Man—My wife and I never quar
rel. She docs exactly as she pleases 
artd so do I. '

Friend—You mean you both do 
aa she pleases?

, Man-Absolutely. I .don't go 
looking for trouble.

SIDE GLANCES
home 80 soon.
LENNY: (affectionately patron
izing) HI, ki^i
LOUISE: (solicitously) Have
you had ^our dinner. Lenny?

en.
Lenny out of the corner of his 
eye. As he pauses, a hand; on the

FUNNY BUSINESS

MAPLE FINISH CRIB *8.0(). dofl 
cairiage 4-6 years *10.00, child's 
automobile *15.00. CaU Friday 
7-9 p. m. 61 Jarvla Road.

FOR SALE—WARDROBE trunk 
first claaa condition. Steainer 
think, victrola and records. CaU 
6498. -

GOLF CLUBS. A complete eet 
four Spalding Jones woods,* 
eight Burke f^unch Irona,” put
ter. Like new, only *100- cash. 
Cml Hartf^ord 2-6787.

Machiniery and Toola 52

FOR s a l e ;—FOLDING bed com- 
'plete *15.00. Stromberg (Tarleon

wiil°cabmet**M*ob,^^ c5nrictedT”unlM?Lv
Hathaway Lane, Orford Village. \ S  ‘ ?olJ?“f f i .  J|

said he considered It extrem<j 
unusual for a whole town to coij 
to one man’s defense.' The petltbl 

MILklNO MACHINES, Fordaonlof the British ciUzena malnUinir 
parts, bale hay wire, garden duet- that Hicka waa convicted unJUfjl 
era In stock. Dublin Tractor Com-1 *y, , ,

WiUlmantic. . | Hicka was furnlabed .with
, __ r:: ..—  .— .■■ ■i I appointed Counsel for court .mSl

'•• Uai proceedings, Reich said, adl 
Musical Inst.-(iinentfi 52|ing that it waa up to that coun^l

to raise, the question of the woiir

o

pany,

FOR SALE—ALL BAMBOO green 
porch blinds, 7 feet wide. Tel. 
6941. . '

f o r  SALEL-l PIPELESS heft air 
furnace. Irtqulra 160 ToUand 
Turnpike. , ,

ORNAMENTAL IRON raila. made 
to order. F»ee estimates, prompt 
service, 66 Whitney Road.

SIZEft 
s. Rear

CEDAR POSTS —AU- 
beaii polgz, tomato atakes. 
aonable . price. Telephone GMurton- 
h a r y m .

Fnel and Feed 49-A

SLAB WOOD FOR SALE, Tele-'"
phone 2-0541.

FOR SALE—PIANO, good coiidi- an’a reputation,;. This, Reich 
tlon, $75, Call Rockville 16731 was not done, 
after 6:30 p .m. r *T think It's a pecuUar

that counsel for this man belt'
FOR SALE— UPRIGHT PIANQ1 tri^  fof hig nfe did not aak thj 
excellent condition, inquire | quegtlon,” Ju(lge . Biggs said. 
School atreeL__________  T can’t understand It.” He reaerv^

A ' FAMOUS KRANICH BACffI tn
grand piano. smaU tize, «»h og . 
any case, looka Uke new. Bar-1 ^  ■
gain for Immediate gala Terms P®-
can be arranged. 1080 Main street by ■ court martial.
2nd floor, Hartford, phone 216787. |

aixiSL

7-!//

Wanted—To bn> 58
Jumper-Jacket

•They got tired o f  saluting when we were oh furlough!”

Uncle Amos Tash sayt that If 
his vegetables were Just half M 
ambitious as his weeds, he would 
have had a wonderful Victory | 
Garden this yeax;.

Dad—Son, I hear you got fired | 
from your newspaper Job,

So:.—That expret*« .U rather 
crudely. Dad. Let uz izy tnitezd 
that the firm was foolish' enough 
to sever its business connections j 
with ’*’6. .

BY GALBRAITH I

V H O ’ S

“Hmpbt At the war ptont I ii^  
to bonus oboe In z whiter

BOOTS AND HBR BUDOIK9

■\

IN Toonef̂ ville

for Newsom, 
Knobhead** Newson^^ 

Everybody Knows /
The m?jrksmam^p

his vv^e\displa>^ 
anything shXthroVvi

cC>

y

t
%

X

Mck(S|i)t‘'8yiiStn(«. Im.

Seeing Is Bellevlnf BY EDGAR MAI

VJCXJVO ]
,VOA\T

ALLEY OOP On Your Way, Pal

sBra,tiWwsm)wa(is.SK T,n,wgs,f ffTugttL r-/fi

“Why la everj’body screaming at that'man in the. Blue 
suit who tells the players what to do? Ts he from the I 

ration board?”

WANTED—ELECTRIC, stove, de
luxe model. Write Box U, Herald. |

WANTED—LARGE,. CANVAS or] 
cover for hay stack. Address Box]

WANTED TO BUY a tricycle for 
3 years old child. Telephone 39891 
between 6—9.

f

‘B89I
12-42 I

IWASH TUBBS "  -
cmifN (fooctc. oencfifi*
O  M CHINA LtSTEM TO A  
NfiW JAfoMffSf PROPA- 
AANOA f  eOADCASTVe

The Wrong Idea

M1CI4EY FINM "A Toast r- LANK LBONAKU

T M A rs "m e
IDEA! GEE. 
WHAT A 

GIVES J WONDERFUL 
PRIEND HE IS '

VEAH .' e u T 
WILL PHIL Tl 
SO -W HEN  HE 
FINOS O U T 7 '

WELL .tH A T S  T H E ^  
BAD PIART OF nr. a 

FLOSOE* BUT y  
MR. MINTMORE ^  

SAVS A a  WE CAN OO

MARRIAGE M«y 
CHANGE ME AI 
MINTY- BUT NOTNM' 
WlU EVER 0 4 ^ 6 6  
MY feeling

I'M GLAO 
TO hear 
YC30SAY, 

", PHIL f

Manchester 
Evening'Herald 

Gaasified Advertisements
Ootmt six everaza words to a Una 

inItlaU, nnmbats end ebbrsvIatloDs 
'•eK~ eomit as e word end oomponnd 
rords as-4wo worda Htatimrai cost 
'< pried of. three llnea  ̂ '

Lina rales per day tor transient 
•da- ~•fiMSIve Hank 17. in *Casta Charge

11> Conseeotlvs Oare .7 etsI S eta
.1 Consecutive Devs ......I  t etsil, etsI Day ....................|U etaiM cts

All orders fbr Irregular tnseitinnf 
«UI be ebarged at the one.Uii^ rata

Special rates tor long term'drsry 
lay advertising gives upos rsqnasL 

Ads ordered osnnslled before the 
jfd or (tta day wlU be ahargad only 
for tbs actual number of time' tba 
td eppeerad eharglng at the" rata 
earaed but no eUoWanee or returns 
can be made on ala Urns ads stoppad 
after tbe llftb day.Ne ”tn forbids” ; display ttaet aot 
sold.

Tba Bsiald wlU' not be responsible 
for more tbew one tnooirect Ineei- 
tow o< say advertiaemaat ordarad for 
BBOia thaa otM tima,

,Tha toadvartaat oeaiartoa raet publleatloa ol advartlslng wlU to 
ractiOad only by oancallation ol tha Sarge made lor the aarvlea raadarad.

All . advartlsamanta must eoafom 
u  atm  oopy aad typography wito 
raguiatiooa entoread tv tba DUblish- 
ara aad tbay - rSaarVa the Hght to 
adit, rwrisa or rajeet say oopy eoa- 
sidered obMcUoaabta.CLUSINO nODRa ■ Claaolflad ado to 
M publlahod aama day must ba Sa- 
oalvad by U d’rtoek aeoa. Saturdays
t0:*a.
Telephone Tour Want Ads
Aids are accept ad over tbs tsio 

pboaa at tba CBABUfi fUTB givea 
abdbe aa a eoevaataaea to advarUatra 
Pol PM GABB BATHS wUI ba aodapt- 
ad a a im j. PaTMBNT U paid at Um 
Puataaaa office da o, before tbe aevaotb 
day following tba Orrt iMartitm dl 
each ad otherwise tbe caSBOHJpATB 
wU) baeeiloetad. No laoeoaelbUtty tee 
errora m talapbeaad aos wlD ba aa* 

and Ibair aeeuraey eaaaot

WANTED—USED OARAGE door, 
4 X  8. Call 3560.

Rooms Withoqt Boord ' 59
FOR RENT — SINGLE ro6m,| 
kltoben privilegea, centrally locat
ed, suitable for bifslneas woman. I 
Write Box L-S, fterald.

RADIO TOieiO 
<AtUNO~.NexT 

votes YOU tiCAR 
tiswwTHeAlttOP 
d.lLJ^eiSlN ff 

SUNSWMB IM 
lOiioAbfite 
PgRfiOM..

1

OUR NieN NfUgR 
fiWALbOW TRMr 
RIMO O f  TfflPfi, 
fALE&.NHATeA)l

VIHATeVfiRlTlS,"fHBY ' 
POMTSUCCEEP,BKAUSe 
TH8V flAILID UMDeRSTAHD 

^AMeRi'CAM PfiVCHOLOfiy

BY LESLIE TURNER
8U"f THAT MAY MOT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

BY^T.H AM U N

HUTtMpr

ANY;

Sifver Lining BY MERRILL BL088M

fivPLAfiiTMiSfaakP 
^ T . . .  Ri«\Md 
SUMSRIMS 6fitM4 
T O fioourof Wff 
WAV «  MPURlATe 
HER LlCTfMERSt

Reports Hitler
Now on Inland I

■ " \
(OoBtlaMfi freas Page Oaa)

surrendered July 10 at tbe Mar del I 
Plata Naval base, would be hand-1 
ad over to the United States and|
G nzt Britain,"

Meanwhile, Ameghlno said. Ar-| 
gantlne officials were Investigating | 
reports that one and poaslbly two I 
suDmarlnea had been sighted off]
San Cleftiente del Tuyu.

The Argentine Navy Ministry]
■aid the undersea craft could not I 
poaslbly be Argentine, since they 
were zjI at their bases. j
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